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kg TRJ N OSI.
panger Ahead rom Baltofl

New Scheme.

Catholia Unlveraity- Only an

Irish parliament Can Fully Satisfy

IrelaniS Needs.

Thé ciubj ineea-ticlsvue ocutributed toe
it Snbdjy'n Nav eork Sun by Mgr.
Zerrdo'RiOII>', D. i).:

SMentcaI teé ttention of all the friende

o! ldtth easeterly trategy shown by
Maf Bland t ehend of the present Paria.
mentary session li throwing an appa di
discord among the Liberal ranes aurncai
Gladstone and Parnell by' holding forth a hail
promise ta rfore the whole systef rpublie
education ln Irelai n l hteonse favorable -
denominationalim. Bis empisatia dclar-
ation ou the neceaitelon granig te atho
Catbsoliea of Irelankd tisetheg-kd-for Catyba
lia Univeretyb as taen tht co.ntr> by

rrtle videant," apa tshe London Standard
s! peis'a, l incommenting on thi last
manifes t e t aythe Tor> Governament, "that
Mr. Balfour considers tbat the time bas coma
when the long esruggle over the godias col-
leges' should ceuse, c.! that som scheme
mut. he devisedi for meeting 'rtiavante a
the Catholiep ppulation la lanaiithpre-
spect ta higier educaton.' What medus vii
be actually adpted vara no% statedt the
House, but it la net diffionlt ta torecast ti
firm they are bound to assume. The endow-
ment of the o-called 'Cathoea Unireysity'
vlth a nbidy, and the grant o! a charter
conferring the right te bestow degrees, la
what the Roman U1iurch demande, and it la
upon sema sncb line s tihese that it wili
probably receive satisiaction."

Thu, lu ts leading aditoriala speaku th
great Tory organ, the semi official gazette of
the Government. In a special note, ln the
ame Issue, som tsthrea columue ortheron,

the editor, evidentlyt lpired this time asi
"We bavee rason to belaev ta hatie l-isd

University bill, which vas foresbadewea b
the Chie( Secretary, will provle rfer a speclal
charter and a teparate endowment for n
Catholle University. Tie newe ninersi> tvii
be completely independent ao etainIsitu-
tione, and wîli have enrcoanectionaUithar
with Trinity' Cllege or aho Rayai Uni-

A d then ln a second note we have the
following algnifioant remark : "The polloy 
of the Government with regard te uni-
verasity education 1n Ireland has creatsd con-
alderable alarn among the Radical members
stil lu atteDiaice as the Bouse, as t iî be-
lieved that i wii lead te ta-rons disenslon
smong the Liber .1 party, and wvil undermine
the allisnce- )L aeen the Englisih Liberals
and the Irieh .toali A certain ne-m
br of Liberaàls are in lvor of logislating an
Irish educan-on ln accordance with Irish
Ideasa. The tellowers of Mr. Parnell admit
that the policy the GOvernment on Irish
eduoe.ton wili put a grat s-train on the r.il-
ance between themselves and the Euglish
Radicale, bus tiey declare It [s Impossible for
thoa te refse the Government'a proposala."

PROPOSED CHAEGES IN THE LOWEB SCHOOLS.

It plain trainm Mr Balfour's remarks the t
the GovennnenS have made up tielr minait to
de away with all the regulaticus luinse na-
tional school sytem agaînt which the Catho-
lies of Ireland have o long protested, auch as
the prohibition te rolte Cathollo prayers, te
teach the Catholio cateohtem, or ta display
an Cathollo embleme i devotion aveu in
sohools whore only one Protestant pupil was
l attendance.

In sChool that containl ouiy Catholos
thire will bi olfuture, I Woe an trust t Mr.
Balfour, full religious liberty,0 f courBe,
in very case, the Protestant mnority wilil
hava security lu tht samé privilges for
Whih Catholleahave beenhitierto contending
ln vain.

lu one word, the entire ayatem of public
education ln Ireland-primary, intermediate,
university-lh te be as possible denomina-
tionali luorder t satisfy the Irish clergy and
peopl.

THERE MAY ]E DANGER IN THE NEW
SOHEStE. .

This s a move in the rlght direction. It je
gteat strategy ln the Tory Gevernment, But
It behooves the Irish Parllimentary party, as
Well as the religions guides of the Irish peo-
pie, ta see ct t that thi promisei messure,
unpeakably Importantaus Il, doei net have
fer its Immediate effoat the further breaking
up of the party under the greatGladstone, the
creating of diesensions batween Paruell him-
self and bis followere, and strengthening cf
the Tory majority in the legitlature ; and
thèse resaulta once obtained, the giving t the
Catholos cof Ireland of an educational Bill
differing as littIe as possible from the various
educational achemean tried ln Ireland since

1831.
I ws tireugh yourD celmna, se dserod

t>'Puar pan-sdItfuinutia] aecug theIiseha-e
raDa ut homo sud aha-ead te gi-ae a few
voredsfctimal> ' aarulug.

'" Timeo Danaces et dona farentes." I éfear
te Toree moest when they promld concesa-
lons of magnitude as the contemplated E iu-
oatioul Bill, after having now for yearsa ased
bte tremendous power of the British empire
la enforong the mot atroolou system of land
las aver enaotedi lu a clilized country>, sud
lu bleeoding te dath a nation whse 'uty'
Weapon vue union among boa- peeple, nin-
alble patiene uder all mannér af suffering,
sud thé undynug. trust in tise saredaess sud
juîtlae et thira cause. -

JeiNe or TUAM'S DEEm BnEArIE. .
EIvot ince 1885, vwhen -after tisa deaths cf

CardInal MacCabe, tiséhe Cathoele cita-g>' cf
Dahpli, as If swukenlng tra tis elumbrh u
blaiso one wome- mindl sud heurt thousghb
sud fat a-wthhis i.oetutrymec, ~Irelaidl bas
s6e wilth lnaxproelsble joay, sud-thé Baglish
borta witb dismsy, thse tour Arohbleheps o!

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1889.
* Ia

Ireland and the almat totality of their GAT1OU0 (ULLINGS.
brother Biahopa standing togather and main- •
taining like Que man the nation's csime tO
self-goverment, while at the head of united n
clergy and people was an Independent. Parlia-l Ntera temsgrlies Gtane oa.IlQuar-
mentary party, such se the great John of Jrot tho Globe
Tuant h'd advocated from the paseing cf the
Emnclpation Act, ln 1829, down to his Loo XIII. bas jast convokad a Gouttai
death ln November, 1881. I eiH. as j ust convoked anera

I have now before me the publlshed and Canul lun Japan. Is will h hcld lu Janary
unpublished correspondenae of that great nex year.
man, the saintly Prlate, the upurchesable The French papera announce the death of
patriot, the far-eeelng statesman, with the . Père Sempé, the Superier of the mlssionarles
insight and inspiration of a prophet, from of Lourdes.
year to year, aIl through hie pablie career of Mr. Victor Renaud, son of the ex-mayor cf
sixty rea; that he urged ln vain on O'Con- St. Lin, P.Q.,has entered the novitiate et the
iel, vat he pleaded 1cr with an earneatnese Society of Jea.
that never wearied or taltered, was perfect J Tht llth Nov.hae been chosen for thé meet-unity of thought and purpose among the ing of the Chtholic Congrese of the UnitedArchblahop snd Biishops of Irland, and an States, at BAtimore,
Irish party lu ParlIament. absolutely Inde- T
pendent of Wnigs uand Tories, and solely Tht envey of Venezuels at the Vatioan I.
piedged ta wring tram enaver Admiuistration negotiating a Ccr'cordat between the Repub-
meaanres of jaatice su long refueed te the lie and the tIoly See.
majority et Irahmen. Mgr. Popiel. tbe Cathollo Archbithop of

AWarse, will probably be translated to the
REPEA L OF THE UNION" WAS 11IS;ONE IDEA. vpeant Seo of Moh]leV.
To the hlerarchy and cergy thus unitad on Father Nieser, the Superlor of the Barna-

the national question, and to the Ir;s orepre- bite Bouse ai Peragis, bas beau elected Sup-
uentatlisa lu Parliament acting ;u unison ertor-General cf the Order.
with clergy and people, John MucHale in. Father Danza and Father Lils will repre.
variably huld up one grand pnr pùse te b» sent the Holy See at the International Con-
achieved---tha restoration of Ircland ta ber- gresa un Metuorolgy ln Paris,
seli by the restoration of her national legis- The Congres of the Cathalios of Baden held

ThtteLm "Home Rulo" dld not pleam hie. last Suonday et Friburg, was a great secoee.
Men attaohed te m various sud wdaely diffor. Over 2,000 persona wre preaent.
eut meaning. Hie only battle-cry was, " Re. The Church of the Immaculate Conception
peal the Union !" at Smyrna, which contained procious tress-

From 1843 te 1847, wheon 'Connell did t-res, has beu destroyed by lire.
at Genoa, disappointed, disheartned and die- HEs grace the Archbiehop of St.
orowned of bie prestige and influence, Dr. Andrews and Edinburgh will sbortly
MacHale, aIl through the varions phases o! leava Einburgh for Rome on official busl-
the Rebel agitation, pressed upon the trustait nese.
Irlsh leader, and upon ail who stcod by him Mgr. Galibortl, tht Nouba at N'don, is
one grad abject ta puarsue-the repea ef the about trake a jurey teo Serajev whear
Union, firet, middlemost and last. He be- hto mai couseca-a neyploSdlev Choeic
snought, and borought ln vain, the Irish repre- ohurc op.
sentatives to combine porasatently lu asking .
for this. This once obtained, an Irish Par- The late Cardinal Massala left all th-t
lhament in Càllege Green would de ail the h possessaed-about £4.000 -- t the Con-
rest ln good time - restore agriculture, gregation of the Propaganda for the Gall.s
reforma ta land laws, revive the fishing mission.
Industries, grant the (atholica sao a The Tagblatt, of Lucerne, hac beae con.
system of education as tholr Bishop demand. demned by the local court ta poy 4,000 francs
ed together with a filr share cf the public damages for a libel on the nuns in charge cf
offices. the orphanage at Sarnen.

O'Connell, or rather hl@ numerous and In the States the Catholic Gerase
needy followinR, were deluded by Whig number 1,500,000, with 2,100 priesta, 1,200
promises cf concessons and "instalmente of achurches sud 145,000 lldren attending
justice" ta the long oppresîed Catholoes. And German parcohîcal echoals.
for these Installmente repeai was praotioally Three Cathollo Icdiau ablefa, including
given up. Red Cloud, will be at the Catholie Congrees

A NEW PHRASE OF THE IRISH QUESTION. ln Baltimore next November ta represen; the
At the moment, just as the Britilh Prlia. Cathollo aborigines of Amerfoa.

ment la losing its labors, and Ireland lu left Cardinal Gibbons bas started a movement
under the pitilesa heel of Arthur Balfour, of for the trection of a merial ta e eciliue
that sanguinary Juggernaut, tht Irish jndi- Calvert, second Lord Baltimore, the pieuer
ofary and magistracy, and of thair armed of civil and religions liberty in Amerlea.
thoeande of contabulary and soldiery, what The French Goverament bas decorated tewo
ie the delusive hope held ont te the relfgloue priestse, the Abbé Guy and the Abbé Voisin,
and political guides of the Irish people ? that ftru thir courage la saving life during thet
the Irish hierarehy and clergy are te be Inandations la the Department of Sarthe last
bonglht off by the promise or a legisiative June
scheme of national eduostion Il acordance
wit4 the just ulaimesand religions prilciples Rev. Fath Bprer cmr, o. P., has rcently

i Ca, uelected prior of Holy Rosary Convent,
I would vy te the Irish Arahbishops uand Minneapolis, Min., lu place ef Father

Bdhops, if I had the houor of addreseing that Tarner, O. P., who resigned uo account of li
venerahie body, as I now ssy te Mr. Parnell health.
"nd his noble band of followers : "For the Rev. Cure Duprat, of St. Philomene,
dear love of God and country, pause are you erv. M. Villeneuve, of LAssomption, ca.
accept the promîtes of the men who never yet lege, and Mr. M. Villeneuve, of the Ville
ylelded any meaeures of justice ta Ireland Made bank,hsve lefC on a trip te the Western
eave through fear and compulmion, sad who States.
never offred your country gifta but for the Rev. Father Degas, for twenty-two years
pa-pose of dividing and decelving. Stand a missnsary ln Manitoba, bas beu appoint-
by the great liberal leader, who le pledged ed sucessor te Rev. Father Nolin, as oleri-
with bie followers t arestore your native Par- cal colonization worker for the province of
ilament. Quebea.
LEAVE TEE TASIK TO AN IRISE PAIRLIAMENT. The Rev. Father Seddon, Diocesan Inpee-

Belleve me, a Cathollo Univerasity for Ire. tor of Education lu the Aroi-dioceae of Wett-
land, with an equitable apportioment of the miniter, has returned fram hie tour of inspeo-
publie moneya between the schocle of every tien amongst the Catholiobchildren sent from
religious denomination ln Ireland, le, like the diecese ta Canada.
other vital measures of political ecmon, a Cardinal Alimonda, Archbehop of Turnlu,
thing to eexpected from noae but au Irish on Sanday lst haptised the son e0 the Duc
Parliament. d'Aoste. The King of Italy was godfather

Yeu are again to be deladed and fatallY and the Princes Clotilde, wife of Prince
divided by the "Instalment system," forget- Bonaparte, godmother.
fui of aIl tIhe bitter experience and memorable A novborgan vili he dedicated lu tht
losons of the past eixty yeare. churcoe St. Philippe, Laprairie, to-day. HIE

Do nu Curn aside for any otherpurpote or Grace Archbishop Fabre will be present and
be feled b>' env other bag or bribe or con- chant a pontifical mass. Spectal musde viicession titi yen hava wrng trame tht leloi- ho sang on thtcoccasion, sud Madame Louis
lature of Great Britain this ane, ail-ufficiient St. Marie, cf St. Remi, vil dpreelde at themeasure of resltution and reparation. .

This la the only meaure of justice whicha rgan.
Irishmen should ask for, strive fer, labor for BChlcagos population cf nalhp a million
aIl together. The instalments which the souls costins 420,000 Cathal5c0 who posses
Government are again affering twill surely, if hnureh paope trty valuod at $5,000,o00 an
net spurned by the nation, be the ru n of the annuai a-venue far-m pachial sobanle (in
Parliamentary ParLy and the destruction of whtch thora sre 43,000 children) sud tram
ail the hopes ro fondly oherished by friahmen other sources of over $1,000,D0,
and the friende of Irishmen. Recently, at the Couvent of Our Lady of

I wrIte thie under thei nvincibleoanviotion Angel, Glan Riddle, Pa., thirty-five young
that a criels has arrivedl in Irish affaire whlch ladies reelvod the white vol] as novices cf
it will task te the utmost the sagacity, the the Third order of St. Francis, and twenty-
generosity, the patriotism, of the guide of four made thoir profesion. These numbers
the Irlaish people te dea with mnooesfully. are the more remarkable as a large reception

No, no ! It l net tram an Imperial Par- sud profession tock place tsera oanly last
liamLaet assemnbled a W eetminster that the May,'
Cathetices efIreaa bosueldaooept s charter Tht Cathola Beard et tht Canuel et Pub-
fer Catsoe Uvralty, buta-mteir owf licInstruction, presided avor b>' Ca-dnai
répreutuntatîvas assemhltdilucollage Caeau Taschereau, ab Its meeting at Qotboo decided

te reduce the grants teoclassical cellages by
10 per cent. sud ta vote th eum sa o taled

A Cardina D •d for oeteata thdLogtla pu-eso.d 1as aeora"
Nzw Yens, Septembor 25.-A Hercald dncead tisantcegsa natw dakfrs

apcoiai cabiogram, dated Rame I1 ,ays : Car- .
dinal Sahiaflino died snddenly ta-day. Ho Tht parishloners et St. Enfant Joesscot:
was amonget the . masS distlngnished sud 1>y testified théir approalation et the serviloes
learned mambérs at tht Saered college. lu cf their ratIr-ing cure, Rev. Father Bbrtz, bhy
fant vas gener-ally thought by' many' that preasenting hlm wlih a compilméntar-y address
ba bad s good ahana. of snocaeding ta thé sud semé magnfient cruoîfixca, ohaticés,anud
Papal chair. Hé wae boa-n aS Genos lu 1829, a goldl watoh sud ehain. .
an w as thus lu bis O0th year-. Hé beonged Ris Gace Bishop McIntyre, of Chsarlotte-
te tisa Bmnedîctiné ca-der sud vae madé Car- townu, P.E.I., has roturnéed home after a
cinual by Leo fiH ln 1885. -a-tlto thé chiot ceat-las lu Ena-pa. Wh

whoe aocorded te Btshop MoIntyro, te hie
<'ools rush lu wherea angoe four te trada, prieste, snd te bis peoplo thé Apautollo bené-

remuarkedi S ast,meetlng Bacon at a rooeption diotten.
tht ather nlgbt. "T-ce, trueé," raté h e> cesfibzs-l on iil
oiter, extendlng bis haud ; "l'm deligbted te tht St. Heurt Town hall b>' tht nuns sud
soe yen hpro juat tht uses. - ladIes tub for the pupese of ailig

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

she St. HenrtCphiau aylim. The affalar a.s
drawn a large attendance aince i opening,
and theresults se »ar are rported to be
eminently satisfaotery.

The Vary Rev. Father Lerehendi, the
Supeaior of the Spanlsh missionarios lu Mor-
oco, ha uarrived at Madrid, whereoho le dia.
oussmg with the Minieters the question e the
relatis hawe th Sultan sud tht Spanish
Government.

Father McFadden'a trial for conspiracy
against the law will take place on Otober
16tb. Balfour saay that no jurer will be chaI-
lenged by the Crow on eacount of religious
ballei. Thisvît)be somethtng new ta pelhi-
olal trials lu Iretanc.,

lrihis Monks founded fifteen monastertea la
Bavaria, ften lu Switzerland, thirteen lu
Scotland, twelve la England, twealve ln Brit-
tany, tan lu Alance, soven ln Lorraine, and
saven la France. Many maints were gIvan te
Garmany, France, Belgium, Italy, Norway
and Sweden.

Herr Windthorst, the leader of the Catho-
lie party in Germany, la another of the nu.
merous "grand old men' of the day. He le
78 years of age, and yet hé la always n his
place lu Parliament, now ln the Reiehstag,
now in the Prussian Parliament, for ho b.-
long. ta both bouses, and leada his party lu
each.

R.v. Aube Proulx, vice-Roctoref Montreal
branci cf LavaI Univerasity, bas gone to Que-
boa to attend the meeting ef the council ai the
nu-eralty. Among the matters ta be conald-
orhc t' th couni are the conditions u
which tise. propostd amalgamation betweu
Vatriacend Laval madical schoole here eau
take place.

A committee, presided over by the Biahop
of the diocesa, has bean formed wis the ob-
jeot of restoring ani beautifying th.e tomb of
Sr. Boniface at Fulda. The apostle uf Ger-
many was one e our English sainte, and it
would be a graceful act for seme of our
weaitby Ostbhoie teouend an cfferingl lu td
of this good work at Fulda.

The men of the congregation of Ville Marie
bad a pilgrimage te Cote des Neiges cemetery
on Sunday lut. The attendance was very
large, there belng fnily twelve bundred par-
sono preteant. At each of the stations of the
cross the rverrend director of tht Sodality
dolivered a short addreass, and at the close th
Stabat Mater was beartIly sng.

The following ordinations te the priesthood
have been made ln thteeveral dicea anamed:
lu the earchdioesse of Quebec, by is Eml-
nence C-ardînal Tasobereau,Mesers. L. Danon-
court, EXahariste Heroux, Napoleon Comeau
at Pi-rre Boulay ; by the Bishop of Rimen-
ek, Metera, Marie Zencn, AphePerron, Phil-
ippa Auguste Jouvin, Edouard Pierre Chou-
inard and Jean David LeBel ; by the Bishop
of St. Hyacinthe, Metrs. B. Chapedelainae
and F. A. Keruack.

aie Grace Archbiehop FAbre ha authorized
the iellowIng appoiutameur: Rev. G. Lesage
te b cure of Mile Eud ; R. Hotu, cure of Sc.
S.Julastique ; F. X. Geoffzoa, cue of St.
Paul, Jaltette; F. X. Birtz, cure of Ste.
E :ipnue ; C. Desarocberas, cure of St. Norbert ;
G. Lemond, cure of St. Janvier; C. Dufault,
cure of the Holy Redemption ; D. Piche,
cure a! St. Joseph du Lac; A. Valois, cure
of St. Bruno; F. Arneauld, curete St. Sul-
ploe; A. Laporte, cure of Repentigny; O.
Lferviere, cure of Chertiey; G. Lepailleur,
ourate of Maisonneuve; E. Prieur, vicar uf
the Saored Heart; G. Bourassa, vicar of St.
Joseph, Montreal; T. Proulx, vicar of Su.
Charles, Montreai; J. Chicoyne. vicar cf St.
Vincent de Paul, Montreat. Bishop R %ain,
of Shertraoke, bas transferred AbbeP . X.
Brassard fr-m St. Philemon de Stoke ta St.
Etieune dé Ralson, aud bas dBmed Abbe J.
E. Gosselin, eure of the former place. Abbe
O. L. Ceoffre>' bas been sppcintod professer
a• graamsr lu theSherbrocke SamluarpAhLt
J. U. Baron, professeor of the commercial
course, Abbe Alex. Maltale, director of the
seminary and professer of theology, and Abbe
Gaulin firet ragent,

NEARLY ILLED IN THE CON-
VENT.

Frank Murray, Repulaea- brMaier Camie,
Thrice Attempts er Lite.

KANSAS CIri, Sept. 26.-While Sistr
Camille was walking alone lu the ball of the
Sacred Reart Couvent ln Emperla, at 5
o'clock last ovenlng, a man supposed te bu
Frank Murray, of Terre Haute, Ind., stepped
up behind har and choked and béat ber until
sthe was unconolous. He then jumped upon
and kleked Sister Camille's prostrate forn
until h supposed she was dead, when ho left
the convent,and so far bas eluded the police.
Thle was the third murderoe assault made
by Murray in the paSt twe month, but the
facts hiad been kept from the public heret-
fore.

Murrayu as a rlroad maai of Terre Haute
and Sister Camille was one of the nuaeln
the Cathoieo Hospital there. Murray waas
taken te the hospital during an attack ofi alck.
noqs sud when hé was convalescent hé tried
repessedl hn make leva te tie Sister aud
tuelstéd thratshe soid elcpt vilShie,
fcrswtarlug ber aove. Bshe ce-ned ieisplaid-
tuas- Whan bh a sseccrered sud beau di-
cha ed from the hospitalise centinued bis pre-
stei:nuntil she askad te be removeli te
sonie:othear place. Finsally she vas sont ta Eut-
perla, Rau,

lu acmé way Muraay loearned eoa- erwhre.-
ubeuts sud followed ber, Te-day tisé Sister-
itatéed tisaS hefere Muras attaoked han ho
t'old»bser bis levé had tuîned te base sud that
ha wculd kill béa- i IL couSt hims his lite. Rer
condItIon le oritteal, bar beadl andl bcdy'
boing a-mass et frihtful brusaes sud lattra.-
tions 

Walked Overboard, ta Doath,

CORNWALL Ont., September- 25.-.A man
apparently' about 50 peurs et ago arrlved lna
town Monda>' nliht sud register-ed ut tise

Ainaloa boue a Joh MLiBain. Ha r--
minedl et tisa baSai till to-uight wvn ha

went down to tisa steamuer Bohemisu-whiera

ho purchuaed a ticket for St Anicet. He
then loft the boat and came up te the bote!
and remainled bere come tme and loft for
the boat, arriving at the wharf about 7 30.
Irstead et boarding the boat ho walked right
eff into the water. The water saw him as
ho full and ImmedIately threw a roue, but
the unfortunate man did net catch It. They
could hear him cala fer belp, but, before they
could lower a bout bis cries oased. He suid
at the hotl thast h was from Lndon and the
authoritie ebore wired the chief et police of
that place. Hi. body as net been re.-
covered.

Influence of Catholiciam on the In-
tollectual Faculties.

If it b ashed, how la it that lwen the
means ef mecclar traintng were te so great an
extent torn from the Catholle body by the
persecution of law,there yet remained te thom
any such powerful instrument for preventing
the entire stagnation of the natural faoultes,
I reply, that taken as a mere meins for cultl-
vating the intellect, the Cathelle religion
stands preeminent an.ong ail the branches of
buman knowledge. Bind and fetter the
Catholi as yon may ; tread him under foot :
trample upon hlim ; rob him o earthly good ;
drive him from ail Intelligent society ; bure
his bocks ; chut up hie schocles; denounceo
lm as a slave till you have doneyour uteut
to make him one ; still, se long as hé retains
bi religion, bu has tha withi him which
feeds the intellectualil tme and euters it
ever ta h wholly extingulhed,anl preserve-s

ln every faculty etf hi sont a masvlous
rlasnriaty which will niake it spariug forth In-
r.o ufe and action the moment that the te-
prening power la withdrawn, and h enters
th lits with bld fellow-countrymea .fr.e
and unperscuted mkn.

The source of this intellectual discipline Is
ta be fiund u te nature of those subjera ef
thought to which he Catholic religion directe
.he minds of Its foilowere. %Nhile every li.
vision et Protestantiem le of so vague, incon-
'!aient, varying, and deprcsing a character,

that minds, of a bigler ordur, frce, energeto
spirite, find pleasute and training for thir
powera only l critlisbing its tatement, de.-
troying its foundations, ad detecting Its sv-
aurditles, Catholicism calle forttthte energis
of the mind by a directly opposite procts-.
It la by contemplation of the perfection Ai
Catholloism, by repeatd examinatione Int
the strength of Its basis, by the study of ita
wondrous scientific completens thaS thse
CatholluoIntelligence la diecplined. The Pro-
testant exaltsin lthe destruction of the fol-
lien which hi sees te have enthralled bie Pro
testant brthreTb of less keen pecotratiou
tissubleloif. Th emore h oachat oo hie
own hell!, thia more InonsistenclesI e
diseovere, the moret ha lastartted t-S
tise iuttllecttniimrnsmtunc te icisman>ldd
have heen gr-ieg er e , c'. Protetant th-ee-
tugical science coUcaiets lu t. systtmstiziup. ut
unbollef, in te ga-delot.t érection and comple-
tien of a systom of pi.- onsoiphy which, while
It assumes the nam4 -f Christianity, la v!rtu-
ally a dental of ev' yt lng positive and titi-
tinctivo Iu Chriatlesiiy as a revelation, au Le
nothing mcre thau IDelm, Pautheism, or
Atheisnm uder a new nemne.

lYth us the very reverso la the fac.
Evry fresh addition ta the philinophy, tie
poetry, the moral er dogmatic science of the
Caa-ch,te sau addition ta tie streugst sd
durasilît>' f et ba-'ntcIréepaytam.We dcstreey
nothing. Wu develop, w uadd, we expound,
we illustrate, w enforce, we adapt but we
never take awa or don' what we once held.
And thus it la that the employment cf t a
faculties of the mlnd la the contemplation eft
the theology and practicea of Catholi-
ciso, even wen every means of education te
rent >way, la uflient ta communicat a
certain masnaure cf intelleotual vigor and
keennses. The mInd la perpetually direota-dc
to the examination of a vast, farstretehing
body of truths, relating te the profoundeat
possible subjeot of thought, arranged, delir-
ed, analyzed, and connected by the labor of
centuries and centuries ; expounded ln books
la every language, embodied lindovaouef
every kind, Illustrated by innumerable cer-
monies and entoms, and accompanied with
the practice of a stem of moralin comparti-
son of whoRe acentilflo comploteuses It la unt
tac muach t say, that the ordinary moraait
snd phyalcal sciences of secular life are but as
tse gfesuova-k of a apeeniat r or tie crotos-
at& cf an empla-le. Ucdea- the Influiencae!
thise extraordlnary aestem the pare reasoning
powers, the imaginalion, the taste, with the
whole of our moral being, romantie, self-
scarlficing, shrewd, and practical, undergoes
a degree of drilling, o te say, which I bu-
lIeve te be uttsrly incompreoenaible ta thosee
Who judge of the effeot of theologîcal science
uîpen the intellect by the reaulteswhich they
tee produced by the positive creede of Pre
testantlem, such as they are.-J. M. Capes,
'•Four Years' Expersence an the Catholic
Religion."

A Terrible Crime ln Kansas.

SARATIA, Kan., Septmber 30.-Mies Eva
Party, the 20-year-old daughter of Oliver
Party, a weathy farmer of thae county, re-
couti>' rela-au n sunymeas noté thraeet-
log bar vith vengeasuceaulues aise rénouoedl
ber In-nUcd hoehand sud hestoed ber affec-
tious an tisa souder, for whceu unsuccees-
fui search was made. About 11 o'clock
yesterday, while Mise Party was t home
alone, s médIum alzed maekod man enteredi,
sud, îeizing bar uaund tise neckt, appliedi
ocorform te ber cesSa-Ils, After losing cou-
aalouness se vus draggad te a cornfioid nouar-
b>' sud outragedi. A na-go q1uantity of osa-
boie aOId vas thés poured down béa- thrsa-et.
Sha vas net dlscovered tilt tise afternoéa,
vben it vae tee late te save ber lité. A large
pase cf citizens started in pua-sais of thet
fiend. Mlism Fart>' canneS lIre•.

Presentation cf a Purs.
KR. L. O. Dufanit, visa bus hotu tr-aniforredf

faar St en Baptit tes reh ot tis

an addreassud a paasdof $200 b>' thé League of
tisa Sacread Heurt of St. Jean Baptiste, f vwichs
ha vas a dia-acier, Ho reaplied toatii toching
demnastaen lu misble Serma,
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BT. PATRIOK'S BAZAAR.

The Preparatloas Weil Advaneod-.beral
Demaloa.

The urraugemente for the St. Patrick'm
bautr are nearly completed. The ladies of
the oengregation, under the direction of the
Rv. Fisher MoCallen, have been working
z galonsly during the past f.w weeks, and as a
resulet otheir Isbr, the fair, whIch open
net blonday, le certain te b a grand mne-
eau. The Ladies of Charity acknowiedge,
with thanke, the receipt of the following
donations te the bazar:-From Mrs. Edward
Murphy, hand-painted scren, worked otto-
man chair, piano scarf, painted portiers.
worked table cover, painted table cover, 3
tea coea, 5 pair alippers, tota sablon
(painted), sofa cuablon (worked), band-
paintel doylles; Mies Emily Murphy, 3
handkerchief boxes, 3 werk taskets, 2 cravat
caste, 1 plaited table cover, 1 toilet set mats.
3 sbaving cases, I derun bottles of parfume, 2
photograph holdors, 2 blotters, 2 work bage,
2 caver and plaster cases, i glove case--al of
moet beautiful design and diuish ; Mrn.
d. P. Whslan, a beaua-iful cilco deck; Mr.
MeLyn, a hsaudeome sofa,; Miss Smith, a
chair; Mr. Shaw. New York Plano Com-
pany, apiano stool ; Mies M. F. fvrne, 1
donzi ladIes' boad drvese ; Mr. Palmer, a
ctof dres nrn- ments ; Mre. P. M.Crory,
piekle jar ; Mar. Dod1, a hoe of paints: Mr.
G. isazely. two pito frames ; Mr. Bot, a
silver locket ; M.e b. 1'. Ry u, a 1eOlinhesd
metaia fancy tbl : Nra-. P Ryan, brooc
ai ear rings ; MKissi tie O'Meara, a fancy
a-tron ; Mrs. Dc. Y'ung, fancy tablu ; Mis
Kavanagh, breakfast cruet : Mime Laurier,
thre hanelsomu bouq uets ; Rev. H. Laurier,
tareae valuable paintinga ; Mies E. Snith,
"Ice Palac.' fram.l pliture, and three other
platures ; Mime Iailly, suret take basket ;
Mie Scullion,, csa of d!tssert knives and
forks : Miss Kiely, pair beautiful clippers ;
Mr. Gnauthier, a large statue of the Sa-red
[leart ; Mrs. Mahony, a case of lancy
articles ; Miss Lapolte, t>wao framed pic-
tures ; Mies Maarkiam, gold rirg and ese of
toys : Mra. Hagerty, a crazy quilt ; Mise
Muir, embroldered table auver ; Mis Staf-
ford, glass tray and leemonade sut ; Miss eGor-
man, an embroidetredcuhion ;MbisJ. Hanra-
ban, gold braooh and earringa ; Mrs. Kir,
wicker-vwtrked roakiug chair ; Misa Plan-
agan, a banjo ; Miss Gibaon, two bouquets ;
Mars M. Pardlllia, cigar-holder and card-
holder ; Mrs. Kerby, a handsome chandelier.

0.M. B. A.
Tise Cathulie Motus] Benefib Association tn

sTow byot suraly takiu tse tead of ail Catholie
societie in Canada. l has a large membership
and 108 branches distributed aIl aver the Pro
vinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, and
preparations are now being made to organize
a-von branches un the cities of Halifa, StS.
Jan, A hrt, Fredericon, Traao, Monctn
sud Sydnte>' Micas, sund inqiriies havé beau a-
ceîeed from manyother places, aven su far as
Chaileotown, P.E.I., and St. Johns, NIld., and
thre is every likelihood of a large membership
in the Lowaer Provinces when once the aimes and
objecta of the C.M.B.A. are butter knowe.

Tithe principal abject of the C.M.B.A. in ta
ptlace a safe and reiable insurance within reah
of every Catholic in Canada at the lowes pos-
bible col, in fact a policy of two thousand
dollars even at the inoas advanced agt cosS not
mranthtAie»six cents le.r day, sud for une
thouaudadollarsunt bhalra-bat a'mount. There
saa aotier benefits attached to memborsihip
wich are not given in other societies. Il is the
intention of the deputy tao rganize the above
branches as soon as possible, and if our Catholie
people at other places lu these provinces decide
upon having a branch of the C.M. B.A. now is
the time to do s, as the expense would b bs a
trife far each.

iirculare and full information wilt h given
upon application tu T. P. TANsEr, District
Deputiy for Queboc and Maritime Provinces, 255
St. Marm atreet, Montreal. P.O. Box 247.

Sabbath Desecration.
Rev. Mr. Daniel, in the course of bis sermon

in Notre Dame Church on Sunday morning,
strongly denouneod Sunday amusAments.lHe
said: "Why le it that Catholie France la in the
banda of infidela now? Because the Sabbath i
not sanctifie. What must Protestants think
of us iwhen they see u attend a short half-hour
service on Sunday morning, and then rush out
for excursionseon tie river, or to osher placos
fat thé halsucaetfbise day? Arewvanet sebse-
ed before these Protestants, who spend tLeir
Sunda>' la raligicus exorcise sud pions resdiag ?
Tie eSire day itube givatorelighuna services
in church or te pions extrcises a bhome. The
Sunday amusemenats as they exit now are
simply marks of paganism and not of Chistian
spirb."

A Batch of New Bishope.
Nzw Yoe, Sept. 30.-The Catholie News

bas raceried the following cablegram from
Rame: iSt. Paul, Minu., which was recenti>
creatoti au arebdtioctet, bueaou dividefi andl

enceforth wiil have live anffragu ees. Tise>
are Winona, St. Cloud and Duluth, Minn., and
Jamestown and ieur Falle, Dak. Rigbs Rev.
Martin Marly, now vicar apostolio cf Dakota,
wili h bishop of Sioux Falla; Right Rev. Jos.
B. Coster, now paistor of Sc. Thomas church,
Winona, will be bishop of Winona ; Rev. Jas.
McGoIriok, now pator of the Immaculate Con-

caitn hu-cis, Minnespolîs, vili ha biiop et
DuobRer. John Saule>', cf tht Cutisedral,

Sb. Ful. Mina., vii ha biehop of Jamotbown.

A Boad to Hudson Bay.
SAUrT STE. MArU , Mieb.,SepteMber 29.-e

Cînadsan sud Amer-Ican aapttalists bave ap-
pied so thé Canadian Parlîauet fer s char-
ter fer a raslroad traim thé Canadian See te
Radis Bay. Recont discoverles cf ceai on
tisa Moose a-ir, 260 mlles nants et Lise Sao,
have excltad intéreet lu tisas reglon. Thé
road will ho 370 milos lu Iength,and wili cross
the Canadian PacIfie ut Wlndurere, 107
miles nerth et- thé Soc. Tisé ceactr-y la saId
to e h in plus sud miserais. Tise ides la
to opten tise country sud te huld te Hudson

tarougn tisa Hudson strai. Thé distanceta
ons.Shirdc lois tissu tisa matis talkedi et renté
ta-rm Wfnnlpég. Tise Dominloa Goa-ernmeut
vill bo asked for ald- sud 'a îur-voyng party'
will.starS eut fa-ca hart Jana>' 1 Thé lice
vili gîre tise Ounadisu.Paolfie a cut off ta the
vater.

au
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lm eleua dmoacsa"anny,;t - JERUAL1iM AND THE HOLY LAND C-m -"te. hirpeer methsr u b àte throw m Wmme its l a nd young lammn b0 h mre a co r mdsGâ e them, er they threw t lmevoes "onthe aru Wordn atBprayer tme»-8S .30 ..- AT THE TIME 02 TES- to.W-henth*e mnu«Mnt shU bc e.tender mloked olistgom larn'Helihood. -I i lbeéla t o enIl wa - mar e e'epecenr te o-menrt thé, h "ectedhave known jseveral obs swhrm erm oblid- young, giddy girls to enjoy such hommes and e PrîtesWt u of the Ostk.
rn, eirs oftwelve and thireenbaye beaunant togo te thern fram a ensetofdutyly i hje me, ut te vel Ume a ndi0 ana=40km 4eun la= u =n reuired tsendath*irparents z meyto adWe sholdmake the houes àse attractien that vitiR UfCIF IX IOrN .de mogO wMu 0Ugup f åaUtV:W 11 Ulathir supporting the family. A% thes evryyonggš i p Irenddand happy le offatd sh ru of the Islan
daughters of wel.te-do Peuple ae yba rdn them. I OUIy want thce City te "àdt The grandes* work of Arn in Aimeriez, prononned by the alergy of all amehand ter n h cus thua@M al n
kept at sobeelor more generally et toin tfIrst Purchaset of utablehonuead thousadï of people who bhav vsiedië, am unequaled anyheefor mmnnigleno0ofthe da ithéiOumelf ay, Omldy fad
boarding mohool, te guard againthe verygroendeand saltable furnishing et sheus. ben fcoWTloa no ,an oLF eR|ta n eeaatal a fmepited and sublime

Dangzersthat . BSemt Them-Reme.. dangeru lnto whilh theirtrut0 aine sstrAfte the$bchome shenid becef u .Tfra Mthé CIT, Mcmàth a0 A rŠUÊ7Ÿ ygeÈ lEngland, and shaellhouben a te &"
dIes to Save themtfrom Sin, Shame ame oa t aiee wems fcg wte lut ebrti he o y wuw00ogThsgran AOAMA tabe mmeen the W à age Sthserine and Sf. Urba o fme Et h

and Sor:row. sinuation, arebrought home and careUy my i ttelelupeithbafore this eenferenc, 1a aI r nbk&Pa p retcr as h or.trn.te hbr
aaak..n..d a nnnind u dodlta annity, yat Umte may aaunneh Pof hath Pmait sudno m. Saum ante or
we muet aenoowledg, de not always con.t hella frinMadeindfferent porte of the

At the scond day's isession of the sixteenth duet themselvesproperly, though watohful United Stateu have asked for Mrul's and wilR be at least fifty and It la a manttohrs chargied with being posseed of thtres A FAST RIDa l1ON&ALOOOMOTIn
National Conferenae of Charities and Correc. mammas and sontien are go «»rIn what regulations teoacutéartsmilar homes. But I esponIinternettothe olergy ln Washington, wives. Hie frn% wife lsa Lancaster, Ont.,
tion, whiah recently met ln don Franoinco, young gentlemenl they Ment. Whon we con. kniow that la the Cathollo Churoh wu mut Batimore and the murrounding country éhat woman, whom ho married La Junie 1L ast Hs he zeut Way te Veanue thenanse riu
the following interesting paper was trast the lire of a shop girl with $ha% of a have on organisation tanooSmplish this work the lectures and enim 0 o the University will meoud la Ida Themmo, of Trarm, N.1., whom taed Trav eraan
rend by Mime Judse A. Sohley of st Paul, daughter ef weli-to-de peuple, our hearts annomsefully, for mout of our good mingle wo. 'be open to thora, and they mire urged to ho married ln Aug ut.st and hie third la
Minneota : ch*e fr the fermer..- Whon ahe làacouturen mmn join this or that religious oommunity matilize the adIvantage whenerer compatible1Mrm.Monre, a widow, of Lyn, Ont., whom

fnte womanhed, when her heart and hem where étheyare thorongbly trained ln the with the proper discharge of their other ho married1 on Monday tant. The motive lna e cannot toit from bthe ame gbesh
J(r. President, Ladies and Gexdemen :- are filled with noi dois and enobling aspira. spirit and rules of the work they are mader. duties. It hau also bean determined to have eauh esse wu Ras gtpaao n 0mOr the wo- indican telyTh thae ie does notbàIt la of connre a great pleasure to come to tion, Whounlher exborant spiritu prompt taking, and ln return reDeive thie protection afternoon lectures a% 5.30 o'olook on popular man's property. mut undplewe r preewe tto st bce made up b

year oelebrated alty to represent our grand hier to exquisitely enjoy aven the simple uËp. and spport of the Church. But Et la impos. topiez, to which admission will be frec, with-, reted and tried te bribe the efficer te lot in cuious Io know just how f"à at ler wh
state of Minnesota,but appreciating the honor obtns, she li s-quired to bu In the nohr, dusty cible lto id sultable persona to ast suoh out respect to chas or orued, by Invitation hien go. The prisoner's rIght name la George and likes the nt ulus of thinkimau I de, 1Inover should have ventured no muan hp or factory promptly at @aven in morning work outside a community, as I havefund tiokets, which ean bu obtained from the vice. Cinto, and ho was bors at orton, N. Y., in in a little dangerity fGud aan ta eihundroe of miles, crier mountains, across(et half-past neven In winter), or her omal to my cost. Nor are such partout looked up rocor of the University. The course of about forty years age. A gond part of hiù tking the time between mile pons M
plaine, through the wildest of our western wages will be dooked. Thora @ho worksall toanud supported! by those of their church, as lecturesonas anounced will lbe ab iellowe : life hau been spent la prison. when thee are nottbe seeun, hge o d
reginonslhait no% bean that I was assured I day long, mind and body alike stagnati.I think they should be. Something new la al. The Rlight Rev. Bichop Marty will lecture on get the speedvr accurately by count
ahould have the Vplesrand that Fn oul,d At thé dinner heur sheceatsa acold lunch, fer ways regarded with muspiolon, especialy by "Liturgy ; sne Véry Rev. A. P. Hewitt's rals p m ginàSventtime. This rmay ble douebu glad te hear me speak for our werking @ho generally boards too far to go home for a ignorant people. lecture will be on "'Church development ln A D)IIMAL W M|DING D)AY byl 'Phig atentive y at an Opm wodow o'r
girls. warm dinner, and thon @ho worksasteadily Mine la the home alluded tasu having bore the First Centuries,;" those of the Rev. P. L'.racoiTh aua r click@of %hg hWel over the

Thora are two clamsae of working girls-the again until six et night. Thon begins her fnn, fiacre and poor food, but still the largest Chapelle, D. D,, will be on "The great For Emmona Blaine and aime Mccermick, the other nolles and ýcounted.Te ab, alservant and te chop girls, and the rmany Siteleavon the chop just when all the men and numerically. 1 startei t five yesa agosand Fathers and the epoebe they marked inurail lengtho pvasd in twenty secondsnjenber of
hundreds of both klads thait have come boye do. She làs too tired ta do much girting, lait summer founded one liket ln Mtnnem- Church history ;" the Rar. George M. Searle, Unicà N.Y., Sept. 26 -Tho wedding of exactly the number of miles ru n a o
ta my notice, and consequently the maony but she makes aquaintanoes en the way to polies, but tir apring was required by the .8.P. will treaït of "Mathematica and s. Emmona Boime and Mies Anita McCormick But if one wants to get a lively senne of wbthundreds of private historien I have heard her boarding honse. Archbihop to give Et up beanse I could not tronomy : the Rev. T. T, O'Connor, D. D., took place ln the brick Fresby turian ohurch means to rash through space aMity or atmakre me feelthatproperly cnducted work fer The boarding house la a cheap place ; the find suitable permont to help me, and both of New York, Will lecture en the "Rtlation at Richfield Springs at nean to-day. The miles an hour, hg musget tOnalon

wokig irs neofth gane en ot boardorn allmorts of yong mon band boye homec vwere auffaring ln consqquence. I of brain and verve to thougiht and mengea," churaih was beautifully decorated. At Clay. Then only does ha beginto0 realize what trimé
needed charities of the aige. I feel more on- earning low wagon. The bonte keeper caret handed It over te Father McGoirtok of Miin- Professor Steddard will deliver a course of ton Lodge, whire the McCormiok family re- stand between him and destruction. A fer
thausiationow thon Whon I bagan it five yeun very little who they are, or what they do, no neapolis, and ho gave Et to nome Sisters who lectures ln English literaturte. The course aide, the floral decorationa were ef the mosttagr a l adyiv sulua ait h prssInrhab,&go, mot knowing one-hundredth part of what they commit no flagrant wrong. Keeping have continued Et, but not according to my Wall include larumer of other distingushed elaboraîte nature. Darine the day it was au-. e onsn dBafs xrs ri

Idno'suoh eap boarders &he generally dose the rules. lecturers fram Europe and Amerlea. nonneed thait Walter Damrosch, of New lino of the rails and thedlentier ponarrofI know that every lady and gentleman pre- oblef werk herself, and de tom tired at night I have received In My S1;. Paul home ilco The following latter and cireular will bu Yo.k, who was Prenent, was tho a flianed the switches. She heard the tLundero hstotwillagre with me that the servant girl to do wrsr thon retire to her own room ta starting Et five years ago about 1500 youngz sent to al[ the principal cociettie and other hu.band of Mime Marget Blaine. The wed- bridge», and saw the track shut in b rdo the
element mneddcided reformationsoasu to read or aew. 1 he girl's bed room le mal girls, of those there were about 100 married Catholla orgaSnizations by order of Hlle Em. ding day was dimal, and a drizzllng rata bluffe, and new perite suddenly revea earo"

give u bettr serice. he refrmatin, ho' andstuff, ofte not leanand se doe not prsensorrwdowalnd noInvalis. Ztthebuence he Cadinal fuffcienrtm bedisageeablefell rom erly egune wept aound harp urTe e The.ever, muet begin with ourselven. Thé servant enjoy the parler on aoccount of the promiaan. Minneapolis home, during the mine montbe Ou the 12th ofLN ovember nixt the contenui- morning. As 11 m'Glock the gueule began to PIrlence wu a b er mnificent, but, the
girl in an ordinary Amerloan family le am-. onu mon grouped around, or maybe ahe la net I rianit I received about 225 girls into Et al of the Cathollo hierar.cy of the United Statue gather, and the little church was lighted with menue of danger was almost appalling. T ohav
ply a white slave with the indépendance of permitted tonuse the parler. She has accue and of these only eight or ten were married will condist ln part cf the a torchlight Procas- Incandescent electrio lights. It Was com- made her experienea complote ae shout dbave
Amerloan oltizenship playing huao with her to no Ilbrary. Thora lm no educated, refined persona, mien of Catholio societ-es, the full details of plately iled a% the heur announoed forthe ken one anggne ride on a dark _riny ight,
spirit of oontentment under the galling yoke person te guide the conversation, Hiaten to the My home la called thn "l Yonne Girl'@ which will be duly pualianed. ceremony. Jan:es Blaineentered escorted by 10 ruae b t lr fialothomoaileand coa,of white servitude, A servant girl ln a re- girl's adventures, and give kind, wise advice. Home," and we charge but S2 50 per week fo-r i ",Tho bare anneaucement of thtis avant will Harold McCormick, white Mr&. Blaine leaned fragile its futeninner is abr ilanheou.
apectable family hau good food, plenty of Ir, Thera la no one to take disinterestedi Internet the use of the whole house, board, lodging, itla confidently expected, auffBee tu enlist the upon the arrm of fred Keep. Walter D.am- dorons machine whiohco py arry.wit eeal good bed-room with plenty of bedding, a ln her new-found Mrindes, especially of the use of reading room containing newsplpard, deep sympaties si and ent co-operaticir of ronch entered with Mise Marizaret Blaine and what a trifling movemoent of a switc makes theclean ktituhon, plenty of kitchen utenali, maisgender. pamphlets, and between five and @lx hundred thecatholicea of Maryland. James G., jr., with Mime Henrietta. The difference betwen life and death. We lanereevecSeguod wagen ; ln short, hau more of In short, from the chop to her boarding goond books, many of thora novaeaby.the I"When we conside!r themgiueandforcpesculdon pw.Afwhwhrtheokaedmstfenba
this world's goods than ahe ever possesed la place, fram her boarding place to the chop, standard authors. We have bath-rooma for significance of thia e"Iebration and the tom- Minutes alter 12 o'clock the wedding Party how close danger sies n e ither band. But it isher life, yet the hatbs "l iving Out'" and wll a&ho la made toefel that &ha la vonlycared for the girl' trec use. We have a large laundry poral and spiritual blenlaogs whloh during entered and marohed up the middle aisle.Conly in a night ride that we learn how depend-
getInto nome chop or factory at her first op- in mo much au she ilaà good worker In .'le with stationary tubes&as for their use ; we th[' century nOW draaling to a6 close, have Harold and Stanley McCormick preceded, ent the engineer must be afber all upon the
portunity. Why la this 1 Ladies and gentte. ahop and pays her board bill. Of course charge twenty centa each time they wasb, but accrued to ue, we ewe It to ourselves, to our Mettre. Kemp and Sprague followed, and the faithful vigiance of others.. The .headflight
men,servant girls are houman and social beings rmndn nte teteentepakspl hmw t h aei eesrbeloved State and country and to our Holy rear couple consisted of the bride, leaning on reventea lte, ards of ghsbeng rail and the
joint like the rest ofus. A healthyyong gýrlafter dark In her chiaf plaesrand you might We Rgveethe Young ladieu partie« every few Father to miae this feature Of the entenniat the arm of Walker Blaine. E mmon had en- Were a e ph p.earailtakawtch orarget,GardesVary little what ahe cate, Et leasu we almost @ay a necesalty to preserve her health, months tu which they invite their Young days ene of the moit beautiful and splendid tered with Cyrus McCûrmiok and awaited hie of ties on the trac we could nensp, or apie
grow aider wu become epiculans. 8Put your- Hers chu mseesand heure muchithat ahe should gentlemen friendssuen t nertain them until ln the history of the Cnurch ln the United bride at the algar. the daiiger in time to stop-Beribuer a Agelf tunlher place fer a moment and you will never asee or her, and her tnnate senme of de. mddnight with tquare dancing, charade$, Stabtes. The bride'@ costume wau a study of beauty. &mine.
mse what I mean, corm le sadly blunted. chleckers and other harmless games. We "&To the end, therefore, Et la earnesitly re. The walit wau of white satin, fititig exquisîit- W osoetEm

A girl of eighteen or twenty appHies to you Thon, where 14 her religlons menue culti- &asobave during the winter monthe quested that the odfizere of the varions Cath- aly to her Well moulded figure. A fichu of W ogoet'Hfor a position agenerai housemaid, eecan vated i She knows thora la a God, whiteelat meetings of the "l Enterprise Literary and oie ormanizations lin the cities of Baltimore India lace rfell oftly about the throat lin the m
de plain cooking well and yon hire her. She home the attended momne church, but hersheb Musical club," but these only tant untIl and Washington, and as far ae possible style of Mary Antoinette. The aleeves were The belief that Goa central@ every @vent
In shown to the kitchen, and chiefly thera la Ia atranger, Poor, shabbily drainaid;-,fUa 10.30 p. m., andmonly snob are permitted to throughout the archdiocese ileic heromoemfsotI nrahe otewit.In ourIlives, was confirmed t oimy mind by a
from morning Bntil afght che works. The 'Proteltant, %he duoesnot go to church et all, heaume members who can contrlbute to the interest in the centennial celebration by The entire skirt was made of Valencnon, n ds icusa which ransire year aechildren of the house are 'permitted to makte after venturing a few timon when ahe@hau à enterttanment ef the others by music, àamalnding as strong a delegation as possible to meeting a train of white satin. The voit was adwihIwl rel eae
troc with hier, but the Young Indien are told new cuit, for ahe has ne seat and cannot realtation or reading. The Young gentlemen partiolpate ln the procession contemplated, caught op with a aomant of orange blessome, When A Young Man I Was requested to
it le not nuitsable for t1hem -4te-bu en familiar afford to hire one. If a Caàthollo, she la Dirai- belonging te It muet alme de the same, and that tis oironlar latter may be deemed and the bride was complets. TheCasbora carry a latter In great haute tg a family gsome
ttems with the mernant, ner lu Et, What then larly fixed, except that a Cathollo muet at. and the In vestigating Committea " of the a mes% cordial invitation to char@ tu said were Harold and Stanley MoC eik, Fred halliville distant. I went j*st as I was, la
la ah@ to do for companionship t Probably tend Moto on Soundoa. But %haeSgosto a club carefully ascertain who they are before procession. Keep and 0.F. Sprague. Organlit Tein= pesan hr levs h ara he
ohe bas come froam OngS 1oimpleountry Low Mau where thera la no mormon, and ap. they are voted lis as memberm. I can assure playedasleto ro anhue, dr ardeto crite attsolen1by receri.folk@ where everybody knows everybody. proaches the Sacramentoacatrare latervale, on several of the original essaye and peas TAUlFFic bopd freeby Dr MK lo g the seeting of the guesti, and the wedding Acofrer ringoeButter I sardterd eShe eaanrarely get out of au afternoon, and te wider and Widor apart. The Priests or min- rhave heard recited there would do crédit to Geràt erve Rureup.No Fits afer firet dao' march was W agner'a. The groom was dreas- a vt elydor he. B t arace,"d he bgmet allowed to receive her friende, espealally inters do not knew her. She feelle her lonell- many highly educated peuple. We &asoRive use. Marnglons eure. TreatiseaIlandi ral d In a well-fisting meut of the out-away style, thevoicerseand tayc."1vt on,"d Own byYoung mon, ln the kitchen or dining room. mes@ more thon they ever dream of, and evryyung girl monrridfrom the home abottfree to Fit cae. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 of fine diagonal material. The vont wauo h ie ndmn. Iwsfn ofwakn
ln the evening ahe 14 permaitted te go out, grad&uly but aurely ]osui all laterest 1n re- eddin g breakfast, or, au two have preferred Arch St., Philo. P&. the ame materli and the trousers were by the atream and listening to the murmur-
alter her work la doue the lady does not cars. Il gosmatters. I do not mean toa ny that Et, an evening recopiion, ao that all their ligh tnwingcaler fneawhetri.He whiresuesingofnhebwt ersoyetyI gaePnobhet- hShe goec out, hecilaaàstanger but fases he te lergy neglect the poor-far from it. No friendu would be thera. Of courne, In the latter hg tnin olrany ht te h thuge rlo, u ud on mydwa y Presetmont @Peak un easy terme with nome of hier doubt the Priesta know the vnmes and home oaue wu cannet give snoh elaborate refresh. Catholio Fr.oedom In Turl:eY. rose adorned the loft label of the comt. l h oo adaan G onb h
own clase. She sorapen acquaintanoe with of Ever por family, and obl d Ef t, la their monte as we do at the breakfast@, but the The Univerge e Parle gives an lateresting Neither bride noer groom wore jewelu of ny river and main.' I was aimost startled by
this gil and that Young man, she dosesnot ariahau, but these are the ones fwho have a wedding cake is never missing. We have had account of the celebration of the feast c h of k ltdscroylto ind. Itsdifsnob inebtas nIwant proelyknew who they are. Shxe goes ont evening hameand parents well known te bc pour but about fourteau weddinge. Corpus Christ[ in Constantinople, and the Tecrmnylse eacl lenmn lad frauch dtieverionIced amysddelfafter evening, and then begàes to come In virtulous. But where là the Priest Who gogo We do not receive worslen over thirty, or Iberty aocorded to Catholle worship by the nte@ and was conducted by Dr. Hlorrick John- wthsncount.utrthe v"Go dsaid a therieveylace, Gften through the back Window, huinting after thora poor young trampsi marriaid women or widowt. The first, if overnment of the Grand Turk. " Thepro. son, assisted by Rev. V. Hlolmes. The re- wndhmnuch.authorty, "Ged ot dn by.Iethn you notice powder and Point and Don- Unfertunately no many of %hese are not what goud, are old enough to takescure of thorm. cessions ef the Co'(pus Dominti whloh many wosso h ro wr creyadb eta mne, btha tdaednot dsoebey, ICaes averything considered, that the girl la they should ba, the Priast lu afraid of giving selves, and If not they do net belong thoraeat catholic governmente have forbidden, were to the audience In the resr half of the oharoh, ent aston ,btw.hn upobynnot Efor your household and dismiss her. scandai li ha makes a point of visiting and al],, and anyhow are too old not to dampen heIlai Constantinople, the capitabl of Turkey, while the bride answered ln a clear, firm, Ieach ste. btalitewybaoBeon you meut her en the @tract gaudily cheering thorm up, the an of young girls. Married women or the centre of Islam, with the meut perfect awant tone that could bu heard by al]. The I ad bigm n d ut a luttayefreIaw a1dressed and are sold ahe la one of the demi. This reai diffiloulty can only be solved by wlows when they are young enough to wish order, with unrestricted liberty, and under bride was given away by her brother, Cyrum eaehobbeincgnup ad e dn i ith treafmonde. Yen are horrified and exclaima there gathering thorm together In specified placez to bcelunobuc a Home are of ton not what the prootection of the Turki4h authoritine, McCormick. The whole ceremony was o. iz- tone Qreconz ed I the golenha r nttova, no roanon for this, that Ifshha bat hav- -where they feel absclutely ab home, and are they should be, and 40 they might do more who showed the greatest solloitude ln adopt- .prendav, but cheerful, and the wedded life of bLizd er.muon aneddyore n hecur entpad herself @ho could have remained with you made to fesome trouble la takren about harm than good among theme Young girls ; the log Iuch provisions that the liberty of the the young couple starts with the happlest of brut he tr ndrte ho erhe Ippedtwhere abhelhad plenty of everythIng. Yet you thora. This brings las to the Homne question. enanet plan le te keep them ont entirely. They Cathllics might be secured. Those proues. auîgulries. itoela atra nd dre winout e appaenteymunst s00 that you have been the aura though I think thera should be many Homes ln every do not require the protection the Young girls &ton@, in whaa-h* Se Latin clergy, both regular The party tookt carriages and were driven lh ele e om. Se as adinr ittle he r-unintentional cause of hier downfall- City, at convenient distance@ from the shops do. Sometimes we have badl 75 In the Home and secular, and the priests of the various at once toeClayton Lodge, where the break- teredtoaconseaolonstandcr e tohe re

My experience taches me, and I have meut employing girls. These Homes abould at one time, but monly have room for 62, and partibhes viedl with each other In anal, Sra ifaut was served. The tables on which the ome.tainondtrcaouing to cross the stream
quantioned many servant girls-that If yo en buit and furnished by the City or State, I think 40 about the right number to keep a v dthe principal streets of the olty, that" wedding breakfast wam spread contained no gnaefall e, almb botwhich she a long sac
would give a girl à regular afternoon ont, or nt least greatly aided In the autant by one Home homellke. la of Pers, Galata and Pavaal. Theo pro- floral decorationc,except an exquisite Ilouquet gavn e yta he ad fleoae asg dstce
SuLnday afternoon or evening, and time for or the other, but net made State or City In- I forget tao3sy that we have bagua classes Gestion of the Cathedral cf the Holy Ghiost of American roses In a large cliver va%:. The ow tohepae hr heasrced
church on Sunday morning, also would per- motitutions, for that wcld take away the home of Individuel Instruction ln the day and surpassed all the others In pomp. The pions number or guestesat the wedding breakfast She and her mother cesse not to this day go
mit her a pleamant place to receive her atmosphere. Thora shoutid bc Catholio, Pro- avantnge, tò7teach grown girls and women who ladies of Sion, which ait the pupils of %heir was not fer from 200. The repauwas of thakme for resLu ng her fram a watery
friand, @yen several friends, until a proper tentant and Jewish Homens, and the ministera wilh to improve, and as that our young hearding and day schools, the Christimancourse, elegant. Among the pignon was a grae.' a tta h oo fPoiec
hour at night, with occoutonai permission ta of the menera religions abould viclt and in- girls generally remain with un for monthe Brothers, &.lac with their pupile, al[ the re- large salmon eurmounting a miniture pond, callng me a ht uy.
attend a party or theatre (aucortaining it la mirant the loma6tes of each. and often for years• gular end secular clergy, Ihe heads of r,11- in whiah live fisht were swimming. At the Hwmnywauhtav ro i'

a epetbl laeand letting hier ln your- The young girl without a home In the alty Miss JEssaE A. SCLE• igue commuinitiae, the parish priests of the other end of the table was a ru4tLc design'of destruoctive Ways, Who are being oarried
golf opon her ratura, yen would have far should be forced by public opinion Into one or captal and the muotrbn, the high ecoleelastics boned-turkey, on Whloh were perchedlife-like down the swift enrrent of an irreligious life,
botter servante, but as lé is any gir knowing the other of these home, whichever seo h dlgtoanbhcicraeAosof atrdeWil4h rakatwsbeing Il we would but baud the admonitions of cou.
atrade, or having any opportunity toalearn choosel, just au ut present If wue Gnd a Young THE WA&SHINGTON CATHOLIC took part ta it. The Lândards of the Cou. partaken of, au orchestra disoeuraed aPpo-t autokne and the velue of God 1 They would

one, with an atom ofifselt respect,nolis her chila&lone in the alty we put it In the insti- UNIVERlSITY. vent swhool of Sion were Bnumerons and beau- priate music on the .porch. 0The partlylftspeak mur naman witgratitude, and remte.

Ameroa. am war tha I a by o mas pinsters and wiowsare freely admitted, hlonssigofmso raea oaincmmission hasealeo nullified the votescaut stance of oble y ndderaton.From the la very active intermitiently, throwing upa
alone ln this fear. When a olty possesses a the young girls are also, but somehow they by Bishop Spalding, and the reading of a for Henri Rochefortiln Belleville early day of Cbristianity, when standing ln clm fsoeadrdhtahshnrd

0ag 1laso fallen women, good ladies and do not go ln great numbera. The young mon Latin poem by Professor Sahroder, of the The municipal commission has confirmed the Roman amphitheatre, lé- namly faced of feetlùntheoair. The separate eruptioncoo.
"Igntlmen@âmeogeter ndwbing hthesterloeel hy o sfmanyeldrlyDyillponthemBfaulaynOnthe)venogro thesam daywitheheelecionofofuntDhelnR(meag@at fo genh g goebag&bgoute omesnimeria ou abot tnioonwela tmes daanan MI
of the Good Shepherd, or establish a Mag. and go they take their young ladies be begun a apirituail retreat, lacting four days the Department of Morbihau. hmautera,auntil new, lé has confronted more followed by reports ailliar to the diacharge
dalene fRome or Women'a Christian Home, ont te walk. for the benedt of the staudents of the Uve. m. Reinach, the Republican deputy who than on@ peraseetion. The martyred few of artillery. A few days before the earth.
to reform the poor creatures, but where are I ad the next home heeweesty. On Monday, Novembe 18h t erssi a eorewswligt resIgn his tsat have fallen and have bean caorificed.; bat, ln quake las$s month the volcano vomitted forth
the Homec te prevent their f alling ln the pan ttough small grounds ln front of of Ihe divinity faculty will be opened by ln favor of uTaes Ferry, says he nover thought ail ages and innádi olimes, the priesthood itself a dense black accolé that hung like a Padl
firtai place ? Few and far bewe1n th tnd any number of plazzus, but the lady Solema HigheMass of the Holy Ghost and the Of doing anything of the kind. This refusai has @ver bean found triomphant over ltmsnone. over the country for miles around. T
au restricted that these-unaeducated, uncul- 9Who fouinded lé and la running lt je entirely services usual te snob occonln n atholie willi nfiuece other deputies ta hold en to mise. It has lvedl and still -livec to perform, phenomenen lasted several days, and wasw
tured, but Innocent girls do no# enjoy them unaided and alone, consequently the fioore univerities hi sas t antprbbeno htunmoved and nhanged, its high appointed copa ied at i nels by hesou"
and they have but A handful Of inmates, were bare, (only rage ln the parlore,) and the A committee, with Re. Dr. Chapelle at Ferry will have a chance to go% into this task ; and, ln spite of detratilon and permeen. htahs h =dsedd pntemo
,while the reformateriez are crowded with maas were paor and thora were not enough its head, in now lecuing Invitation@, which Parliament. tion tn age@ yeltat coma, It will continueb. tain aide. It lsnmot known whether orSO
girls put thora by the courts or relatives, wiho servante to kesp thing Mas teat and nice au wIll be cent te alU chief efficials, both of isnoangaprtnstpreadeevaed ay& v sbigtronot sterd
tao late trouble about thom. . the should be, and the honte la very ocoln Church and State, ln this country, te the A ROME IN TRE WEST. thoughts, to exert over mankind the bon. ashel makre Investigation Impassible.
;This bings me te the »eoond lass of 'work. winter. There wer@, howeve r, many young heads of the principal educational Institutions Joln the great army of homoeekers and oent Influence of Its religion. The daya are: night the sudden eruptione prenant the op '

EngÈgirle the shopil. This dulaiscom. girls ln 'this enefor the lady renelve ina merloa and. Europe, irrespective of re- secure 480 aores ci government land ln the gn bIf they ever eret, when the nam@ of: pearanos of fireworks of a gigantie character,

sedofou brgher bete eucted work. ut young girls and plays for.them to danceliIgleue profession. Ten shonsand program. DvlMake=uteMonano MueIleraCtelo priant could be need au a brand to These sudden apurés Illumintthcon
ggirls, for the rasons I have just given, after supper and mnakes It joll for %hem. But mon are now being handseoly engraved by districts of Dakota. For inrther Information, kindle aversion or distÜrust ln the breast of fer mles around, and the spectacle ln a gran

yet 3mong this very large ass thorea reP the delloate, guit, girl just the one likely to Mr. W. K. Lepely, stationer and engraver, mapsl, rates, &c., apply to F.JL Whitney, QPoetn itnr. Th ejdoi vroe
manyvery 7an1,Who fall1. Why 1 Au 1 said fallfrom diffilbltyin Sding'suitable employ. Bishop Keane desirec every 10athollo lrgy. P. & T. A., 8t. Pani Minna.etrand a og ic ire oahs

befremet aringirls begin work at thement, does not enjoiy this haute. It la taooMan lnn this onreo adrthth:eand -lé la not in the power aven of the cen T ohr"Jehun, what part fspsb
ages of thIrteen, parteen and afiteen, and noisy and the food in tao poor. The third sponially and oordially invIted to be prenant,: Had Too> Many Wive.. testants here ta fan it ag&in. into iame,. noie f ohn-Tan't nney. '."Ab,but
baving llià d laoPutry di-lstosor in.cities home in the at ty ib tee religious fer yo ngWhehra foMalInvitation te received os Baocoxvr,Ont., September 26.--George Purity of lif@, uelf-abnegationdevotion to the it smust be." r Mabb@ý yourn is bacon"se
aba.Inuel ~v ee blgd ohlp their.idrls. -Indeed for ý mont anybody excent naîtnet, . - lut@, alJauGao. .D. Merrison, alias Geo. D. cause of humanity madte diaintlktruhI utteol r of spe

swasm C oun me, "o lal moreidlä lâf di There las a-dgim religionsilight Fer the erst year the numlber of students 1igelow, alias Dr Bigilow, h as' ,narruetedana compe& taorespectofcaimi!n, k!retestan that 1Ve gul s aMy mourn."



Oor. 2, 1889.

"'WVly ARR WB CýTHOICS?'
oe0 Vhh '8 synIt y in Variety.

I the Church of t Holy Name, Iai
helster, on Sunday the 8th uit., ather Au

au". S.J.,, gave the second sermen of hi
September course on the subject name
abev. Owing o nome mIsapproenslon, h

tbought it weul teoreapitulate briefly th
pige s of hie former discourse. He therefor

aibwed again that the fact of Oroation re

solted from the infinite goodness and com
Meuoativens cf Goa. Who would love an
be belovedbyorearescapablain noilr-eaurn
e! knowing and loving Him. Nex$, havi.
crestedà, Almighty God would, from the sam
motive, reveal imself to Hi. intelligent Cre
atlen. This revelation., once given, woul
bh prpetaated, kept sae and incorruptible
sud that by a special organz!ktien calied lut
uutene for the purpose. The revelatlo
thus givPe fOsse authority over the con
science of man. As the expression of th
Divine trath and wii, it muat needs clain
his bellet, is submlsson and obeilencoa
But, to subatantlate thla clim, the organia
ation containfing and propeunding the revel
ation must be visible and unmistakable .i
mut b endowed with certain marku,oertali
caraoterlstlcs, evident to the simplest, t
"the poor te whom the Gospel la preached.
Such was the promise. "Apath And a way shal
be there, and it shall b called the holy wa)

and thia shall b unto yeu
traigt way o anthat fools shall not or

therein" What, then (he continued), wa
the firit of those marks? We read it n Ou
Lord'@ prayer fer .is disciples, addresed t
the Eternal Father, "the night before He
suffered." "I pray for those alsO wh
through their word shali believe lu Me, tha
th ail may beone, as Thou, Father, ln Me
and I lin Thee, that they also may beuOne h
Us. that the world may belleve that Tho
hast sont Me." Ho prayed that Hias Chrch
ahould posses s unity, and maulfest it; a
unity etrong enough to convince anunbellev-
ing world. liat unity was to exat the
Charah before ail men's eyes abova the char-
acter of a mure "denomintion " or religlous
peruasion, and show It as "a city seated on
a mountin," thatI "cannt hbe hid." It was
te be, not an ontward uniformity of mutually
repellent and Inconsistent elements, bound
togetbor by State pressure. That was the
expedient of th Tudor and the Stuart when
they made their new departure[ rom Cathollc
nity. They passed an "Ast of UnLformity,'
and with what resait? It reEulted latht men
came togather to worship, not according to
their consciences, but against them. The
timid Catholie, fearful of fines and imprison-
ment, found himaelf aide by aide with the
stern Purtan, who revolted even from
the aign of the Cross. The Act of Uni-
formIty bonnd men together like a gang of
slaves collarei by the sacme chain. When
politis became more liberal, uniformity was
relaxied, and liborty at once degeneratedita
further ilaence of miebulief, until now Our
divided England presonted the appalling
spectacle of some hundred and forty denom-
lantion'a ail claiming to be the true Christian
faith. Far different la the unity of God's
Church. It la based en the Divine unity ln
the Godhead: "One Lord, one faith, one
baptianm." It Is apprehended by every cild
of the Church as being Bia peremptory and
exclusive -will. It Interprets our lamnost con-
victione, and animates them as an Instinct.
It la witessed, too, even by those Who are
most widely separated from us ; for they
charge nu with narrowneas, intolerance, big-
ctry, aimply beasse we belfeve the fulness of!
the meaning cf Our Lord's last prayer. Has
that prayer bean fulfilledi If the Cburch's
unity la not a more human combination, If It
is not founded on a compromise, an "agree-
ment to differ," If it unites men, not simply
en externala and non-essentials, but on " the
weightier things of the law, judgment,meroy,
and faith," then àt nust bu a supernatural
bond and power indeed. For the tendency

of an[ la ever to divergo ln opinion from
îis fellow-man. To promote some
practical object, men may combine but
alwaya under the proviso tht iheir inarlor
thoughts and op!nions shail b fre as a-ir.
The operation of the Holy spirit of Truth
gas further than this. " Godl aithe
Lord, who e.keth men to b of one 2mind
lu a house," all of them deeply, intimatelv
csnvinced of the absolute truth of
whatever He bas revealed through Hie
Churah. Look at the first fulfilmet 4f Our
Lord'praver. Ten days after it was uttered,
the Day of Pentecoat came, and with it came
the great fulfilment of is promise. Wlith
the aound of a powerful bresath from feaven,
the parted tongues as of fire rested on the
brows of the Apostles, and they apoke forth-
with lu all the languages of those Who had
come te Jarusalem from the utternoest parts
of the earthi Here lthe manifestation of
the Church's two characteristics, unity lu
variety. Abaolute unity ln It.santhoritative
teaching, and at the same time a diveralty,
elastic and adaptive, to the alrcumstances
ana capacilea of its children. To trace the
successive operations of the same Spirit would
be te rehearse the history of cighteen hun-
dred years. The. Chur-ci'. uuity sud iden
lty has Interpreted the record, of Obristlanity
and of alvilization. Ever teaohIng the sameo
truths, enforclng lie sanie discipline, admin-
baherng theu same llfe-restoring Sacraments,
the Churnch ha. cncouteredi every borm of
hmn miebelief, sud von ber vay throngh
themaii. Hereules have arîsen ; they have
beenu met and expelledi. iBonncla bave been
anmmonedi, prosîded- over by he legato. cf
him to whuom the cha.rge vas coismtted,
" Confirm thy brethren." They bave promul.-
gatedi heir deorees cf doctrine, ther canons
of disalpiloe. Theso have hee'n rueleved by
the hundreds cf millions cf bellevere, lu uachi
successi e day, not as pions opinInsnetha55
epresosto bu acquieesut lu btitle

bntimato assent andi causent of thoso
whoe knew the meaing of lie Divine
Word cf Hi, auostles. "He lhat beareth you
hssevthid lc" Tic fecundity cf lic Church,
1s 'ell as b©er uity, lhas been shown when,
age after age, new Orders anti religIons con-
gregations have arisen, sud untedi in preah-
lg the uity e! lihe eue true Falih "Where
isl your unlty ?" cries a auperficial obj sctor, I
" when you have pour black friars anti white,
bite friars sud grey ; when Frauciscans sud
Domnicuanus have quarrelloti over eue poInt et j

htoogy, Dominicanasuad Jesuits over anl-
uthtn" The anaver is, the more diversity
you can show within the boundcs of that abso-
late unity, the more do you bring out and
Ilustrate that unity itself. Theological
shools have dîffered, and sometines with
'eflicient vehbmence, on pointanot yut delid-
"ai by the Church. When the hburch sues

e Moment to b: opportune for a decielon,
thes, lu St. Augnstiné's words, Ronme lacou
M, causa inita est, the difference Is ended on
the spot, and ail l perfect agreement.
Throughout the dispute each party was firmily
cOnuinced e the authority of the Church and
ethe Hoily Se. Would we have a preof of
b I1 The go te Tylburn gallows durIng the
Orcel relgu of Elizabeth. Seo Dominican and
PraUoIsOan, ou Dominicanu and Jesuit ranged
uInderr the same beam, prepared te die an
atrcious death for the same faith, making
their last acramental confessIon, one tthe

t.et h!or, thev WZre.lauh it*qio h ir,
i covn alive, qluartered on the sme blook.1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

to-day it was found that a portion of thi
stock la affected. As a consequence, the
herds sold t edifferent parties were identified
and orderedi luquarantine,. with a view to
stopping the further spread of the disease.
Reports from the lower end of Berka and the
western side of Mentgomery cennty show
that the epidemio has Invaded thoe aections
alse u lake degree.

"9 ear the neows frm down below 1" "'No.
What t" A lady down noar London nnaided
and alone, held up au entire train.". "Do yon
aay 1 What narve C Who. was ahe " " A
bele o the periied. She wianted to aroas
Vau .'e iàeti, ani hit Is up to keep Ilt
oloan."

Their life-blood mingledfis streams, fi3
Ingfroim hurt§ tha have Ct luh uni
wllh every utonanoueofthle Ohuraha bai
log. If thisl a not relIgieus unity, Who

' ell yen find it? Ha, then, Our Lerds's la
prayer been tlfiled, or has it failed? 1
not tellna o tha ahim aLlfe!:

- the Eat. Theirs achsm only witneses t
- more powerfully to the unity of the Chur

is from whloh pride and ambition have lo
d $hem. An amputated limb leave the hi
e and heart and body hlaant; tself leà isth
e peuishu. "They went ot from us" sa
'e St. John, "but they were not of us," and t
- reason why they wenk ont Iu supplied by8
. Jude-"Ihka are they Who separate the
id selves, ensuai men not having the Spiri
e Sonsual are they, that l, guided by a huma
g earthly spirit that ila nost of God a spir
o et s-If, of indeput4dce and rebellion ; t
c- 7p'rf eCore, D.ba, an, dAbiror : -e w1

f thuemi lutheir lemper of mind, on. vwitn the-
, 1t muas b. feared, in their dooua. Lassl
o lbt us loek at what may be callei the fin
n cause of the Church's cnity. It directly pr
- mue both the glory of God and the sa
e vatlon of man. All the Divine workes are I
m veeted with the degree of perfection. E
. willa to Impres on them, and aIL tend1
a- unity. Thele is a centripetal force in tl
1- workings of grace, as weli as in the natur
t order. A dividod Church, a Churcb mai
n up of varions independent "branches." la
c ihydra, a monstrous thing, or rather theor
" It liathe thsory of Anglicana, but it never h
.1 exiated, nor ever will. It would net need
y . new revelation te make us believe it, an
as that no revelation (by way of! aying an I
r possible thlng) would contradict the ol
s Whiereae, the Church of God's acreation iu o
r bacause H is Iaone. It lu beautiful and ma
o jestli in $hat unity of organisation hin t
e unity of ite message ta the werld, in the pe
o feot consistency of part wilth part. Il is t
it Mryatical Body of Christ, wnere no imb1

amputated, no leature lest or obliterated
n whero one life runs through the whole, t
I thbe fztheat extremity, and bv the pulaatio
h of the Sacred Beart itself. Therefore, aloi
a and thereby, thie onu Church works for th
- asivation of the univereai man. That they a

amay be out lu Ud was the prayer of Ou
L )rd,, "that the world may beheve contradic

a îtery claims and a ounfisioon of tongues
i Thait la Babel, not Pentecost, and it 
t the Babel In whi mon are unhappfly con

ytnt to romain. "Come out of ire !" is thi
1 cry at once ot angels and aposteký. Me

seue the eceaalty in everything else o fnniy o
a purpose and ation. lu religion, that lis, i

treatment of God's revelation, theîy 3eeni t
rejice and t take pr!de l the most irrecon

i aiable diversity, They deai with Geod
i truth as the taise mother bef.ore Solomou'
3 judgment seat pleaded for the child ai

against her rival claimant. "Let it be neith
er mine nor thin, but divide it." Tils thei

i learn t cail liberality, for men are never s
liberal as when they deal with whta does no
belong te them. Thie, then, le the unityo
the Church Catholio ; the firât of its grea
marks, ornotes, by which it Il perceli"'d bj
those Who have eyee tose. To belong te i
and walk %y Its precepta la te ble in the wa
of salvation. To remain entaide, or t
apostatise and depart, la to withdraw fro
aaving grace-the grce of faith and thi
S:osraments.

Moral Training Needed.
With ail our many appliances for spread

log knowledge and diaciplining the mind,an
.ar rigbtful interest lu the work, there ar
few wno would not agree that important a
It ls, the building up of moral character ont
weighs It in its serious recuit upon the wei
[are of the community. A poor eduoation i
a thing greatly to be regretted, but a poo
character la far more lamentable. Thati
workman should be an idler, adrunkard, or a
cheat i ncich worse. Who would not prefe
te employ the youth Who, with the mer
rudiments of learning,was trustworthy.rathe
thin one Who, with talents and education
was lacklng lu inteuity ?And what commun
ity would net e more happy and prcsperous
if the cltizin were honorable, law-ablding anc
conascientions, than it,without these qualities
they were adepte lu aill the shilar
shipr of the age? Of course a gud
education and a good character need
r,-t, and ought not, te bu separated
Bappily they are the united possession of
large numberst !of cur fevored ctizeans In thia
k-nd. of opportunities. But it is redily taken
for granted th.t the foraier will ineure the lat
tr uthis le net the ase. Thure are too
many snrrowful instanoes of well-educated,
men a-id woman falling nto violous habits
aud criminal practiaea te allow us teocherlah
any auch delusion. Yet, although charaotor
making la thus the mest Important end that
aoy community can bave In view, l sla by no
means recognîz3d as Duc, or provided for at
it deserves. If intelileotual exarolse l.il to
instil it, as they certainly do, It becomes a
vital question what means to use ta train up
the good and sclentions men and women of
waio our country has auch a aera need
Hw shall we teach the young the loisonsao
sobricty a.d bonesty, truth and purity, In
dustry and econony, brotherly love aud mn-
tual good-will, as ueceeafully and as thor
oughly as wenow de those of language and
of thonght ? Such questions frequently rise
up luithe mindc a every consoieutlnios teacher
and regret ls fuit that a complete answer la
not forthcoming.-Paliladelphia Lediger.

480 ACRES FREE.
Daotcffecru a free claIm, a pre-emiption

anti a homesteadi-ln all, 480 acrea-free toa
each auetter. lie Sh. Pui, Minneapolis &
Maratoba RL'. renohes the Devil s Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and Mouse Rivcr land dIs-
trials. For further information, mape, rates,
&c., apply to F. L. Wihtney, G. P. & T. A1,
St. Paui. Minn.

A Great Cattle Plague.
PHoesixvIiE, Penn., Sept. 2.-Au ex-

hraordmaoary plague af pieuro-pneumonia has
broken out among lie oattle of Chester cana-
ty, anti lie aejming cioties o! Montgomiery
and Berks, wichl threatensa ha malte dias.-
trons inradts upon lie live stocke! thereglon.
Ninoeoen berda a! cave, belonging ta as many
farmers lu Chester cunty, are nov quaran.-
hinued by ordier o! the Sîate Veterinary Sur-
ge% The disease firat matie its appearance
iera about thre. weeks ago, and prevailed
among lhe cattle cf Caleb Chalfant, et Up.-
baud, lhe cws liaI were known ho beu
afillohtd wenu killed at once, but sinoe tien
the diseuse ha. developedi afreshi lu nelibor-
lng localitiles. J, & P. Webb, stock dealers,
heldi a ssis o! catte lat week at Uplandi, anti

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,|1
DAKOTA.

The thriing town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la surronuded
by thousands of acres of choice government
iaud. Contry settled cieflytfrom Ontarlo,
Socure a farm from the government land'
For further Information, maps, rates. &o.,
applyto F. I. Whitney, G. P. T. A., Si.
Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Chipperng-" S; - hsse are oyeurj
children, are they ?' Mru. Matrom---" Ye,

5 and evarvbodv says they're jt th i r. : f '

mue," M~rs.Cippering-" Why, so they are,
paor li1le things.",

w- "EVEN THIS SHALL PASS
ln AWAY.
eh.
ere Once in Peria reigned a king,
at Who npon bis.signet ring
Da Grav a maxn Irs sud vise,
o Wh .bif ihted bfir s Gyz,

Gave him counsel ab a glance
Fit for every change ant chane,

ec Sciemu word., andt tese are they,
ra " Even thie shúa pass away.a
lad
at Trainsaof camelb trough the sand
by Brought him gems from Samaroand;
he Fleeta of gueys through the ou
S Brought him pearls ta match with these,-But ho counted not his gain
. Treascres of ta emine or main i

t*' " Whin a alti ?" the king wvould ay;
%n " Even t is@all pess away."
rit
he In the revels eof his court,
ith At the zenith of the sport,
n, When the pailms or alil is gueste
y, Burned with clapping at his jeste.
aie, amid his figs and wine,a Crieti, "Oh, loving ionda of mineo- Pleaures coule, but not st amin
l- "Even this ahall piessaway."
n- Fighting on a furions field ,
le Once a javelin pierced his shield.
ta Soldiere, with loud lament,
he Bore him bleeding to bis tent,
al« Groaning from ils tortured side,
de Pain ishard te bear," he cried,
a But with patience, day byday,

Y. Even this aball pses away.
as Towering in the publie square,
a Twenty cubits in rhe air,
id Rose is statue carved in stone.
M- Then the king disguised unknow,
d. S od before bis aculptured name,
ne Mung ieekly, what is frame?
a- 11 Faine tlowt todecay-
bc "ven thiis aball pas away."

r- Struck with palsy, sore and old,
he Waiting at the Gates of Gold,
is Said be with bis dying breath,
, " Life ia doue, but what is death

to Thon, in nswer to the king,
Da Feila subrat on ti ring,
, Showing by n he-enly ray.
e ,ll E e hi hl a. iawa ýkil
ir
c- THE WRECK OF THE LILY.
i?
E Terrible Datoreten ct ler Crew,
a-
e HALIFAX, Septc-mber 25-H.M.S. Emerald
nl arrived t -day vi the crew of H.M.S. Lily,
f wrecked on tie coaset of Labrador. The Lily
n ment ashore at 5 p.m. on the 16: lint. at
o Point Armour, Fortean Bay, Librador. She
- wa bound into Fortnan Bay for her malle at
s .4e time. A very thick fag prevalled, and
u -u:ldenly, Without the least warning, the ship

acsaruckhbe rockswith conilderable force. Three
oie the boats ere lo ered a uistarted for the

y sonre, but owing to the heavy eurf they cap-
l a;zad when close in, throwlng trae occupants
t iato the water. Ail managed to swim ashore
f but two, who were drowned. One of the
t sailors swam ashore with a line, and by this
y meana a haweer was got ta bnd. Btween
t the ship and the beach,a iledge et sharp rocks
y intervened, with very deep water between
o the rocks and the shore, and over this ledge,
m whicb turned ont te be a perfect death-trap,
e the hawaer passed. Four of the crew at-

teapted to climb shore by man of the
nope, but before they couald succeed the poor
fellows were lifted by heavy ase which were
running and dashed to death on the rocks bu-

- neath. Fluiding it Impoaaible to land safely
d by this mena a oradle was .rranged on the
e htwser and the first man t be cent from the
0 ip 1u iat w a Wet. indian named Sealey,
- who acted as a musician cGa bo.rd. Hle met

L- the sane fate as the previous four, bis deai
s body belcg found In tue cradle next day. The
r Emerald bappened te e lying in Fortera

bey, which io about fue milea from Point
N Armour, and in anuwer ta dietrese signals

sent a nutnber of ber men to artdst et the
r wreck, and with their help tle remainder of!
r thbnse on board managed te reach the shore In
n safety about six oclock next morning. When
- th Emerald loftthe sceue last Sturday the
, Lily sas lying nu hertarboard sida at au
d angle of 40 degrees with her netting under

water. Her botrom le completely battered
out and the water le up ta the upper deck.
Her three eavy guns were left on board, it
being impossible to laud them. Of the lest
six were seamen, lncluding the colored man,
and one marine.

. DASHED INTO THE LAST CAR.

1 A Freight Train'sAwrl'Plange laito a Car
Fuit eo'eople.

CiçdÂco, September 24.-The Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacado pesenger train which
left the main depot at 9.35 p.m. to-day for
Bine Island, was run nto by a freight train
at the Like Shore and Pan andle crossingu
near E:ghty-seveth street, Englewood. Tne
passenger was at a standatill, one coach pro-
jf cting over the crossing. Ith thi coach,
contaluingi about ti:::yn personP, plunged
the freght train, travelling rapidly at right

- angles t the ock Island track. The wreck
of the passenger coach was complote. The
firat eslimatea put the number of deatba at
twelve t fourteean. Half an hour afterward
four dead bodies had bea taken out of the
debri, and the number of victima was still
unknawn. MoRt of the peopl lnlhe 111.
starredi ceach were residents cf the suburban
towns cf Wasington Helita anti Mergan
Park.

LATETR.-Tibe livEt o! he killedi I. Mrs.
tKelly, J. Mcenzie, Mrn. Efbren, Mrs.
iBrave, an unaknovn woman. All belong toe
-Wasington Hleights,.

- Tnosa most seriously injured are :-Guo
- Mmlcahy, Chilcsa, fatally burt; MIse A. K.

iSteela, Antan Shufberg, Parkour Harden, ofh
Washington Hieits. Severa*others sustain.-
edi slih injuries'

' Balfour's Bacocdown".
DULIN, Sept. 2L-Timetiy M. HMealy,

presiding aI s meeting of lie NatIonal league
hore te-day, saidi Balfour's renunciation oft
lhe t)aholi Uuiveraity soheme vas a bitter

*blow te those whbo uought teocunsolîdate lhec
paowen of Englandi at the Vatican againet the
Irîih .Nationalists. When Sir Michael BIcks-
Beach (formerly aie! accretaryp cf Ireland)
lef t Dublin there vas fiheled iibl office s cem-
plote scheme fan the establishmient ef a Catie-
lIc university ln Irelandi. Thtis vas a part cf
tie hergalu thai led to Moneeigneur Pereioo's
m!lcalan anti was intendedi te mnzzle Irlih
ecoieuslac. lie echeme, happily, hadi
i ailedi.

'Jz=

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of ' oGaL's Prra in the
Bou e T are are niUythmepareti ro theRfcua n ti acutalu cthîn nniu.A
su Anti-Bilios Pi, they oannot bequalod.

FOR SATLE EERYW HERE-25 cents per
b=L

We want a min everyDETECTIE rvtlocallty as speclal private
Deteotive. Experlence not requIred, Par-
,tslalars free. U. S. DETECTIVE BUREAU,
Kansas Oity, Kan. 7-6

SALESMEN WANTED
To handleMy thoronhLy rehaoble 'Nursory

engage moo saary oribera

Onift free; Previous expe unnet reqna
Write to O L.YATES Nurseyms, Roche.
tr, l,Y. blention this per,

-. ~

POSTAL QURIOSITIES.

somme straue T,hint ta uthe nrtsh Post.
master-enerari Report.

Light literature. ms a @6rnila- ,fa et te
sought for among Blue books, ays the Lon-
don .Dai:g Rews, but the annual report of the
Postmaster.Generalsla a happy exception.
True, there ls a wonderful slmilarity ln hie
yearly steres, but they are the same with a
difference, and are reliahed noue the les@ for
their air of familiarity. That must be a new
story, of course, however like au eld eue,
wvih telle of the fifty pound bank note that
disappearedin lita registered letter just before
the sne of the lat report, and was looked

-for lu valu for seven menths. A lady re-
turning te a village home after a loag at
sence fanod au many newspaperq e'ra miL
her lhat she made op ber mind tho ave them
destroyed unopened. She took up one by
chance, perhaps ln the sot of forming tbis
resaoltion, and out of its folds dropped the long
lest registered latter, which was restored to
the post office, and at last reached its right-
tui owner. He or she was fortunate lu
cempsrieon with the person who bad t ewait
twelve years fer the reoovery of a five pound
note lat lin the post. It was found this
year during the repair of a put office van on
a Carniah rallway, and with the assistance of
the Bank cf England returned to cthewner.
Through inaufficient addressoes or bad pack-
Ing the pas office officiai have made freah
discoverles of the odd things they carry. A
human sakull with the crown sawn off la the
chIet eccentrility of this year. TheI " thirty
green tree frogs, aIl alive," remind ne pretty
much of former re'ports ; and it aeems ail the
public have net vot learned that It la contrary
to regulation te send by pet cats, equirrels,
pigeons, lizirds, dormice, snakes, oakoos,
nushrta and mole. Was there net a plum-

pudding story in last vear's report T Thera
lu one this time, Lut it cannot be the same,
for the pudding nov referred ta bas been
three years on the road te and from and
about Australia. The Peut office people bad
at last te give up the unt for the boy te
whomI iwas addressod. That is a pity, for
hie plim-pudding has been turned out ofIts
lin mould lu a perfuctly good condition.
Plum-puddings well made improve by keep-
lng. T2e tontit that built its nest In the
private letter-box seeme,on the firt mention,
to bt no great curioalty ; there are so mny
clever birdu of that ind about now-a-days ;
but the point of thit etory la that the par-
ticular tomit; ln quiestion has been educated
to t-ltrate letters, whereas for the two pre-
vious years ahe persliutently pushed out all
that were placed in the box. Now uie treats
them with placid contri'apt, and she hatched
a fannly without allowing herself ta be die-
turbed by a slectton of the lettera many
times a day. Tne parcel post to India seemas
ta have struok n native realdent ln London
as a flitting vehicle fer the transmission ef
hi, brother's ashes, after cremation, for die-
paratl in the sacred Ganges. Au appliestion
was made on the subject t the Post Oihlae of-
fidais, who replied that the condition of their
co-operation must ba the limitation of the
parcel ta the regulation weight of 11 pound.
They heard nu mare froam this enqutrer. Wef
read of tho succeaeful delivery of a letter ad-É
drssed rcbue-like, partly lu wordsand prtlyy
lu pitorial diealgn ; It la hard to avoid the
suspicion that the Postmaster-General ha.
not ben uleverly utilizsd when we find the
addresses ta be one of thoseesapmaking firmm
with a recoglized genins for advertlsing. The
annual total of lutter, postcards, book pack-
uts, :irculara, and newpapers deliveredi lu
the United Kingdom la now about 2 323J
m!iions, a total ta imposing for Imagination
ta graap. Of1thee mllions,1,558 are letters.
AE many as 28,330 lettera were poeted last
year wlthut any address, 1,390 of them con-
tair1,i2 cash, cheques, and bille, te tho valet
of £8,700. The Poeatmaster-General attri-
bute's cune 5,000 loose postage stampr found
I the letter boxes t ca-relas affixing ; ILt
does nit occur t bim that porhapa the Post-
master-General'a gtum may be a little wanting
ln aheaiveness.

BLAINE OREATES A SOAREt

An luropel's terctauta by h is Amserteam
Nation Congres,

cannot belleve that the people of Mexico,Bra-
zil, the La Plats and other Latin itatea will
ever submit to thbi.

Nxwe oix, September 5.-A namir eof
delegates te lie Amenican ta -ILnleh C ea-

grus arrived to-day on the City of Parla from
Alpinwali.

ZLÂUIS IDEA POPULAP.
NEw Yonx, September 25.-A diatinguih'

ad party of Spani.h-Americans, the Girat dol-
gates who will taie part-fn Mr. Blaine's
coming eongrosa of American nations, arrived
by the Pacifia mail aleamer City of Para yeu-
turday. The gentlemen Iuciudad in the party
are Juan Francisco Velarde, delegate of Bell-
via, and hia two son , Aloiblades and Mari-
ano, attaches ; Jeronime Zelaya, delegate of

onduras, and E. C. Fiallos, .crstary, and
Dr. jd ointe Csutelana, delegate of Salvador,
and his young mon, Dr. Joaquin Arrieta
Rosal, atta.ha, and Samuel Valdivieso sucre-
tary.

The duleg- tea were welcemed at Quarantine
bY a committee ou beard the revenue cutter
Maicttan. It had been expeeted Chat Mr.
Waiker balne, the secretary'a son, who was
to arrive ln the city yesterday morning on his
way te Richfleld SprIngs to witese the
maur-age o!his brother, Emmons Blaine, te
Mile Anîta McCormick, would at least be
presiit when the visitor tonched terra firnme,
and would greet thenl ithe name of the De-
Var-ment of State, wbich is under a certain
obligation ta ec6litaIduo huer ls palti thont
while lu thi country. Neither o r &tems
G. appoare, und theru was visible disp-
pointaient ail areund.

In an Interview Soncr Castellanos, of Sal-
vador sid :-" I nerdehiich tiiithe
mission which my g vernment ha, confided
te mu Sucauso I belaa ve lacoser union of
Intercalb amegat ai ane Amoniau peopiea.
T be objeci o! tis Congrues .ljnet this, and
l wisi bu a mout noble yer it It can buec-
complalsd.1 h seo no reason why it should
net bu. lu te prae oet one of your statue-
mon, IL la manifeut destny. I suppose all
the Soth Amiemu antiCntral Aniuican
nntros desire mono Intimatu commeili

relations with the United States
e Othur counînles posess our market@, ant

wu veuld i muairatier liaItbchy vusce non-
trolled by you, since for many year o "corne
hep muet be luthe band fytraders loeng-
iag hoaticensanu!actorng nation.. 1 tiink
that the bust way te atrnthilen uand build up
the trade between the United State sud
Salvador la te adopt a treaty of reaipsoclta.
Our main exports are coffee and a pgar. oy
think it would be to pour advantage as woil
as t cour own a permit our coffe and sugar
to b importod lo tthis country froeaof duy.
Unik.e many of the South Ainericna sud
Central Aierican ctlions, uw ivy nu expert
duties"."

Senor Castollanos expreased the f'rvent
hope that it would tend t further the move-
mnt toward a union of ail tue Central
Amorluau rupublics in a powerlul confedera-

The delegate from Honduras, benor Zlya,
ucid that the people cf that republiu went
very enthusiatio over the international cou-
gr-emç. Tlîoy hoped for many gond resultts
frm it, What lanciuras mout needed was
the development of ber minetsand agricultural
resaources. Railroads id the enlargenent of
foreigu commerce wer demanadud. Thorae
was the most cordial feeling towards the

ulted States, and a closer union ,wih the
Amerloans of the north would be warmily wel-
comed

" The trade of Honduras," said Sonar
Zilaya, "l scontrolled by England and
France. Those countries are naturally
'ealoue of anything that looks towards their
displacement, but the United Statesean
acquire the commerolal supremacy if they
wlil but take the right measure,. I truet
that the coming congreso will lead to this
result.'

Senor Vularde, of Ballvîa, said :--" What
Bolivia doeir1s lsthe early develops'ent of
her mlue and grloulturaI resourace. Our
gold, allver, Lin ad cop-ier dcposits are equ".t
to nU in the( world. Our trade la monopol.
Ized by the British, and everything that t 
de not want to sec developed le dwarfc-i.
They particulabrly oppose the working of oct
tin minos, because England baa one of t
priucpal deposits from which the world tr
Ceutoties has tiedn suppltid. ir commorcE
iu capable of fa: gratcer dovelopment than It
has ever bad. Tfie Uoited States enjovs but

A PRIEST'S GOOD WORK,
lather Iruanate la a te,. n.e I:roo:;

saleen Keeper*

IntemuPrne la the great evil of ths par-mise Ili fat lucreasing, Md the poverty sud
threrYa tdcrimel sad&aChat flow from i
threku o everwhi m us. You Seeits uad
work on every aide.d

Snb swasu le wording, in a part, of a air-calar launed ight monthi ago by the Ruv.Father Fraalo, paitor of S% Peter'. Cathe-lie hurc, The , and Warren atreets,
81001,yn. They were the finit note@sin na
wafave against drunkenneu sud thei lquor
tr flic. a n lqo

As that time, with a couple cf hundred eo
hies parthilonere at hiebakle pru tofSt
Pater's organlzed an order Cat asgroon la
numbers and influence. The Ahericon Le&.
gae of the Cross i. lia ttie. Onebranc Lao
the order la lu Greaupoint, with thebrnergohie
Rev. P. F. O'Hara, pauter of St. Anthony'a
church, at bis head .y

The League la piedged to a warfare npou
the saloons of the city tu behal of tre poor
and weak .who have been under the donomi.
nation of the salon-keepers. One canse lu the
by.laws states that the costem or treating
and drinking lu the salcons. The members
aigu a pleège net to enter as saloon for the
purpoue of trnating or drinking there.

The Rtev. Fathar Franaloli la a white-haired
and vigorous little man of seventy-five years.
Re hea always5 bean au arlvoato of sobriety.
The Lcagno is the ontoome of years of hard
fighting agafnat the saloon power. The organ-
lz*tion lacka the Impractcabe feaoturs o
complete prohiNtîon and attacks the iquor
power ln its very vitale.

St. Peter's i neue o ithe largoet Catholle
parishes in Brooklyn. It bas 15,000 parlsh-loners. The boundaries of It are Atlantic
avenue to Degraw street, andti enry atreet to
the river. WIthln these limite are no lous
than aeventy saloons. Wheu John Sibliemau
was created an excise commissioner by Mayor
Whitney bu voted for the opening of new sa-
Icons ln the parish whernever application was
made for license, Father Fransioli proteuted
lu vain.

I was tolti that Il was a dubatablu ques-
tion whether drunkennues was econtrelled by
the number of saloone," said th venerable
priest. "Oaly one conmissioner stond by me,
and he was in minority. My protesta were
unvaling.

" Thu evil was protsing ind needed
Insqtant remeidy. I reaolved te reiscue my
parichouvre at any cost. If i could not
reduca the;i numoar of salcons h, lw.
might dto su by taking away somei a their
custormlrs.

" Thun il was I conceivcd tho plan of the
American League othLite Crose. A similar
monvement with which I was familar, had
been startei domo years ag l Eangland by
Cardinal MAnnlag and met with conalderable
auaceae. I had studied the liquor question nd
was matiefliud that the trueuoiution of the dii[-
culty lay lu hfgh license.

" Ibeliev in moderalon, temporance and
the im itation of the number of aaloons. I
expIlaned to my parishioners and they were
eager and ready te join me'

" The ide:k of the League la to unite the
total abatainer and partial abstainer lin the
commun cause. It makes the tenperanoe
movement general and thereturo tffuctual. It
le desired that there should bu a cordial union
of aill Catholice, with clergy and laity, la a
warfare againet drunkenneau and the drinking
habits of ecoloty. There are no feus or obli.
gations ln the League.

Upwardu of 3,000 persons have joined the
organizatiou. Any member who breaka his
pledge la bound lu honor and conscience to
return bis-certificate to the spiritual director.
This lu stated on the urtificates issued. Very
few have had to do so.

" We will net cease our activity until the
15,000 people ln the parlsh are ah on our
,Ide," continued Father Fransioli. "lTwo-
thIrds of tho saluons muet bo closed. Some
have been closed and the proprietors of othere
are anious ta sel oUt. We will render the
saluons powerless by driving away their pat-
ronage. W de net intend to over.look the

inor l ftii. invasion.
lho priest of St. Peter's believes that the

movement lae destined te spread over the en-
tire land. HIa exprossd a hope that he
mlght live te seeuone grand league at work
lu cvcry part of the country. The meetings
la th parleh arc held ln the hall attached to
the oburoh.

Such a powerful organization ls bouid ta
have a great political influence. The candi-
dates of the saloon wili net recelve the votes
of the leaguere. Tbe public men are being
watobed cloacly te learu whether they are for
saloon or not for saloon.

Daring Train Robbery.
MoWLz, Ala., Sept. 25.-The M O, south

bound passenger train was boarded by des.-
poradoes at Buakatana, Miss., seventeen
miles north of this City, thie mornIng. As
the train was leaving the station twe mun
mounted beiInd the tender and crawled over
lito the cab of the locomotive. There they
covered Engineer Jack Therrell and Fireman
Hust with their revolvers. The robbers, who
were aIl well masked, ordered the en-
gîneer ta stop lhe train ah tic brIdge, two
mile. sonth cf Buak Atanna. Tia order ws
gven at Lie point cf a revolver sud the en-
biceer wamsoompeilled ho obeyit, Arriving at
ge brid ge hi eneer anti fireman were
ndrede tal etaa lie mail anti express ar

lrom Li hance of the train andi to pull these
to cars aoross ie bridge away from the.

-cher cars. At liaIpoint two other mun

was thenforced ho dnmp lie cnent ca se
int a canvaas bag, abent $2.700. The rob-
bers overlookedi $60,000 cf Government
money ta rosue for Florida. The mail car
was then raidedi anti a pouch iliedi with re-
gistert mail1matter taken Ths puhwa
miadc rpe Mertid su le vaie on as n
tenta are ukuc Th b.mbber hnfe
several abats ah he train men ant dîsappeer
ed lu Ihe undergrowtb, Tie train then pro-
seed le Citronellu where a passe was matie

an d startedi lu searah cf the robbrs

littie of it. You might have nuarly the whole
WASHIm To, September 24.-The State of it ir your nierchants could obtain from yourDipartment le recoiving from its representa. Governmen: the Proper conditions ln roolpro-

tives in Europe a grea.t many interesting ex. city with ours. We pray for the Introduction
tracte from European journala expreestag into our country of North American energy
alarmn over the effect upon European trade of and business methods.
the coming couerence of American nations. The dulegates wili romain In this clty aSome of tuem are almost hysterloal In their few daya and thon will proceed tu Washing-
appeals ta the South American republioe ta ton.
diatrust our advantages and continue to
trade ln Earope. Europe la waking up to
the possible result of the congress in earnest. The MIBBionEry audJ Otser Works

Le Temps, of Parle, bas beau publiehing a of the Jesits.
aeriza of articles expressing the gravest fear Sir James mMackintosh : " <W hile the n-
as to the consequence of the congrues. It tius of the Peninsula bastened ta spread re-
declures that it Is intended Co formr a soll- ligion in the newly-explored reigon. of the
verein among ail the American states which, easet and the west,the Jesuita, the missionarles
while fostering their commerce among them. of that age, either repaired or atoned for the
selves, will practically exclude that of Europe. evils cauaed by their countrymen. l India
This paper urgea the English and French they suffered martyrdom with herol con-
merchants ta mke cvery effort ta prevent stancy. They penetrated through the barrier
the realizàtion of thl3 result and to induce which Chinese pollay opposedto the entrance
" the Hispano-Amerloaus" to adhere ta their of strangera-cultivatlng the mont difficult of
aLofent system. languages with suchB enceas as tu oumpose

La Epoca, of Madrid, bas aise been pub- bundreda of volumes la it ; and by the
lishing vigorous commente on the congress. public utility of their noientific acquirements,

obtained toleration, patronage, and personal
Frederlok Grant, minister ta AustrIa- honora, from that jealous government. The

Hungary, sends a long article from the natives of Amerias, who generally fait the
Vienna FremdenbLat, the organ of the Minis- comparativo superlority of the European race
ter of Foreign affýtre. Itsaye: "The United oly In a more rapId or more general deatrue.
States Government baa tnvted al the Gov. tion, and ta whom even the quakers dealt out
ernments of the new world ta take part lu a little more thau penurlous justice, were,under
oongreas ta be held In Washington under the the paternal rule of the Jesults, reolalmed
watchword" orUnitdui Am ra," and, from savage manners and instructed lu the
eapeolaliy I"Amerlos unîteti agaat Eurco." arts and dutieis of olvillr.ad Ille. At the. op.
Uniform weights,measures and coinage are ta poaIt aponut of sclety, thyp were f ,tted by
be Introduced, a court of arbitration appoint-chei release from conventii uIlu sud their
ed ta settle aIl disputes between American ailewed Interceurse with the worid, for tie
states, encroachmente of European atate oin parlions offie o erly gurding the oh
connection with American affairs are to be science of princes. They smaintaIned the
jointly opposed,and the most Important of ail, higliest station as a religious body lu the
a uniform tariff rate or Oustoms dutles au ta literature of Catholio countries. No other
be establlabed. asaoolatien ever set forth se znany disciples

The plan le eue of Imposing grandeur sud who resched auch eminencel i departmentu
Seoretary Blaine, who concelved It, wille n varions and unlike. While some of their
thereby surely add numbers ta the ranks of number ruled the royal penitents of Versailles
his party, That the suaces of Mr. Bialine's or the Esourial, othera were teaohing the use
device would be oi great and disagreeable of the spada e.nd the huttleto the naked
consequences te Europe la easily understooa. avages of P-.s.agay ; a third body dally en-
Europe shipa a large part of ita nmanunatures dangered theWilves iu an attempt te couvert
te South Amerlca and dur own Anstrian pre- the Hindus to Christianity ; a fourth carried
ducera aIl know the value of their Brazillan on the controversy againat the ' Reformers;'
And Argentine customers, who purchase their a portion were at liberty te cultivate polite
china, glass, paper, fancy "gouda, shoes and literature; while the greater part continuei
other articles of exports ta those cuntries. ta be employed either lu carrying on the edu-
If these ports should be closed to us by tariff cation of Catholla Eutope, or In the govern.
rates a bigh as those of the United States a ment of their scolety, and in ascertaining the
large part of our workmen and a stili larger ability and disposition of the junior members,
part of German, French and English laboring se that weli qualified men might bu eoolcted
men, would bu In danger of losing their em- for the extraordnary variety of offices in
ployment. their Immense common wealth. The mont

" There fu, therefore, every reason for re- famons. conatitationallist, the met skillful
tecting seriously regarding this matter, and casults, the ablest schoolmasters, the moat
for net dismliisng it as being toc fear re- clebrated professora, thWe bust teachers of the
moved. It would be a serious lss to Europe humbleut mechanloal arts, the mislonarieu
If the pelitiolans at Wshlngton should acl. wiio could mont bravely encounter martyr.
oeed l unliting the whole Amertoan conti- dom, or whe with the most patient skIll
nentnot là a single f ree terrltory, but In a ould Infuse the rudiments of religion jute

otrritory surrounded by lnsurmountable aui- thei mnd of Ignorant tribe er nreiudiaed
t.: blaier. ' Amota for Americas isuhe jnasions, were the growth of ~ hetir ~fortile
Monroe doctrine. *Amerlon for the NorthCE hhools."-"Revsiw of the Cane of the
Amerloans' la the doctrine et Blaine. We EnvollonoI 1683."
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THI B1JE T EB z' maAID CÂELO UHONIOL
A

10ll TRUE IYITNESS]
AND Q.BHOLIO 'HBONI0B

3s ramraED AND PVELXin

At 761 CRAIG 8T,, Ontreal. anada,-
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

o try...........................1 50
if ep Inad :61.50 (Coultry)

and $2 (City) will be abargud.

-ro ADVERTEM.
A limited number of advertisements of ap.

ved oharwil be inserm in " TtTuu:
100" I GoPar lino (minion) fintmi Iser.

tion-lO lins to the inch-mnd E par line each
subsequent Insertion. Special rates for oon.
tracts on apridaton.,,

The111111g9 m nuing circulation of I"TEm
TZUe W nnm" nkre it among the but ad-
,ertising mediums in Cumnada.

AUl Buinesw lettera, and Communications in-
tmded for Publication, hould b. addremsed to
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Proprietors of TE»
TEua WITEsMs, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
reoal, P.Q. .

WEDNESDAY........0IOBER 2, 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,
WiDnD.Ssr, Oct.2, oly Guardian Angels.
TunsDAT, Oct. 3, St. Dionysins.
FarnA?, OCt. 4, St. Frane of Asmaisl,
SATuODAy, Oct. d, St. Plaldue.
SUNDAY, Ot. 6, Feat et the Holy

Roary'.
MoNDAT, Oct. 7, St. Mark.
TuxsnAY, Oct. 8, St. Bridgat of Sweden.
WEDNESDAy, Oct. 9, St. Louis Bertrand .

Reciproeity.

The party papers are bard at work en-
deavoring t show tba there ls inconsltency
lin the camp of their adversarles. The people
of Canada have good reason ta oongratulate
themselves, whatever party newapapern may
say, on the self-relant attitude aur country
bas preserved within the paît few yeas.
Every sensible man la the community has
been n afver etfsnob a recIprocal system cfi
trade between Canada and the United
States, as Would be materlally beneficial te
both oountries. If we have no reolprocity
treaty to-day, we en this aide of the line are
certalnly not to blam. Party exIgencles ln
the nelghboring republic, in a great meansure,
causeil thelaps et the late treaty, and a mis.
taken notion that Ihe people of Canada were
favorable tothe Seoessionist ibn the clvil
war led a Ithe abrogation of the Elgin treaty.
The attempt to effect an settlement of the
fishores question was knocked en the head
n ‡e ve of te lat presldeatial contelt.
I.ioagh overything that could be done on

our part was doue t meet aur Anerican
cousins mort thn half-vWay. Now, however,
that the din and clamor of party trifeb as
somewhat subsided the people of the Eastern
statS, more especially, are becomingalive t e
Ihe Interest they have at stake l them suloidal
gams that bas been going on for somm years
pat. The Railway Commission and the late
Investigation LIt trade relations wth Canada
have opened the eyes of our Ameroian friends.
Iî seeme very probable that before long some
advance wl b made towards renewlng trade
relations, If 5o we shall heartily rejols ; if
nt we eau afford te move on as we have bien
doing. The day has gone by when our people
feel It nooesary te their existence that they
should have any recepras[ty treaty with the
one who adjoins us. Bu swe are ready te
make snab nabargain as will protect the
growing interest o1 cur country, agricultural
and industrial. It would seem like the Irany
of fate if this question sheuld be settled by
the prosent Washington Administration after
$ha Demorats bad thrown over thelr attempt,-
ed fisherles treaty, fa order ta court popular
favor.

China

One of the Most important events cf modern
times la the deaillon reached by the Emprer
of China to open up that country by means
of Internal railways. AI! kids of obstacles
have -bad ta be overcome la order ta reach
this determination& ad carry it Into offect,
SOm@ time mgo When the project Was first
noald, md when ooniderable advhne bad

bemu made towards the adoption of the polioy
a fire broke out ln the imperial palace and the
superstitions of the people were worked upon
by the adversaries of the soheme, by irculat-
lng the report that the Dalty was angered at
such an innovation,T ei railways had to be
abandoned in consequence. Many and varied
ver othe nlterets n bth Empire that fenght
against the lntrodutlen of the iron borse and
rail intthe domains of the flowery land;
but at lat e order has gone forth, and a
new state of thinga may e looked forward t
in thiat mou acent realm. Tise Chinese
numuber 400,000,000 souls, their country le
rloh and fertile, they are a mot peculiar races
and what revolution la business and other
oiroles this great stop may In.roduce Il I Im--
possible to fortell. Thi oentury has seen
great changes, but few more astonushing than
ths determination on the part of the Chinse
authorlitleu.

M[ormonism.

The people of the Ualited States have
another problem on ther hands, the Mormon
question. It bas assumed sncb proportions
as t cail for a committe et investigation,
whloh ha. jusl placed ito rpant ion the bads
of tino anihorliies at Washingion. This
doument reveils Chat sinoa September, 1888,
thers.havi bein la Utah -367 aonvlotlons for
blgamy, admtery' and nawful oohabitation;

md that these who arm onlcted ofblam

are regardedl au marlyrs b>' their friendm, sind
ao consider thèemselves, Utah ia not 11kely
'te be admittedl sa Siateof ethe Union, if theo
. repart of Ibm Commilssionesa ba aated ptn

heêqnsider tha-t saneh a stepbenge n
, i î'ouldaot be long' befene Ihm "Gentlie le-

ment, wih its aivanSd elvillate.S, Its trade
and Its trafei, would b. driven fron the
terrltorye i u Mornnon theooremy b.
made auprefe.",'

The (emmlloners appeau Co b. fUy lve
to the dLanger that threatens, fer they ireom.
mn line aaopaaon ea lne sasu .ringen.
legislation to suppress the Oreet polygamy,
and urge the Goverument to inaugurate coh
a. policy au will bring this recaloltrant com-
munity lInrespect fer the laws of Goad and
man. Tbey make sumo very trite observa.
tions en the question of admitting reonit. te
the peple into the country at al, ando
dealing with thl branch of tb subjsot, tbey
$ay:-

"While we forbid the immigration of the
non-proselytizing, peaoe-loving, docile China.
man bause va fear a future danger from bis
coming; whilev aeforbid the landing on aur
shoreseto contraci laborens, becune bey hespen
the vm«ei cf Ameniom-bann alizens, mnd pin-
pers b uase they become a burden, there ia far
gueater reason fore losing cor doon as a nation
and forbidding citizensp se the bordes who
are brought bere ta sw the ranks of au or.
ganired body which leaches theum in advance to
hate our Government, denominates is execu-
tiveer law-makera and judges s prosecuors,
andi matils inta every mind the constant temah.
ing .tha beir pretended revelations ire more
bniingdthan lbh eiges and beat laset Ibm
lIbd,1 anil Ibat rietslce te sucb lava in. avirtue
and a rendering of obedience to God."

No doubt this Mormon question la destlaied
to give even greater trouble to our nelghbors
In the faore than It bas done a the past.

Ireland's Generosity.

That le suffering people or Ireland never or--
get their friendsa was never more tangibly mani-
fested than during, or rather immediately afler,
the now historical Johnstown flooda,· which
reted such lois of lite cnd property in the

prospernus state of Pennmylvania. Tne appalling
character of the disaster shocked the mivilized
world, sud althongh contributions poured in
from many civilized nations, nobody expected
assistance from impoverished and famine-atriek.
en Ireland. Yet when aIl the contributions
wre in, and wbich have been just publisbed,
we find that Irelnd has given more to the Ri-
lief Fend than any of the great nation ofithe
world.

Mr. Kreamer, the Secretary of the Flood
Commission,bas given to the publictheamounts
contrnbuted te Governor Beaver's fund frn
the various State of the 'Union and from fore-
ign countries. The following are foreign con-
trihutions in the order in which bthey are given
by Secretary Kreamer :-

Johntown

IRELAND..8,43000
Mexico....... 130 40
Canada-...... 3,937 65
Englan-,..... 2,000 00
Turkey...... 76 57

Iay ........ ......
Anai ..... 136970
Germai> .... 13,847 67

General
Funil.

$12,148 50
... ,..

500 00

Total.
814,57850

130 40
4,437 65
2,000 00

876 57
9 46

369 70
14,W04 77

le view ef the fact that the population ai
Ireland la but one-fiftth that of England wile ils
wealth ie not one fiutieth, thef iet of ber people
hastening t the relief of the Johnstown suf-
fere vith more tha sneve times the amonni
contributed by wealthy England telle its aown
story. Were Ireland one of the States of the
American Union inlace, as .he ls
lin sympathy, ber generous contribution vould
compare mont favorably> withber aisters. he
bas the assurance hat her noble action in that
sorrowfui emergency will be long remembored
with gratitude by the American people and that
no amounat of calumay or mirepresentation
from unfriendly sorces eau ever displace ber la
csir most kindly regards or withhold fram ber
caue the public expression o their sympath-
ies.

Tam month of October, upon which we are
just entering, will be devoted especia.lly ta de-
votions to St. Joseph, in accordance witb the
desire o ont Bol>'Faîher lb. Pope, agains
whom the Freemasona and fanatic of Rome,
by their érection of a statue ta Bruno, have
oaut their bigoted and canstive insulte, t the
Intense disgust and humiliation of Cathoics the
world over,

W desire to acknowledge with greal gratitude
the receipt, during the past week, of a band-
mrne copy of a lithograph portrait of "Mr.
Gladstoneitrodncing the Home Rule Bill" on
April 18, 1886. It la a large three.quarter
portrait ofi th "Grand Old Man" as he appear-
ed on that memorable occasion, and wili un-
doubtedly receive an honored place among the
art collections t cout Irih aCatholie fellow-
citizens. Mnah credil is due ta Messrs.
Cameron, Garrie & Co., o Ibis city, tef rh.
ability with which theyb ave pushed the sale of
this excellent portrait,

The Deseve Concert.

The Seminary Hall on Monday evening was
well filled with a most ppreciative audience.
The concert was given by Mr. J. Saucier, one
of Montreîl's young pianoiss. This gentleman
gives every promise of becoming a brilliant no-
quisition t aour musical circles. The programme
apened with a piano duett by Messrs. Saucier
and Deelles. Mise AHice Herbert then sang "Be-
cause of Thes " in a manner which elicted op-
provo applanue and an encore.

The great attracltin of the evening Wa Mr.
Alfrad Demeve, wh eis too well known in this
city ta require any fresh enunmiums. No
mater wha selection this undoubtedly great
artist play' ho infuses not only a peculiar charm
to it, but holds bis beareros entranoe. Alher
each piece ho was encored entuasiasticaly, and
ater the " Canrmval of Venice he had to appear
four times in acknowledgmen b m the wildest
cheers, which continued toaoearfully until he
appeared once more.

Mr. Edouard Lebel's familiar tenor wnas at-
6entively listened to and applauded warmly.
His seletion o bthe greal scene from Faust,
" Salve Dimora," was not exactly suitable bthis
tee mixed voice. It i a pity Mr. Lebel shows
ne sign of gainingin power, m was very evident
in his delivery of high notes, which ha bad to
sIng fdacuto.

Mr. J. Desjarudins, who is the possesor of a
goalgoenuine tenor, sang with fine expression
the much admired Soprano solo, Bach medi-
tation of Gouaod'sn "Ave Maria," with violin
obligito, *«piano and organ accompani-
mente (by Messrs Desave, Saunier .and
Deselles res ively). Mr. Deejardins took
the hi h natural and sustained It ,
Well wit comparative ea and renuant tone..
Mm. Marrie, thea carnet soloist, gave two selec-'
tions, whicb were deservedly ensored. The
concerti ras tboroughly 'enjoyed, as was evident
by the unimited. enoerea, and flinaoilly, we
believe, was mlso satisfactory.

aiphhenla obas bena caahp g c area demo otb uxies>' in Tarante for Ibm piast v ekonrI o.

Bui miter Ibm nol passedl, poîthiona whiah
hal not coma t the Legielature, were sent
te His Exoellency, or, rather te the advlscra
of Hi. Excellency. The Goverument refusei
te disallow the passIng of the sot and a mo-
tion was Introduced Into the ouse of Com-
mOU submitted by ol. O'Brien. (Lod

apWeli," sald ir, Laurier, "I see that
the action of Gol, O'Brien meets with your
approval. (Renewed applause.) Gentlemen,
thank God, this la a&frme country. (Renewed
applaume and a voine 'amen.'.) But, altheugh
I .met the approval of a large portion of the
peeple of Ontario, ID did nol meet -the appro-
val of the Government. (Cries f "ne.") N.
Gentlemen 1will tell-yeu itlis . I have ne
epare love for the Government. Iuam wloked
eough to admi wiaout an>' retience vii-

ever thai it will always be a labor of love for

STE LIBERaLCHEFS.
Hon. Mr. Laurier Addresses a

Megtigg of Teroutonans.

Nessonertee .Eaausn er anib. w5asa
Rehmuene te tu A esM ou the JhaUnW

"ata.e.s At.

Tomo, September 30.-About 3.000
Ca were la the Pavillon to.n ght tohearÀ n
r. Laurier and Mr. Fisher, M.P., of Brome

opeïk u"ar lbu iploa et h Yon g ea'
Liberal lab. Mr. J. 8. WImoUn,* iditer of
the Globe and eslut et the club, seomiedu
the chair. . Mowat and all his abine
vi r umant-. Tbe Premier et Oalulo ae
a abort apeech bvardeh. eil e ote meet
Ing. Mr. laurier, who was reelrved vith
loand and prelonged appliaiu, s»ud he ould
have been aoly te, gla to be able toaooept
without any restriction all the kind thinge
whlch the obairman bal bien pieaseite speak
about him, butonthia occasion, althoughbano
other, ho was bouil to b. a restrictionist. He
mouldl net acoept lIl tbe compliments whicb
the chalrman's kinîes had prompted him te
speak. Allusion bad been made to the fat
that ou a previous ocasion h. did ot thems
oocupy be position whib the ta ogreat par-
tiality of hi. frionds ln the Houie aieComment
had imposed upon hlm. He could tel bthem
thaif there was anybody Who reretted te -
day that he appeared before themn lathat
position, no one regretted Il moro than ho
did. Il would bave been his plessure-in-
deed, his too great pleasure, to serve, au ho
bad donln the put, under the leadership of
his able friand, Mir. Blake, (Appas».)

Fate, however, decreed otberwise and ho
could not do other than accept the position,
and in the discharge of the great responsibili-
ty whiaobe ascumed ho claimed no ether
credit but this credlt-thlat he bd endeavor.
ed ta discharge bis duties tothe best of hi
judgment and ta the bet of his consclence,
without fear and without favor for ary man.
(Appiause.) Il was lin this came spIrit that
ho came before them that evening. He would
say at once that he would not respond to the
task which h badI Imposeil upon himself nor
respond t the duty whIoh the young Liberals
of Ontario had entrusted him with. If he did
not at once make a statement which would b.
the very bais eof everytbing that ho would
say he abould be compelled tomsay that the
situation of the country a this emoment was
such as could not be viewed withot snome de-
gris of anxiety and alarm.

lI the first place, the more sanguine among
thon viewed this perpetual îystem of emigra-
tion whlch permeated the population with
ditrust, and, whether the admission came
manfully from thelr lipa or whother it was
onealed within the dark reserves of con.
science, Ibm>' muat admni Ibat tbe icacai
basic cfthe country was mot satiastory.
Net that the country w uwanting in health,
ln vigor, lu energy, and was everywhere ex.
henn; but If ancountry llowed its lumber
la bc shaclel andl mammofeil b> taliloa,
ils growth as a consequence was stunted.
Yet the solution was net hopeles.. Let Its
fetters fail down, let tbe Gentile recover the
use of bis limbs, and the problem wouil be
solved.

TEINES TS= CONsyDERATION SHAEY.

But theue were other oensideration-there
were other dangers-whlch mut b mot, and
which, If mot met, might threaten the very
existence of the confederation, whioh could
be met ontly by judgRment, by fim and ja-
dicious adherence ta Liberal principles. He
Iwvas nov speaking l Lthe province of Ontario,
and was it not n àact that to-day fa the Pro-
testant province et Oatario there was ex-
pressedi a feeling of distruet of the Cathollo
province of Quebeco? He came from Quebea,
and ha knew for a fact that l the Ostholla
province of Quebec there was a great dintrut
o! the Preeestant province of Ontarie. Fer
the universal distrust which permuaed the
whole politicel body hde l the charge of
blame rpen the Conservative party.

Theyb ad long governed thlis country, they
had gaverned It almost whhout Interruption
ever since confederation, and they had gov-
ernedE s, not by a broad, uniform and ganer-
ou polloy which would apply te aIl the con-
federated provinces and which would make
every man feel proud of being a citizen aud a
Canadian, but by appealing to local prejudice
fn the province of Quebec, by appealing ta
the prejedices of hi. fellow-Catholle, and l f
the Province of Oatarle by appealing tothe
prejudicem of extreme Protestants. That game
was for a long time auccessial. It was sua-
cessini so long as the confllating passions of
Ontarlo and Quebeo kept them apart, but no
one bad yet played with Impuaity with csuh
infiamnable material as religion and national
passions of Catholla Quebo and Prosestant
(jntaro, the whole lfbri of confederation
trembled under the shook (Applause.) Te.-
day it was no nare ocourrence te hear repeat-
ce that sentence puallsheera oe yareaag
b>' lb. arga aifthe Conservative part>' tiaI
confederaiion might be smashed nt it e
original fragmente.

This was the position they had to face, and
what was the duty of the Liberal party 1
The duty of the Liberal party was plain, and
it was upon that that he appasled to the
young men of Ontarlo. The duty of the party
Ln Ibe face of tale lstruat vas to promote,
or, rather, aontiue te pursue, a hennr>y con-
fidence snd mutual respuca for saah other,.
In ibm fall of ailetegration il was the duty
et Ihm Liberal panr>' to staad firm b>' Ihem
prnciples of oonfedesration. He did got be-
ieve, oertainly, that confederation vas Ibes
last yard in Canaeda's destiny'. Ganada vas

great ate, mdcangee were pro hale bu
whena Ibmebcange cime It muaI fe a ohange
forward ail not n change backward. .

'TEEADING ON DANGOEBoUS GoEUND.

Comlng la Ibm -at passedl b>' Ibm Leg[ilature
ef Queabeo lu regard te the Jesuitss ese,
Mn. LaurIer 'aid he fu>y recognîzed that ho
vas enternag upon s delioate subjeot. Elo
bad taken oasnv of the subjeot and that
view bal home severo>y oritîlmiH oun>
aked one thing-and it was neyer r-efused b>'

a Brltish audience--It wam that lhe>' shouldl
give hlm fair pisla Ibte defence that hé
wouldl aîttemp te make. (Hein, hear.) Il
was roemarkable in she first plae vlth regard
to that at that Il pasedi le opar-"aaive

lemnoe. It wa. for a long lime befons thb
1Legislure huaoe pubio alttention was
dlirectedl la I. Net one pelilen was sent in
against It, ail fially' passed by the nanl-
mous conamet lIste Legislature at Quebea.

Homily." makes a keen analysli of the frivoit-
lies of fasbionable lite. Prof. William.T. Har.
rie, the new United States Commissioner of
Eduncation, reviews the system of abate
socialimi explained min Edward Bellamv's
"Looking Backward." The Rev. John Synder,
of St. Louis writes an essay on Prejudice
against the egro," which h pointa out in felb
and shown among civilized a:tions only by Am-
ericans. The abter articles a Ithis number are
"The Love of Notorieby," by Frances Power
Cobbe ; "Making a Name in Literature," by
Bdmund Groos; and I"Democracy lu Ibm
Househaold," by Bliza Lynn Linton.-[The
Porum PubliaMng eCo., 25 Tifth ave., N, Y.
50 ebs. a number ; 85a yearj

It is annonnled tbat Mr. J. L. lDemers bas
soald 'the Canadinmand tha Ouhlimtw-irapI.
Israel Tarte, for aeveral year the editor o the i
firet named.
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J3FLUTIIIJL WASHI1NGTON
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ehin of the greatuniverity.09" Han-rroansman

The residents of Swift Ourrent, Manitoba,
witnessed a remarkable and unusual sight about
8.40 Thurday evening, when a mietesr .as on-
served in the hoeavs of sufficient brightness ig
the clear starry ky to render objtes as visible
as by agood moon. It lasted for about three
secondsSnd, vas triaveUgfin a north-we.,
direction iThe report i eth explosion, vider.
-agamhldi that afamnnan .fired ab a00node
able 'dietance, bas rildlbóüt -vo

aller the diappearquee of be body.<

9
me, a werk of pleanre t. bc able tohlp Col.
O'BiMu er any otbr Governmant supporter
when they etheOvernment. (Ap.
PMa nd Uglter.

New, wth Io 4lethat question, 1 ho
that our nmu bs tbousapproeil by s&U

9Iberle. (Heair, hez.) The grat new.
.. an with whfeh yo ar e-- ::d .
Ü3haIrman, the Globe, a vieties of rmform.
(Hisse.) Genm en (reneed hbluté), why
sheuld any min ba bemcse a min is true te
hie aenviotions. Apslause and hisam.)
dont aM i wth th globobut I have n
fai iulte a il wltheCh GOMN boas tha
Globe diagreed with me. With regard te
thiquestioen,Mr. laurier andand, h did

Im en its mrite baera suh an audience, ex-
ceps lai o fau as Il related te the question oa
disallowance, andlin that vIew h. latended te
disons It.

mUST D saTrr.D Iis Boxs WA.

This àas a question that bad long been
pouding in Quebe andt ébail ta b settied lu
some way or other. Mr. Chapleau, speaking
at St. Hilaire only the other day, stated in
hic speeoh that while ho was Prime Minister
h had entered int negoliations taotielthe
question, and If ho bad settledItI ho would
have done e te the entisfactlon of every.
oody, Cathollo and Protestant. Many oh-
jections had bein raised t awhat bail ben
dons by the Legialature of Qaebec, but ho
believed that the meanra would have pased
without any trouble whatever, without arous-
lng any exltement, but for the fact btha the
name of the Pope was prominently Introdue.
ad, and it was considered, ln a manner, that
the aupremacy of the Pope hadheen Introdu-
ed over the supremacy of the Qàuean.

He was putting the question fairly. He
wanted to treat it honeatly and disus lt
manifaly. (Applause.) le knew enough sf bis
tllow-countrymen of Euglish erigin and

enough of English history te know that there
waino spot sotenderfla the consofence et any
Briton as this and tha neither the English
people nor the Eaglish sovereigu would allow
the away of the Pope (lia temporial affaira
of England. (Hear, hear.) tie would tell
them at once that no snob attempt was ever
made. Mr. Mercier, when ho lntroduoad the
bill, stated te the British mnority in the
House that, It wes no di ffinit thing. They
could settle the questiou a they pleased. Ho
(Kr. .lurier) disclaimed In the mont em-
phatio manner any Intention te put the supre.
maoy of the Pope over the supremacy efthe
Qumen, and there was no such attempt on the
part of the Legislature of Quebtn.

ma. mFn's nEMAaES.
Mr. Fisher, M.P., confinea hi. remarks

principally te the Jesulta' "itas question.
Hae chowed thastbihosettlernent ai Ibese
estates was ne new question, that it wa
thoroughly uneratood for four or five years
put In the province of Qoebe. It was
knewn te th. eEgllsh spria rlonty as
vol as te the Prenoh-Canadisamajorlty thit
this question had to be eettled. For simple
businesa reasons it had te be settled, for just
se long us It vas uonsmtIlei a gresl
proporty fn the bande ofte provnoinalpea.
ple could noi he utilizad. These etiles
brought la a revenue of about $20,000 a year
at the time of the attlement and it was a
well known fact, as was atited, that just a
long as thi question was nesettled that pre-
party was nos ta be sold or utilized.

" Speaking generally," continued the mem.'
ber Irem Brome, II. a. iwel as all the Lib.
oral In Parliament, have pledged ourselves
by ourvotes and speeches and actato the groat
prinoiple that dballowance sheuld net be en-
forced exeept under the mest extraordinary
olreumstanoes. " Then,"said be, "Ihave studi-
ed the preamble audI have studledthe body of
the at, aud I venture te say,aa a Protestant,
representing a Protestant constituency, that
if I belleved for an lastant.that.there was any-
thingl in thaît t wlIeh placd the authorty
of the Pope over tbe authority of the Quaen,
I would be the fins te denoance tha at."
(Applause.)

The speaker emphamired the point hat In
the eight menthe which elapsed between the
passing of the bill and the takfng of the vote
there was ne protes against IL. Not aslagle
political meeting or meeting of any kind was
beld by the people of any country teocousure
their representatives.

"In factI," oentinued Mr. Fiaher, " It was
net outil the agitation commenced againat the
Dominion House that tlis question was agita-
ted in the provicce."

In conclusion the honorable gentleman
referred briefly te tbe great trade question,
In which, ho boldly proolaimed himself an
advocate of recriproolty with the United
Stateu, whlch consummation he hoped tomee
fulfilled when Mr. Laurier came lato power at
O:tawa.

advantage When matchedagainst an Emropean
enemy. Appeintedi Noeember, 180. ta
the olaf tahun rf army whleh
G"a ta bail atipe et t1ofhU grund ofer

r he. deeme. ea themerlin 01 N'au esagau
the German invaders, Gêneral Faidhrb. dis.
plapydan nMugy andablistk which for a con.

.- .ho mr . éèa p ',,bi.anoinu
deubt. Be feught severail drawn battles wilh
the Germans Md suoseededl nreovedm a
comiluerable section of Fran& territory. e
sperier training ad heavy reinforoementeof

the .uomy gave Cbsm the ailvautage la the
long myg n,andtheFremc army of the ort
w as disomted, but not until Generai Fuid.
bhrbe ba wen fer lt a mesord of glorlous ser-
ice. Cte Feme..

PHELPS MEETS THE KAISER

An Amerleen inaister's speeb to emperor
WLU'-.

1 Bnawr, September 26-William Walter
Phelpe, the new American Miniuter, present-
ed lis credentials to Empoter William
te-day. The Emparer enteredl into oever-
sation wlth Mr. Phelps, detanlng him so long
that ho and Count Herbert Blsmarok. who
aeoompanied Mr. Phelpa to Potsdam., amied
the train by whioh they intended t. retura t
Berlin. To-night ConnI Herbert Blamarok
Rave a dinner te Mr. Phelpe, whoh vas at-
tended by the principal attachs of the
United State legatlon and a number of for
ai diplomatto representatives.

%addresing the Emperor Mr. Pholpe
spokeot the unohnglng and opunly cordial
relations tbat had always existed between
Germany and the United Statua. Ho would
ahirk no pa!ns,.h mald, toa trengthen that
bistorfal triendship. Alter reviewing the
part taken by Germans luthe struggle for In-
dependence and the efforts of Germany sinoe
Chat time ta promose the national welfare of
Amerns, he &id ho deemed himself especial-
ly fortunate to h accredited ta the Emperor
at a lime when not the allgtestshidow rested
upon a friendship whloh vas the outcome of
historical and natural development, and pre.
sented Itselin luthe light of a neceslity. He
hoped the second century would se tbis
friendship so strong that the Germans who
bad found a home ln Amerls woald nover
have cause to lear %bat the Interest of their
new and their old fatherland would ever be
other th.n one and Indivisible.

The Emperor replied Ln English. He ex-
preesed satisfaction ait the appointament off
Mr. Phelps, whse words had affordedi hlm
Rreat pleasure. He did not doubt Mr.
Phelpe' efforts would be uaccesaful. Prom
youtb, the Emperor suid, he ha greatly ad-
mred the vigorously advancong community
of Ameica•,

LITERARY REVIEW.

It has remained for an American lady to
write a refutation of Robert Elemere, the bock
thab bail sncb an immense circulation ad
which xay peopleeibonght wu abake their
faibh. It is entiled "A Knight of aith," by
Lydia Hoyt Farmer, and will b. ssued at onceby J. S. Ogilvie, of New York and Chicago,
and i de.tined to a leat croate mucb criticism.

The Messenger of the 'acred Beart for October
oontains the nusl supply of interessin article.,
There in a fine frontiwpiece alter Le lSueur on-
tibled "Det eh So . lbrno" "and among the
literary contributions are the continuation of
" Wanderinj Thoughts in Mexico," by Manuel
Kennedy, wich illustrations; the conclusion of
a " Religious foundation in Amerloa," by M. L.
Meany ; "Odd Baptisme," by a hospital
irardian, s well as poems on " St. Alphonsus
Rad rnez," by Helen Grace Smitb, and on
860oldaOhnîty," by John Acton. The
number iuan unusually itereating one.

Macmillan & Co. pubbiab early in Otober
"Pea Drawing and Peu Dranghtmaship," by
Joseoh Pennel. The vork will contain numer.
oui PhotoRravures and other illustrations, in.
oluding examples alter Sir Frederick Leighton
(President Royal Acideni',, E. J. Poynter,
Prerick Wîlkmr, Randolph OCldecott George
Du Maurier, Linley dambourne,Harryi iurnies,
William Smmll, W. L. Wyllie, Charles Reene,
Ford Madox Brown, Frederick Sandlys, E. A.
Abbey, Alfred Parsona. Walter Crane, Hughb
Thompson, Arthur B. Froat, Blum,Madame Le
Maire, Rico, Cazenova, Lhermuitte, Menzel. and
numerous other well known artiste.

In the oerth American Review for OnCtober
Henry George bas un article treating upon the
subject of astrikes, in which ho deals particularly
with the recent celebrated atrike of dock labor.
ers in London. He again pronounces himse0
unopposed to strikes and considers that under
presaent conditions they are inevibable and muet
increae a magnitude and intensiyas long rs
mon tbink aud tîlk cfibtose who "furnish vork"
a bonefactora. Another very interesting article
ia that by Don. M. Dickinson, ex-Postmaster.
General on "Prorress and the Pnst." Amng
the other *contributions ane d1"The Tyranny
of Labor Oq nizations," by Austin Corbin;
" Obstruction in the National Houase" by Thos•
B. Reed, M. C.; "Theattea, H â, ud
Audiences," b>' Dion Bonciaut; "A Storm-
CuentresuTheology, by Rev. Nerran Sm'yth,

'D.; "An Etilish Vi ew of the Civil War,
Viscount Wolseaey; ; slimon andb bis Mon-
for," Prefesmor Charles W. MacGond ; "'Lord
Wolseey'@ mitakes," Jefferson Davis, as well
as articles on " The Open Dor of Quackery,'>
and "Notes and Commenta."

The leading article in the October Forum is a
review ai the pohntical situation in Europe, b>'
Prof Émile de Laveleye,. of the University of
Lidge. He shows ihe points ai danger to peace,
sud explains ihm formidable preparations for
var Ihat even the most paoifio nations are con-
Iinually making. Il is a comprehensive inaide
view of the political sîatus of all Europe A
hundred years bence, Prof. Laveeye ahioka,
exept China there wzll he no nation that can
compare in strength ail importance with Ihem
United States mnd Russia. Senator S. M. Gni-
lomn, of Illinoim, writes an elaborate article toa
show that proleotion ia of a greater benegit toe
the farmers thmn to any' other alass. He quones
agriculturai statistics of diffierent counîries,
and traces Ihe unpreeeted development cf
ariculbure fn the West under proteonaon. Mr.
Thioma. L. James, who was PostmnBter-Gcneral
under President Arthur, ana who spent a con-
sideral part cf bis life la Ib postal service',
peints ont the reformis Ihat are nov greatly
needed, suoh as Ihe -cheapening :of
ocean-postage and a tho rate ofi
money-ordero. Mr. James makes a foraible
ple. also for Ibm complete divorce cf Ibm postal
service froms politis. Mr. Edlward Wakefield,
a membher ai the Australian Parliment, write.
iroms bis experiense as a politiian about the
b.nllot systemi vhioh several of thse Stales bave
adlopted. Prof. F W. Tasig, of Har ard,
explains in detil ith e wokisnga al com usory
insurancm of employe in Germany. Eishop
Hfuntington, of Ibm diocese af Genterai Newv
York, undler the tille cf "A Drawing-Room

t eberibe<-Ita street and Avenuei

wlth Sbaded Tres-The cassba.

[SpOcial orrespendmnoe cf the TanW

Wau oro Orr , D.O., 27sept., 18ngg
bave bien nmveing lnough the United Statu
m"nceobs-atin t, hm e wes as faurs Paci
Blepo, tbrougb telino moundail...,md 1 ju
m> retotr tp da arnd vid haro aayamr
ing. Washington in the mest beautifl in
the worid, Paris exepted, and in one
exoel it, for Paris sine bhe empire bas aden
stride., wbile Washington is always ipmlin
Every streetin lined with shade trees, wllho0î
an excepsion, and ay a 'thOm are as hadio
as " Unter der Linden," indone
tnsear Pe p vanta lunthes etreand, neuesione. euylvni inla a grand aVenue, andvonderful fo parades. There are daens of
beautiful parka, adornedi wth founta si d
statuary and monuments te the great d ai
the country-. Statisics show thg tabs n e
fmver hiidren diebre i sumr Ibn anuy
other city, for the parka are convenientI t every
one, and crowded inu summer with thiltnen-
liks being in the country. Io is agreat winter
resort, and ba nea medical waters for kidney
diseases, et , and it uha gotten teo abenad
cational centre as colleges and universities of
all kindu and denominations are here. lIas a

hiey wbere conventions of eve>' kiLd are con.
tinally beld, reiio d, arts ai niences, edu.caliaoa, comumercial, ail societise of au cisae.,

and there i not aweek passes but wha bsomee,
is bemng held.

rE PEESIDENT,
wheu in Ithe city, avery other day in thv.sk
receivea the public la the east rom fethe
White House, and shakea the fand of alilbo
choose te comle. Every Saturda? afternoon
there is "musia intthe Presidens @," and theMarine band discourses beautiful n"mbera, andthe picturesque grounds, south front of the
%Vbite Hose, are opem:d to the public and are
filled with thousands. Her yeu will see
senatorsandilmembors ef coagrnsasofficm nio
bigb rankeinm ithemy and na>', membens 01
the cabinet, pastors of ail the cherches, forign
diplomate, beautiful women, childien and
nunes, and ail the different classes with which
a republic fi composed, of aIl countries and
ellmes, and as nnen order and decorum sa in s
dnawing roo, while the President, sesaed on
the back piazza withb is family watches the
arowd. The lai deuth in politia and sb,
oid' sensation ha. heen tbm decapitatian of
ComparalTanner, iate Commissioner of Penions,
wbo, baving los both lega during the war, has
bad bis (cfficial) bead cut off, and he is a tre
exemplificata of sIaal man vbr, ta use an
Amerin uPhrase, a'shoots off bis mouitf to'à
mnh," andut a lat it bursts and off goes bis
head. A Republican United Staes Senatortold me: "No(body doubl4 a mer's bouest>',
imithf nea or patrioiam, but piague onesi
spibilit' cand aonfbundeis capaclous mcuth."

Whoua I visit a aity', being especall> foud ai
good cburch music, I1always endeavor to find
the best choir. Baster Sunday, while here, I
went to St. Mathew's Churob, and wasu.
tomished, delivhted and surprised by the
snnging. I bave travelled al ovr the world
aud have beardthe grealeat church chai in
Europe mil Amici, ail vhila lu Roe
attended St. Cacilias, iand eard that great and
celebraled quartette with its chorus sing, bu I
must &ay thaI

ar. aNREw's CaaOI
ia the finest I ever beard. The quartette Il
composed of the leader, L. E. Gannon, as basso;
Mrs. Zaide R. Smith as soprano; Mr. Henrym
Barnett as tener, and Mise Nolan contralto;
Mr. Waldecker a lthe org anise. The tenor is
very fine, and the basse nd contralto good, but
the soprano is. great. Lat Sonday morning 1
arrived bere from thev est, tired and worn out,
but I went le St. Mathews. Cardinal Gibbons
officiated, and Bishop Keane delivered a fine
sermon, adi ilvasSt. Mathew's Dm>'. The
music vms Gounod'a M s, solennelle, with tbm
Jubilante.Deo; and Margo's Vespers. and the
Jubilante Deo agan sung by Mrs. Zaldee R.
Smith, ad she is a wonder. er singing
electrified the congregation, and after vespers I
was told that Father McGrath, the gress
musical critic, came up and solicited ain ntro.
duation, and compimented her la the skies sa
the fiat of eigersa. le. Smith voice is a re
Soprani, ai ver>' great exlent of compas, power
,ad gr' at qlny of timbre, and marvellous
flexibyit>'. Mer execution la truly remarkable,
and it would seem unequalled, and without
difficulties, and in the possession of full physical
powers he would be able ta give the muost com-
piste effects to whatever she undertakes. l
ber upper octave, from the medinm 0 ta C abote
the distaff, ber voice rang iliciously like a
ailver bell, andeyo aid never te lear a doubtil
intonation or a vant of equilibrium in its pro-
diges exercises, and there is great sweetnes,
bracy and strength through all the Iregistere,
the compass being about 2Z octaves from G
natral te in ait. Her style is both feroic
and thetic, and Sunday, during ber singing of
tb ,ubilante Dec th cngregationvan uel-
hounil, Ibe tears roUing ilow Isthe ecks 01
many, and there was subdued applause, and s
foreign minister xolaimed, "Bravo, bravo,
Patti, palti, Patti's second self 1" ta Ibose ner.
5h. ia vithou tdoubi the griateai church
soprano living. She iu .medium height, great
charm of person, beautiful in face, dark hair
ana blue eye., and modiiet and reirng i ber
manner, i heir that sh eis as good as she i
beautiful and accomi>lished, and it is MY mil
fortune not ta know ber personally, but my
great fortune te know her wonderful voice.
" HoW .eetly sonda the voice i ofa gocd

woman ;
Il is so seHom beard. that when it speaksa
It ravise ail amuse.."

LONGFELLoWv.
The chorus is geood, and SI. Mathews abouldl

be and is îtruly preud of its great choir..
THE cATHoLIo UNIVEaeITY

dediaations vill occur bere on Wednesday,
Norember 13. Ail tbm Bish ops ai Ibm Catholic
Church in Europe, Canada ail Ibe United
States une te be invilied. The presidentasuad
beadg of ail European, Canadian sud Unit*d
States universities and colleges, without regard
le denoinnations vil! receive invitations. Ail
Ibm vicar-generale, the President ai the United
Sts, nmbera of hie oabinet, United States
senators and members of Cong'ress vill be if-
vitedl. All îhe- leadling nevspapers of Uniind
States and Canada, mll who bave contributed

wpards et 6500, ail every' living member of
Ifs Carne! famuily' wiii lie sent eanrved candi of
invitation. The exercises iluring lbe dedicationl
vill be ai remarkable interess, St. Mthew'"
chair will sing. Cardinal Gibbonm vili offiias,
andl at 11 a'clock, lu Ibe ohapel of the univers tY

potifical Mass will be celebratedl. The serion0
viUl be delivered b>' Bishcp Gilmore cf Cle*

dail The universil>y cournes will be formall?
oped aI 4 p.m. and. th. oration wlUlibe
eivemred by Bishop Spalding ai Pearia, Ill.

Prof. Bahreeder wili readl a Latin pom.
vill. be a remo assemblage, ?ad the leadingU
lights af the Catholia Ohurach vil! hi prese2k
ail Ihousands of visiters will b. here te ses ihe

SABRES FOR DUTDH STRIKERS.

Rotterdaus Deekmen mot nosree as Thsir
London Brethren.

ROTTEBDAM September 27.-The s-"ike which
starbed among the dock laborers is yniding tu

ather occupations. The employee asevin s-vral
cigar tmoborimm have jalued tisa movonuent. The
etrikeros, headi by Socialist leaders, paraded
the streets this morving, and afterwara attem -
ped to nrevent the loading of the steamer Hol-
land. The pilice interferred and the loading of
the steamer pxoceeded. Several of he Bhip-own.
or han resçaved not to grant the increase of
wagea demanded.

Bodies of the striker gabbered this afternoon
and became so menacing inatheir demonstrations
'hat the police disperaed them wilIstheir
sabres,

The Burgomaiter bas issued a proclamation
probiiling the holding of meetings in the
streets.L Ithe collision nt ween the police and1
the strikers no une was seriously injured. Many1
vessels are detained in conseqaence of the
strike.

The strikers demand an increase of 25 per
cent. and a higher for overtime. The strikn be-
ean by 2,000 lightermen stopping work. Laer

the strike bscame general.
LoNDON, September 27.-Mr. Tillett, one of

the leaders of the recent sîrike la London, il!
probably go ta Rotterdam to-morrow to exrcise
his influence in behalf at the strikers. H. bas
sent pickets to Harwiob, the principal point
of departure of teameru for Rotterdam, and
bey have already stopped many "blacklega
wo were on theoir way to Rotterdam le take
the places of the strikers. A committee of the
Dock Laborers' union will hold a meeting to
rfght to disouss the question of sending money
to aid the strikers,

John Williamins, the well-known Socialit,
was arraled to-day on a charge of intimidating
men who were going to Roterdam to take the
places of the strikere.

A French Hero Dead,

Pjans, Septeamber 28.-Generai Fadherbe
Is dead. General Faidherbe ls asodier who
deserved well cf France. He shares with
General Chanzy and General Aurelles de
Paladins, both of whom procede hlm to bh
tomb, the honor of demonstrating, durIng
the diastrous war of 1870, tht Freno sol.
dier, even wen but raw f eiruanil, could hold
their own wth oredit igainst the bs ti-ops
of Goruma i ibthe open eld. Born la 1818,j
hm masde his first 'arms in Aigirla i an
the rak tof geerail of brigade:by his servioes
against the Arabs and the Moors. Uplike

omnt oammiandera iewonanireiu au-braan
warfare, General Faidherbe ahowd tooequalj

mý
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pésfy ta Motion os 01 thé Btiah NoréhAmeicAc, but that in iill further subjot

cf the ApVDs ofrm the vim respec0 thereto o the sald Ohureh ana *0
=,- DH "" * F. That the Dominion Parltament has at the
e JUge Lorafger. exclusive legilative anthority to make laies for

Cnada as t "Marrage nd Divore." but that
it in aubjeut with respect thereto to th saIbd

ha Mal Printing Gmpany Church and ta the Pope.
mart b.low) applanuts, and G. That in ase of aléot between the civil
sa (plaintis bow),pd- laws in force in thii provinc sad those of the
r baring, Thurday lat, be. aid Church, the latter muet prevai.
lo Derion, Judges Tesler, H. Tha a to tae aubeat. mentioned in the
nd Boat. This was an 'ap-odlannes-U D. E. and Y., the aubhe.
orlutry ja n- utrikin t saoftt idChurab and the Pope in above
erb t a dimute . uon ng that cf the civil wper, mpand rsup and ini
the appellent@ exeption toso ta uas the Istion of the latter couiets 
ton for $50.000 damages for with the former, it i not lely binding. 1

L That in cau ai conflies or disputwbeevéni
Q.G., uad Mr. Smith, ap- the civil power sud the sid Ghurch as ta theirq

appellants, and Mesure, Gnr- respective domains or jurediations, the nid:
ien, Q.G., and Lamothe for Chrb msnd the Pope bave autbority ta decide1

each conflio or dispute sud sncb decision is
la apningthe rgu-bindinot iupmu thaelvil paver.

, Q G , l eni t aa id Charo the right and
pana theque power tu avait hersaf of fotao, and ta 0 ippi
i o! procadure. The atio externa acercion, ta entorce the foregoing sub.
the Company Of Jesus againat jecta, doctrine»sand principles.
g ofmpbay aetToounto, te re le. Bocause the objecte of the uid society are
mages for allegel libel. The the tmaching sand promulgation throughout the
cribedI n the writIl as "The world af thé doctrines and principles set forth1
us, a body polit uand cor. and animadverted upon in the prmted worki
s principal es tblishmntla defendants éxhibita A. B O D and B9herewidm
isaI iet o dntreal." The fIed. whîch said four ut méntioned exhibits

ledau xeetin t th etièled "Compendiumo Theoilagiaé Morali%"1e aetceptiont theand 'asus Conncientia," were sud are a re-hé quahty asumnetiby thé oognized guide and text book ai tmid mociety1puting is tright ta ue a a eveuywhere, and said doctrines aud principlea
d corporate for the reasons were and are contrary ta the Imperial statutes :
ngth In the exoeption, wbich 1 Elizabeth, chapler 1 : 14 ; George III,
itir'a mot cf Incorporation, chaptéer 83, the British North America act, andi
îpter 28 (Quaebeo), ta b un- othtr Imperial acts and law in force in this
nd ltra Wires iof the Logia. province, sud arm moreover subersive of the
vince of Quebea. The excep. ntghts mnd prerogatives of Her Maslaty he
m was as folws Queen, and oi ll moral principlea whib feorni,

une fanndation of civil socieéy and laws.
dant without cntering ita the Wherefore defendant prays tha the mid pre.i
eent action sud demand for tended ac of incorporation, 50 Vieboria,
a form, saith: thbat the sum- chapter 28, be decliared ultra vires of the Legis-
aicn in this cause are irregular lature of the province of Quebe, und nui and
id voici, und ought ta beéa de. void, and that defendunl's present exception be
honorable court and be set maintained, and the plantiff's action hence dis.i
Iefendant freed from further missed, etc."
mine for the following among Alter radin' the allegationu of the excep.

B said plaintiffs, the so-called tien, Mr. Laee proceédd ta ay ia
esus, or Society of Jeu, is the court below had struok out thé portions
c and corporate as isfasely Italleiz-d as Informal, irregular, vague, Inde-
writ and declaration in thi terminate, sud not sufficlintly libdles. lu

bis view the allegations could not be deatib-
i society hath na righe to and ed as vague, but were as precise and format
this court and pled in uaid am possible. Take number four, for example;i

nie de Jesu. It ws surely sufficiently explicit.
act of the Legilature of this Mr. Justice Crosa-Suppose the allegations

oria, chepter 28, :nbder which are ll true, do they prevent the plaintlIf
aintiff ean muake any pretenes f rom having a standing lu the court?1on, was and is ultra vires of Mr. Laflamme-GOr first answbr la: Cao
iture. and was never of anyb Ifecr. d ech a question hé ralsed upon a motion ? If
the members of the said s- the factos alegd in the exoeption are not nfn-
said act purports to erect ita ficient ta take away the statu of the plain.
e, by the lawB of the British tifm, tha l a matter cf deturrer; but it la
in inis province, sud by the not a matter of uch alight Importance that It
ince absolutely vithout civil can ba attacked and thrown out on motion.
he solemn vows which they Mr. Justice Crosa-Supposethe Législature
b, including a vow of ancondi- ncorporated thieves and vagabonda?
and passive obediencela ethé Mr. Laflamme-They are living beinge.

ond regulations of their society The Logialsture hac authorty to incorporate
le of exercising any civil ri hgs ny ona ut pleases, but they mustl b existing
or of performing au eth beinge-; they must be asuwerable t0 the law

nu cf memberu i an aggregate Bat hora our contention i.the Legislature ha.
ai the said act pr poréa ta incorporated persons who have no civil exstal-

aid legislatica in incompetent mnce sd who are incapable of performing any
a a corporation or declare then of the functions of members of a corporation.
rovince. By their vowarsud their raies they oannot

brules and remulations of the poasss property ; they have no wili of their
hich the said uot purports toa ' bil
law, and the ccelesiasticil rules own ; they are aoject to the w iiof another
d society sud aU the members person who is not a aubject of this realm. It
the said ociety or any of its mut b lnferred that they bave deolved the
olding pro or exerciing Legislature ; that they obtained their act of
oun or franchi sé which the said incorporation by fraudalent pretences. The
nfer pon the. party really incorporated, though not hntend-
said st is repuguanb ta Im- éd ta b, la a foreign power. The courts, we
d laws hsvig the force of law contend, are enitited ta ses whether the Leg-
and inter alia ta the statute Isiature hasm not been deceived.
ffecting said society, and ta the Mr. Justice Churoh-You apeak of thème
o thée ueen'o supremacy (l1 lndivduals au being civily dead. Under whater 1, and ta the Quabec ac article af he od do dhe .omee1 b

pter 83.) and in effect purp-arts article a - aie Coda do hy cornéti
of law ta rules asud regalaions MrT. Lifiamme-e e allege tat hey ara
ywhich requtte Il the members civtily dead, and for the promeut It muet b
pnimhxy allegianca and obe. mamneéd that our allegatons are true. We
ign power and authority, te don't think the merit comé up at al nov--
a a their GOder and to lthé only tr oauffiohency of the allegations. The

Leglalsture has before il five individuals-
said Legislature has only the three Iofthea Britiah aubjeots-who claimed
te COompanie with Pravin- to bé incorporsted, and they were inoor-the objecta af the said society porated, and naturally toc, for the Leglla-h.
mid L.gilature nothaving turc could not know tha they were civilly

to incorpirate companies or ta dead.
ne, but only the above men- The Chief Justice--How are they clvilly
restricted right, the objects of dea.di
'porting to be created by it Mr. Lafàgmme-It la alleged they have
thé At or instrument O iCor maido a vow never to on aUy property.
e said at (50 Victoria, chapter The Chlef Jastice--Supposing they have
lie, define or et forth the made auc a vow, If une of tb membersd society, and doe nmot in any leaves the ociety and. buy aIsnd lu Mont-
provincial objecte, but on the
y purports ta authornize it ta r ty , W-bi éoalha titil ta thst pro.
ué objecte that are nal pro- Party?1

Mr. Lafgamme-Then hel aino more a
said aot purports to declare Jesault.

alien society whose objects The Chief Justice-We havé several ex-
xlra-provincial, a corporate amples of corporations compomed of persons

civiliy dead, àuch as theHotel Dieu ; yet they
a objecteof the said society are are Incorporatedbthe L.sgislature.
I extend beyond the province Mr. Làflamme-Yes; but they are icor.ven bayond the Dominion of urated am baving their principal ueat withine British Empire, into every h rovince.
bé, and the aitisocitybyt p T Chicef
thé rules which govern its very Tié Chiai Jutif t Jrdon'd suppose thé At
solidality amon its members o incorporation o the Jeaute authoenzed
world, .and an indivisibility them ta purobas ]ad inRussia or eloewhere
s being in aU sensé 'provin- ont of the province.
meaninR of the Britia North Mr, Laflnme--The question lu ant that.
nd the said society and every Our religeans corporations ara lu thé position

hsoleman vown sud obliga- aijroaîn îhn thé province. Batl
a il or they eau poseBe, are un- these permonB are mambura o! a foreign carpe-
ijected toa head or Gênerai ¡- P
andi not resider.t witIhia Ihis ration, w-ho have eénanucd ah civil rigbte
ritimsh Empire,. and who under and who cannaolt any real eBtasP..
guhations o éaid society, culd Thé Chia! nastice-Is there aay laie ta
îsh subjecI, or conformn him- prevent a muember of thé society frani break.-

'f thé Empire je forcé ini Ibis lng his vow ?
Mr. Lafbimme-19o.

e constitution and abjects cf thé Thé Ohlef Justloe-Then the vow lu blad-
intoosistent aind incompatible ing cnly me long as hé remans li the order.
ution ai this Province sud ai Mrt. Lafisumme--I admît that. Héecanu
aada, wichd Kisdm ai inary if he likes. But to return to my an-
of teiUni ed Kigo fgument. 1 say thé Legislature w-as de.

d Irjeand aitésl-ait r oelved. Thèse indlvlduals paretendedi ta at
eombleetiof ate paodasoioy a us carporaatrs, bat they are civiliy dead.

udincomptibl itb, nd ordrs aee nsiste w[ b thé paer given
subversive ai thé constitution by thé atatute, whieh wouldi préval ? Theé

an sd ai thé Dominion ai statute oremteu Ibm sooily a corporation, snd
eb UnitedKingdonm, andi cf mi théerulés sonumb to thé provlsionsoaitheé

ni prérogative of thé Queen, mtatute, thé statute wouldi prevail.
Legislature ns uot compétent Mr. Lafiamme-Then my argument corné.

Jhurah of Rme is suprior to in that th. Legmslare w-au décelved.
hat the Legislatnre ai Quebea Mr. Jusîbe Churcht-Can we Investigateé
egisîate upon all thé subjeota tha ? Of acue that la aside froma thé qnes-
y thé Brnith Norath Amerlos lion whether it was right lo throw these al-
stitution, without the permnia. légations oal cf your piea. It seems ta me (t
ofa thé authorities of thé said was competent for you to speak of thoseé re-

gulation &la your ples, the Législature having
Pope of Rome bas itheri htut recogn thew-
s and éhathha the righ ta Thé Chief Justice-It meem to me that thefrom their allegiance. rales and régulations referred to in theaégalture af Ibis provincebsm
va righe ta makf lasv ata statute are uot those which regulate the
lion f Marriag e in a tis Pro. Order of Jasus, but that they are the rules
ed ta it by the British North whioh- shall hé paused by this corporation
ut that i -iu subject vith r. then constituted., It la not the eratIng tules
thé Churoih and the Pope of a all. I w-ilh to ask yon Mr. LaBflmme,

suppose two or moré outlawm -without clvil
rismttof ma O athis protince hasrigbts are Inorporatedculd a court of

a iý. to misàke laws relating justice ustiaside tiat Ino«ýrortion ?
d -Provinc.ubjét tt Mr. Laflamme-I say, yem.

pr ve 1 ata th e as "It beIng ast 4 o'clock, th é hearing of the
ai those prasino heRom.an case weo adjéarned.
, and espeialy the rgy of rMr Laflamme, in resunicg on -nld said
the :mInmbe of aid mom bia ciants dd no1contit lihe righto local

anelat ' P'~-- ~ ~ ~ cu~.aa orou a savr,
h but hithérè waa err r o omplete ignoarana

gleature of [ths province asI auto the capacity or qualifidation of the i sons

1

been abruck ot, and
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in the case af lth Unio
Ruseell, 8 L. C. R., p.
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as a plea in a cause, bi
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above. Thia statute w
of the Code of Procedu
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Chiéf Justice M..redith.

The Chief Justice tel
vided a mode ine wI
might be attacked, bu
perevented a persan who
"you are not lgal corp
who vas sued bv a min
that the plaintiff vas a

Mr. Curran submit
cite bore out bis prop

'The Chie! Justice ref
barate, in which the
vas questioneti in aoi

M. r.urra replied e
was attacked in thatsca

Mr. Beique then brie
cDi behalf of the Attori
thé side of thé respond
contention of Mr. Cerr

Mr. Trénholme proce
af the nppeliants. The
Curran for the firat tim
prêsent itself upna a M
Wn allegDlia. But t
which an sot could bu
sec. 5816 of the Revirèd
quiring notce of questi
tionality of stautes rais
be given to the aieorn
holme then repiied b
the appeal, ani the
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bas inued an iaddr
Montmartre In whlah
plied tc the inquitlouz
by eleoting him t the
ment, finding its'trick
sorted audaoloumly ta
This, the General de
shter brigadage. Th
and their privhle ha
foot. Thé Replaniiem
rig hte of the voters w

President CarMo e
the Commercial Don
speech ha referred t
élections. 8e saiid the
France are now aum
Chamber te attend les
sud ta devote theemeli
and pacifio developmei

Thé faiboilaithe'1
for the Manitob ane
gos: o Marquette, D
Lund .Selirk Dra
and gusihand; iLgr
Lynçh and GiU1eY.
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suho voeéu bchie icorporatedThé appéilsat.s
bait s tudbS la shov W tathé egilînéba

bai 6OCV.ansd %bear isd a boie bisby
réf aa la thévorenm by mambaé°hbe
coder. Inanswur ao the question putofthe
Chief Justi eyesterday, hé wouldU sV ihat i
the Legiasoe incorporated thre persans wbo
wers Pr ely ted ta h ondawils, It would
b diffialî ta contesi thair rihbtto do sa. Bat
if the legielature i r tree parsons by
name, and il vas a aboen tha they
ere outaw, that the statuts would ran

wihout effect. There vas another point whioh
hé cnsided very importantNo. 10, whiéb
had beenatrnok out, dacia that he objsta
ef the society ver noprovincial, but extend
hond the province and the Dominion and thé
British Empré uand thae saoty bas s indiv
sibility whiah provenus il beng inl meulé
provincial within the mauning of the .N. A.
nel, Nwwho were incorporated ? The pre.
amble of the "ut ta inoorporate thé society
of J '" reds as follawa :-Whereas the
]Roy=rFathers of te Boeisty of Jses bave
prayed to.he constituted ino a cotparation; and
whereas il ia n xpedient toconsueé auch re-
ligions oommunity mc a hodyi poitie corparata
lige the mober religions communoief ai glas pro-
vince, etc." The act, thon, porpors to inoor-
porate the Society of Jesus, wach extecd adover
Che whole world. 1 Was Dot munh a ociety us
the local Legislature bad a i gha to ineorporate
within the meaning of the .N.A sct. The
local Legislatare had no right to incorpDrae all
the membars of the Society of Jeans, wih %heir
raies sud regaltion-a ocety wvitra thé

solie. are o nand the Generai in very

Thé Chief Justice-It is another Salvation

r. Laflamme-Yes, il im a gond deal like
the Salvation army. The learned councel pro.
ceeded to read from several authors to oima
ahat tle Jesuit had not been favorably regarded
in France, and bai been refusea incorporation.
The members were entirely nublec to an alien
hedi, andi at , word from im the pesonm w-ho
baid applied for incorp rtioa maigh disappéar.

Mr. Geoffrion-W. would liquidate tbem
then,

Mr. Smith followed upon the marne aide, and
cited the caae of L w vi. Th Montreat Tele-
graph Company, -lîh Legal Newrs, pige 381, in
which ibis court laid down the rul, that the
mnrits o! a pla canno be tested upon a motion
ta reject it. The only question presenting itsel
now wau whether the exception to the fnorm was
'ufficiently libelled. That was aIllta was«
raised by tha motion, und the appellants there-
fore submittei that the question was not
whther the allegation aof the exceptions were
sound or unsouni as propositions4 of law, but
merely whether they were stated with uffi-
cient clearness to enable the plaintiffs ta an-
rsvor tem. It was plainly stated in the x-
ception that hy the constitution and rules there
was an abuolute solidarity and indivimibili:y
among thé members of the society, wLich
wouli prevent a section or ortion of it from
baing vaidly mucorporated as a pri vincial con-
pany; that thia was emphsized by the relItion
of absolute subjection of ail its nembers by
solemu vows and obligations to a General, who
in an alien, and not resident within the British
Empire. Thase allegations vere sufficiently
explicit to permis the plaintiffa to answer in
law and in fàac, and the parties should have
been allowedto go to proof upan them.

Mr. Geoffrian, Q. G., for the respondenta, ob
ared, as to the question nifproectdoe, that il
hul bée thé practtu le munierétaine uouis ai
preliminary exception Do ho raised by motion.
The plaintiffs complained of the vagueue oft
certain allegation of an exception to the form.
Ib vas prefrable ta raiée a question like this by
motion. rather ahan file aun exception ut this ex.
cption. Art. 135 ofi b Code seemed to mana-
lion tis practicé. On the merits, he contended
tbat il was not fair to say that the act incorp3-
rated all the members of the Society of Je-as
aIl over the world, with all their rulea and rega-
latione, but the plaintiffs were entitled to know
which voies and vhih réaes vee referred te. It
was impossible for the plaintifC to ansver in
laie and ta faut where the allegations contained
notbing precise.

Mr. Ourran. Q.C., followed for the respon-
dents, and in bis argument raieed a new objco-
tion, viz,that a legal existence of a corporation
duly incorporaed by an st of the Legislature
could not be attacked or questioned by an inci-
dental proceeding such au a ples oran exception
to the form. eih statue S L.., chap. 88, sc.
9, had provided the only remedy for the case of
au association au a corporation without any
right no to do : "Whenever any asmociation or
uumber of persons act within Lower Canada s
a corporation, witbout having been legally in-
coporated,it shall é the duty of Her Majety's
Attorney General for Lower Canada, &a., to
apply by an information or petition, requete
iblee,complainivg of sch oontravention of the

law." Thi wa.s the only proceedin which could
l'eény valune in sommeecf this kiad. The ap.
pilntion ta reinstate he allegations which hd

News uofthe leek.
Tisé ctton miie aI Blsaikburn, runing 15>.

000 spinlea, hure resamedi work.
3L Goble hu abadoned the c ont far a

seat in the chamber ofI Deputies.
De G , thé Ruasian o Miniser, vill

go to Bern during the Czars ruait.
ThMeuic Consul a Ant wo êom-

eated suicide recenly, w-as i hlo=as a
the ganingtable.

A theatr a antua was barned on Wedns-
day. Two workmen vere killed. The fire vas
nomen:isry.

The German Government bas décidId that noa
measuresmb shaéle aken nl reialiation for te in-
creas of Russian daties.

Wm. H. Smith firet lord iofthé reasury lias
anournmusly paid fora church recently erebted
ab Prtea, whicb cout 22,000.

The Deke of Coimbra, brother of the King
of Porlugal, sded. Ho ws42years old. He
was a génral of divisionand inspeclor
general i cavalry.

Despatabes from rebe may the Obristians are
fleeig ta the mountains. Their catile and
other .are being stolen by the Turks.
Many haas bave ben imprisaed.

Thé stevétiatés on Ibm Eust Indus dockt, LM-i
don, vio quittei work o u te gSsud %bat thé
dock ecmpaieo w-èealt éngaging theéold
handes as îhep agreà ta do, havé goesba1 tl
work.

Mr. John Long, Liberal, ha beau elected to
611 th:e vcan uin the House of Commons for
Dundeo canaed br the death of Joseph F B.
Firth, aioa Liberal. Mr. Long was not op-
posed.

The owners of the steamer "Te ntonic" intend
ta sabsitute a smallerpropeller for the one now
iu use on that vessel. il is believed that with
a sinaller propeller the speed of the steaumer wil]
hé increasted.

At the Sunday Observance congres a laris,
a latter was read from Mr. Gladsie>ne, who
wrote that ho attribtted hie lonm life and pre-
served faeuties in great lart ta the privilege of
Sunday rest.

Thirey thmousand persons ai Berne, the number
required by the law, have sined a petition de-
macndicg.a plebiscite tu deide the questten of
thé creation 0f ahe office of public prouecator to
aesiat the Swiss federal police.

A teacmer at Odesasnamed Sause committed
suicide. His wife was no much affected that
she lest ter reason, killed her tive hidren, car-
ried their bodies o the third etor wjndow and
threw them to the groud. Shte en threw her-
self ou, receiving fatal injuries.

Prince Bismark received aver 1000 telegrama
of congratuliton un the twen m-eventh anni-
versary of his appointment n >reaident of the
Prussian Cabines. The streets of Friederich-
rtube were decked with buating in banor of the
occasion. At nipht there were illuminations.

M Risies one of the Servinu regente, pre-
sided aver a ministerial council Thursday ta
consider té threat made by ex Kiug Milan ta
on ne ta Blérade to protect bis paternal righl.
againet ex-Queen Nabalie in the event of the
regency being unable tu do sa. l was decided
la tlegraph, to the ex-Queen aking her to pos-
pane ler viait ta ber son, King Alexander.

The Cologne Ga:cte say oGeieral Obrout-
cheff, the chief iof the Pneral taff of the Rus-
ain armay, urged tht a second tine of rails be
laid to the western frontier. In spite of the
opposition of the inister of Finance the pro.
pesal is being carried ou. This mesure nom-.
pletes the airategie network of Russian railway,
increasing their capacity t mass trooe on the
German fronier.

At Monor, Hemog ., Tuesday the Emperor
Francis Joseph thanked the people coldly far
their weloome and referred almote angrily to an
iaiult offered during the recent manoeuvres ta
Austria and.her a. Hé hoped the miscreants
guiiby of the imaSul would be punisbed. Durug
the manoeuvres nome discontenarvas ober' i
over the honorang of the Anaîrian instead of bth
Hungarian fiag. A similar incident occurredn at
Ullo. The Iading papers condem the insult.

A story isn reported in Loudon from St. Peter@.
burg, oun what appeans t b credible authority,
that jusb previous ta the Czar's departure for
Copenhagen, a ches of dynamite explocded ab
the Peseroa itation. The station was badly
wrecked and a railway aignalmau was kiled.
It is fully believed that it wioas intended t have
the explosion take plate when the Czr passed
thbronuà the station on his way ta the grain, but
through some miacalculaàtion it occurred tefore
the time of Hi. Majesty's departure.

AMERICAN.
which denid the 19 Telegao- ,ra fth ayJseh-14.
vation coul omterDei The ex-Surgeon-General of the Navy, Jseph fnrom John D. oden, postmaster at Wibitby, e-ach other. Do yen t hink tbat Martha and

int bad ben decided Beale, as dead. last January. Spellman is one of bh panîoners 'Maryand Lazarnits do nu knw each chier ?-
en Building t$ociety va. Goldb as been foundi admet witbin the who escaped from the Toronto gal this week t1b Andrew and Peter are nom biasher still T-
276, ln which Il w-as heldctj bmits ai Tacoma, Wabington orritary and waa captured a Sbarbot lake. He pleaded that PAter and James do nt knuw one aniother?
ai a corponrion cannai ca noguilty and asked through counnel abt his One. great Proot is this, that Jesus, the Sun oi
cidental proceeding, such Pagenstobhpr & Co, exporters ai petroleum, trial ce postponedti li next sittings, owing t Ga, an d Mary the lMotherI o God are sie by
ut amust b attacked by etc. of New York, have assigned. The firm'a publiemrjdice against him. Judgmena was aide au the Kingdom of God, in aIl the perfei-,
under the staltue citei liabilitles are 30c. réserve . taon a maternal love, and in ail the pe fection
vas embodied in Art. 997 Secretary Tracy, in his forthcoming re- i filial love, and will ba for al cîernity. Tbese
re The learned caunsal port on naval mattera, will recommend the ad- A New TrIok to Steal honda sand tbe spiritual svaiguinty of patar and
. R., p. 258,a decision by visability of constructing ten additional steel flodk, ail t h vili heieroaii on thérkinaome

cruisers. CuIcAGO, September, 29.-At the fio of for you. Thiaiearthly home id paminar away.usarked Ihat the Isu pro. Aamé ipaneallde lCiaoEgglsaton2, Mallette & Bravn, ccaîracîes ore jt.Ti aîl ui i eiasry
oiet illegal corporatins A number of prominTntoladies ttChicag E nt, rt yothat are young, antd think littie of death,

it ha did not think thi have formed an asscaiation and bave i.red a and manufacturera of ornshed atone, hurea io a lk lthe great cean whicha fan rf. and the
e was sued from pleading, lawyer to prosecute thé gamblers of the city yesterday, a clerk placed $287 on bis desk Pound of which you cannlot hear. But as life.
oraico," just asa person under the ttate law. and mat down wIth the pay roll tao count out goe nau te sound cornes ta you, au
or had a right a plead A fire at Buckley & Douglas' mill, Manistee, and put In envelopes the siuns due the wnk. thé souand of the saw when you are
minor. Miil, an Teséday, detruyed over a million amen. The only other persons ain the offiie, drawing near it. It i àlike gotmg ta the seaide.

ted a tht the authorities fiet of lumber and 300 feeb of docks and tram- Mr. Eggleston and Mr. Mallette, were buey Firt we her the distant murmur, and this
onsition. ways. Los. 8125,000. writing letters. As the clark began ounting groos and grows until we hear the full dash af
efrred ta the case of Des- J J. Heffernan, wanted by the police in con- the money a weil dressed young man cameI ui thé waes. Thé haine thoat su now sd fll ai
validity of a corporation cection witth lhe Cronin murder'has been foud and en edi conversation with Mr. brigha faces, ai nmemortes f lte piau ad hopes

t. otSémîté ~.T.He mde,hm béetuI nimgagét cneslo M.Egge- of the funér, ail that o paegné befare long.ait fri cop a totdoWiTHhemdnies lhat he had any- ton. A minte Ister anoher man am nl Lut whenb é the dsy of desolatiuon comes, ad youchat Foreignicarporavion tiing ta do wite thé munder. thrtagh a différent entranue anti spoe a iziy be all aone in that home which is noi soflb. Pleuro-pneumonia has broken out among the Mr. Mallette. The firt stranger concluded Inli of hapipinemn, say ta yourselved, I have anny -Gererea rh e Court etle of Chesmer county, Penn., and adjaiming hi@ conversation with Mr. Ezgleston, and eternal home whi-eh oWI never pas awaj. MyIné dGeneral, mguinghan counties and is necesiatiag the destruction cf pasing by the clark's deak went out. r. Father'a houée hai many masions, aud in thatlent, anti supporting fie great numbers of valuable caItle. Egglostan ent on with hm wal ug. Thea Father's house is thne hoe of ail Hichildren.
teded bo reply on beial[ Au agitation is nfont to obtain the free Mr. Mallett's caller withdrew. The olg Tbey wll meet once more in perfect idenbity,
point now raised by bfr onpartation of lad from Mexico into the Unit- eame ont of the tllphone cluset and told perfect recognition. That home will neer be
e, hé aubmitted, di dcot d tasee, on the ground that the duty inter- lMr. Mallette ta a prominent fi m ha descate, anti noné aball évermore go out, for mi

totion Co strike ou cer- féres w-ib thé smemlting business andi a ka f hmhall b full of the children of Gd toal eter-
to show that thé mad in detrimental to tu. trde. oni de utatduity.-ardial Mnann.
atI d, hé refenred t Thirteen unlawful cohabitors, violatrs iof théhbUliatie ickaet uasderatad vtw erneait
Stuets ofQuebec, re. Edrnunda Law, have received sentence in thea a te e as meSisters Run a Fire Eneons sa t the constitu- fire districa court ae Utath, They refuaed ta nd went ta tht telephone himself. The e glne.

eed before the courtl, ta Promise obedience t athe law, and were sent to clerk then returnaieto lhie deeht, but the The newe ad splendid systemn af water works
y-generl Mr. Tren- the penitentiary for terms of from two to sixtn money wer.s gone. He wa son convinoed thit introduced t . Clra Academy, Sinsinawa

r=efly ou the mérita of menth. it wa satoien, tbat the two young men ware fountd, Wis., the mother house of the
oase was then taken en The Lafina and Rand powder mille m Crnes- the thieves and that the alan who rang the Dominican Sisters, was testei Tuesday, Sept

mena, Pu., blew up riday marniog. William talephone ma@ Ihavr oonfaderuî.oEfforts ta 3rd, in the presencé eo number of invited
-0-93110 -Shropp, Samuel Sltaf and Heny Reéd w-ère trace sta thle;ca havé thus fut provai fnuit- gruéats, sud workei admiratly. Thé exhibition

la It Brigandae. kild -.ad a number of workmen injured. lets. wsa a mhai c onee ie, Th pleant me a -lb Biganage aillit vinow- las lu resons -asthing coanectét w-ih iti management and
28.-Genaral BoulangerN shaltteedt wm.ow glass in Oreona was Over a Million Stolen. operation was in the hande of the Sister, whoed o hee ro,,performed their duties with the skill andue sy the eleovs re The uchooner "Alpha," aptain Hammil, 1mw OBLEANs. September 29.-0. B. promptness of a well drilled corps i men. Theh ha lY# theY bavente baving on board the owner, J. J. Kumbu, form- Steel and W. H. Pipas, auditors ai the state, hoe was unreéled sud attached to the hydrantes,Chargés aiftheé S3ut erlyspécial adep2îj collector,a is soa ant sd arew have made a report te the Governr on the the nozzles were adjaated, and while two of théOhamuber. Thé Gavera- of Icdianm, sailemi mcm Yuknutat for Sitita sbeta iallglh autod tinSistars gnaaped abc eénzlasudba

jery of no effect had re- twenty-bree days aa.. Terrible gaies have fuabject of the ll ly issued bonds stolen th rg ess fr fation o tean ed
the annalling of votes. beau experienced, ani te schooner with all from the treasurer's cffie during the luocm- tmanselv, aiong action, i espreu pedthé
eclsrs, ws an aot of bandé ia aupposed to be lest. . beney of Burke as tate tresaurer. The report the vast buildimg and to fore tream of water
e rightoetf thea lemoars R. W. Dean wma arraignedin lthe Police says that under the not of 1880 the governor compltly over und beyond the observatory.
d been trampled under Courte t Chicago charged wtah selling a itolen caused to hé engravea aud printed "acostilu- Wtile some of the Sisters whre thu mapnmz
s ought tu se e that the bicycle. Thé n earing was continued. The tonal' bondesmentilng ta $7,500,000. Of this lating the hase, others were filling .qualîji
ere restored. . proseauti witness asserts that Dean's reailiante blndafmonntlng to $671,000, duIy responsiblå positions. Ona was aétlne g thé.
eceived the members Iofcamé us v'tlaam Raid and thaI hé was torced signed and sealéd, ware delivered ta te boilers and maintaining a steady presure, sud
egres le-day Ina ta fiee from hi. home a Alban N Y., for state treasurer. In exchange for the consoli- another had ber eyes aon the machinery, keeu.
the happy resaIt of th forging éhi grmndfater' mame fo r6,000 dated bonds urrendered constitational bonda up a steady pampiug mio the reservoir, w-it
destinies ef Republean The Farnr's Review says lhati present indi. amouting ta $217,600 were lasuied by the io ct 5fnteofath uolld rick on top ofi Sinbina-a
ed. Il beioved thé eiionspoit ta a mach larger corn crop thian state treasurer. This loft in the bands of eMuno, 125 f et wove thé bSillaa. Th

s wt -ev thes au attiipateti h taloticians. Thé quality, ex-Treasurer Burke comtitutional bonde t aiest in mte Norhwet, and ertain il i-
vs te opractiale oHiOe inIo w niotrb eqhtayanof 188, excepa amousing to $453,400. Thes. bonds were that no other plant aof the kind in the conetrývs ta practicalbusinets: n l= aMissouri, Kentuckj and Kuaas.,Thé mot ménloiamd by thé légllativé aammlttoé acmaeisdoaust abéyh un
uts. inets estimates the total oop for 1889 at 2,.anwère notn tuedb t ver b y x-T oummrer is-managedudoperated entirely by women

258,292,088 bushels, against, 1,937,790,000 n d wBuee lt tbisaced or, byoups x- trn
résultai!théballaos cast1888. Burko' to f cthéebond r hihuponsti fromla té
ciI of -phjciana antimur- Thé west beund Déiser & R1io Grande' train treurr' ofi ebn w hpa luJaduar bshow.
ra. %&ah, Macklin's ad ras robbed by two maked, mon mear Thuop. r

Thmornton, Macdonald oa's Springs. Twenty officers vith b. a o n
Dr. Ycaung, (orbett, honnis acured the o r andi arreted n- Thé statemient aow made upou wha

omeoptohio représenta- Gurtis, and thoughb th dy'bât ioncluuive evi- appeirite ho nod aatharity ta naeiy s
a oÏua et vmbrs aïe Drs. douée aI bis mils.. îtthé trial, 'Joaéph Msj' hé ceBsbjiaibonlda abaovi No1.' 2,000 'e [
ay. 'N1t ý_maéaber w-a and'EidwirdDayton n, UWeé chr g frauduléeot The state aditor and treauuér

thé, daringrobberyo a gathbl hanse iti' wUl maon take up this:brauch of theI investi- r co dae s lu us r
r',V\0e a e.

M. M. 8Couthw nue ,Ofaeael eC M
ar le n Vaty ., Y. .. ,.eu. ,aiaaS
in hm lawe oseaont o 0" .
Re ua alne and ha d beau dead hree cfour
hour when found. A per vas found dated
11.40 o'clook, mylng he w-as, dngwrong but
could mot stand tih pre re. Ila thoughb h.
vas amporarily d=ranged.

Bishop Abraham A. Kimball died on Thurs-
dy lst ait Kanam. He was prominent i. .be

on church and bad a number of wi-es.
He was mt lo the penitentiary ist Novemtear
ta serve mex mnothe. but vus prdoned by Pre..
aident Cleveland in Dceomber bcnuse he wu a
OouePtive. Hi father had fiten wives and
used Io ré mo lothem as heros..

Several hundred Blackfeet Sioux have smriveda
at Fort Abraham Licolu, Dakota, sud beld aà
grant ghost teu. Among the Sioux, the gbosl
feaut as held in #greai rverence. It uWinl soom
be abolished by order of th Indian agent ad.
like thé great @un dance, lil hha bried wihthe
taditiono a the past. This teast i. gre y
thé relatonsaiof bou we ub avé diétior been
killed in battle.

A mana named Kukendal became inanea%
Roeiville, N.Y', ad shotb is wife. The in-
sane mnsahut himself up in hie te ,an, declariug
hé Toul kiltSane who attempted tu capture
bim. Thé Shérif armed himisei vith a ttie
af cbloroforman d s borw éyajuge andi fired a
chargé of ohlomniorin ut DZu uthrough.1bé trausom
snd succeédedi lecapîuuing bis man vithout
f ather trouble. The pmesoner di neut ak en
tor sie buan t! hon lound i hiscin athecouny gaol.
Edward M. Walworth, aged 21, of Ilion., went

up from Coopnratown fair gratind, near Utica
Wedestday, He stepped into the iron car at-

tached t tbe parachute sud ascended to the
beigh of about a naIle and was carried ont over
the lake and was seen to descend rapidly into
its waters. Help was immediately sent and t.he
ballon was flobatig an the lake .bout hall way
acros., %bout a n ile and a half fromn the Coop-
ersaown shor. No trace ai lteu aeronaut was
vuble and it was evident that hé had been
drowned.

Charleston, Viruinia, is in a étate ai terror
through the evident determinatini of unknown
iuc.ndiaries) ti detray the 1îîace. Tmi'iday
moruing the Grst attempt wu made, and by
unoon the fire deîpartament had bren called lout
tour tinea. Again by three. o'chiek four tir"
were started at once, aIl under ,uch circumstau-
ces as ta leave no doubt of ncendiaritm. Pruper-
ty valued at iver $10,000 wwa destroyed. A
number of men are patroliing the atreeta with
Winchester rilemanl every su- cious e'taractr
ià made to give an account of htmscelf. Sa far no
arreuts have been made.

The schonner Alice cf Provincetown Mas..,
is fitting ouo a that pIrc- for a voyage to th,
South African coast m searcah of mackerel tish-
ing grounda. *"The scarcity of mackerel oun our
cast af late year," maid Captain Chase, " has
cased me bo look for places vWhere they may O,
more pleuiful. I have been collecting infor-
mation and tudying up itia thing ail ummer,
and have decided tu go to Caie Town Cap.
J. W. Small, of the barque " Samar," first
gave me the ides. When he stipped at Cape
Town for repeirs on his vemsell, tons of macke-
rtel were thrown Oab of the dock in which she
Ly, of the same kind as hoise found on the At-
hllo coast."

CANADE AN,

Theasteré snd resideoce of W. Owené, M.P.,
P., Montebello, were destroyed by tire Turns-
day. It was té ework of an eicendiary, Loos,
83000;y •linsured.

The Halifax City Council have aptolinted
a committee to enquire jeto the questaian of
Halifax buymng ta own electric plant and
laghting its ttest indenient of any com-
pany.

One of the wheel provera on the Grand Trunk
Railway a% Harriaburg, Ont., named Archibali
Spence, was killed by a passing engine white in
the performance of hi duties Wednemday lat.
He .va instantly killed.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Burfild, who recenthy diap-
peared in a mya erious manner, sailed on the
steamer Sardinian. which lef t Liverpool on
Augest 29 for Moutreal, and wihich arrived at
the latter place on September 8. lie was
boked amonu the steamer'a passengers under
the name ni Wilson.

Two a th" pnisoners charged in connetion
with the "Baltie" outrage on Lake Biuperior,
which resulted in the luecide of a young nan,
bave been dmitti t bail at Toronto. Twa
were refusd by Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt,
wio spoke severely of the conduct of the people
who commited the outrage.

Michael J.Speallman was arrainged ab Toronto
ab the general sessions, charged with the theft
iof 1,OOO Inétasi atampo,20 post cards and SILO
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a 111:the a1 o cldren mad itants and cuet
toturiai. d isfegurinj Itehmine, sey andly plu
vcu or t he uin, p atd blood. with lm r.
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CUTIVCClA kROLVENT. the new inocili i ,le- l-
&rnsty. eure every ruin or ikin %ad blood .iu •
trot pipike to ,erotla.

35r .bNrr, Prtie. CLTICURA ne. 11W I.
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send elor -0lw to iCuruskin 1 iss.rs."
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KlDN\EY PAINS. liskatshe and w eakew
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alin. Atarney-eneral Raer, admit.
,hat the "Biaby' bnlmdb bve beeu abatmata
.T ôtherviéel tsmprred wlth 1t eh am.nt.e

o:00,000. Aecnrding t Judge Rogers'
ligure th defaleition êi..ady ln sight will
reih more ths $1,200,000.

OORRESPONDENOE

EiNees la the lWist.

T' th Ed ,i x, TVX Wits .rpiu:

S:i, -1 desire thruugh your paper to il the
attention of all pernanaulooking for humes in the
wes% ta thi eurtiun of Kansas, oe uof tbe
richeat and m'at ft rile valee lu thn e United
SttPs, with a clisite s gond as ca be found.
AIl kinda ut fôruianurduc ' groien liabundance,
and gontral fariong, fruit-growin, gardenimg.
tock raitsimcand cultu rnif oergham, for sugrtuskicg can bangmged i mn with as little labor

and a, L'ge prfitm. a, nu any pawhers these
nduetri,,,eti been tried. iutchinsun i the

county seat anud i now a city wi4h a îIoelation
of tiftetU thuusand and ta praidly growt. It
I" ené ol the lndtLic,: citiew ofKanasa. There ià
a Cathico church Lere ard foutr othtri mn bhs
county. Land now is cheap. and good homes
&Ad farman c,,which nu only.a ining baut an
abundance can lé. made are ea.ilyebomined. In
a lne yero these rich lands willie beyon- the
reac 1 lier n. o f u mal eaneis. This oountry
is rai ldly tilting ', and 1would like to bave
our Caiholic peole secure their share nu the
land belore it is too late. I desie to bave
Catbolica coml heri for thir own good and for
the bendfit of the Church in this part i the
c sunary. Th rdiaa itmuugrationsociety bers
thaI wli asi-o all .lirauna detiring i getting
welt locaaed ud in electine good land. This

= bé- as prepared a pampîhle, truthfully
dcr og tis valley and its advantages, amin

I I.lliag haie bu corn", haietu a% [Mlad, hotu te
begin woarkand bow l prose ite isa bocaucefl
rdsulcs. I recommiend aIl persons wauting %b
informatio to write to the society for ils
panaphlet and for any further information
denared. AUl lette rs of inqulry vili be cheer.
iduly answered. Each )eter, ovever, should
be accompanied by a mcaitum to hlp pay
irx penses of staionery, printing, postage, etc.
Addreas the Catholie Immigration Society,
Ilubltimneon, Kaina.

oHN F. KELLY
Pastor St. Theresia Casbolic Clhurch.

Hutchinaon, Kanssas, September 26, 1889.

In Heaven We Know Our Own.

Ve shall rime again withth heame permons,
with abe sen counbenanc, onlyifreed from ai
dufece and made light by thé light of Jeans ;
with the same characters, only with a perfec.
tion coming fro God; ihe same as we are in
childhnod and manbood ve shal ]be; sud we
-hall ka v ench other. Every onue will know
every une they have known la thiliie. Not
cnly shall we know each other and aIl theeains, but, moreover, we shall know al the
mainlt who are nut yet bora; we abal ail tenow
each other in the light of God'a counenance.
Thereft re, do not mourn for thoe who are dead
J's those who mourn without hope. Do not aéi

If we neet,% hall we know one another!.
Fathers and motherp, children who are gane be-
fo re yOU, ycu will u.eet them; they witI know

au, and you bhem in the kingdomi of God.
rochers and lsimters they will know
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palmIy ,~~'di ma.day msannnomh

myprdam a aotldsmu ;

Ahoemai ns eceablesk,

TAh rstad oforth l araivg aan hIh.

Wa.. uiNtih la e b-ua men
W ha d joy hl;emrbead ,

And blouar uasuavahair honne qui,
co=ldtpaldte-dWay, to me,

I toinred l em ead hr
Thie oar t t aearv iue*i, m

Wes oreed , oswang, rse maihund bigb.
Wh@. n hm terotrin iybadebasb.
"bh.tau had Ieome e-c mera ?hobume.

A oc my dmpie balmds vsr fl-
WBi oyeIbeoor- gae ha trosed.pull,

o Im& Io abus h

I bl no% fini ith ea ntdo t
I cpdd bapima ber oni are;

We long, armlavs wiro n m ue s,
Wnde bSing. aai lUaioun ;

Thyuisp y mberraslm uea .-
*'Wbe-ehadîael Osheère? Oshere?

My ail my babyrlil seme lest,
Ste1 he oor-ys gale had eaboed.

Anssuemsaprabeof blin itus
Amd lifting pierclng shriak on absilr

Tha tilO -armen. mdfglsn id eak,
0f 11 eth Creour tmot (osloin,

IB 'stakrMidarbaty avinikaraD-
W Paon my brou I fai at "af
Wari,r aning asma ee roui me psoot,

Ariluoan texuecntacyobls
I bey upon my moies bresab 1

Ift, asndulicotnes-,y:
t mos- re tmas lofa pomea t e tm
an UI oideatr, aou ldf. ab d, o

Ani mam uaparableet jloven!
-M-rion Douglas, in W d t Asay

URIEL:
Or, at he hase, of te Holf ntoele.

Bir Siger Mary é &p&oc!(JiiaDe-aie.)
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m Pardonma.,"sahiaxtoa tertes- iswt

of! a n slged eage t sa uporig fiane
altes- anylblng pou liba ta choute &% a corn

peliente express vtau g noble,greg
lo",amiden ug. I s ay," adaGf , hlimes ik

hon altimai et thpra au. I tthey Imear
uni moulé use anothes- If I could fini d, tefo

a I la common usei Illajusl cent. Wha
national psogre la dn% otu en ta y
asder, -as Iame, .epregrahanations i

memly as-a-fe a hIon, B et mte-a lasagrowîl
on fman oue, l aIL, le mendenablo, ani
blleve e, Thr srtyas gmh nffarsing hois
Tht UIL Là re-ghtoud yopesfknoi.

1or: al" throbsal Getoffoo, au shrdim po"
les alitaIt ladtha , it hay msu her
pools- VIT

Paxton lagedi. "Ae rureb ta con
aider," iedala ; "lsy man bas s booka-n
aidesbhem, calsi a hoart : ono May ic.n i

go"Ah, il by atuidldg ils pages. Bat,o- th
gof petrv aelil me îotheng et he Pen-

dhsagoni .The sîes-y wustIbm oas-et Ibing
t" s living apbeonutves- reatmb," allghtn

"eyTh wUsatiyou ad l yenghu. Jbain
omeinug n do hitbis etstoatthon-w dhi

worth &Il thm troubla sut ob ab out hlm !"
Goffoa isgefo "Uli in os-b yacythn

e cl bave douea for hdm,"hho ni ;
nobie teole." Ibut pour lad, hlsday laoves-
Hialilfe-boat ses-vice fini. d itihm off, sud la

i leat expdtPa ht. g ao tzs-sbie blos
hlo Injused vhe Mlan , as ty tesas-no

pust reslsidy."
"Ah, l % idaad," aaid Prtn; antith.

beu ei ean-ealla.ls ing stre.y oember
dulobe?

Ibnoven athinbouth l,"ai Goffryan
"eeytonhat you hoar styartight. Jin
tod me, la oe a hfmilatters, frteite. Nodate

boa talin UsIi for a dseur- la i. yacht, and
taI they hopeai âILu -,caul,i eLefit bhlm
(ltte possIbl."

" Isee," si Paxton. " Si ae spirit ai
ehanee bas hainii Mesfle, y gleuetaor
iaventc.

vaer fullfe," sai hGffrsey, "hat le bas.
Yen hres hoft pIas, gai peraT octerlIt.

Poopt ee endet aallug ILgglomml a
meianely. IL sas novas-0mCotenme. Froni

gy bphtod 1 baibmuuanta ite aid place,
sud lovead bvryur eiad outa of oureal sad

nes-knatone la b cnaoatys s-bngant dli nmt
asm ta mi as afamiter Pfirend. Nos the

1 lâces la abat up anidosested. I neyas- paAks
pr ithoet a chil, asIheugl bscoesa exan v

whers mamehilay isi d dbus-lad."
des sots," ad Paxton galpr sun ui oh
as eatngtu more, an Geoffry gu es-r

iatended.
I" Yhs, It l te quieltru, ;a they vod le all

oves- lit t places, tes snob gravea le bla
don ; gravas at lte pas, graver eyour opes,
gsa Bon eusafens. whom sUr-be unA

ridu a t ra bl eca- bM-
"ABeatest.gIr ianmthe I" orud Pavr. I

sas. Sou aherot lb, heds-aphe; iomlet Ibi
peur Uai drane, leitachaing betory Io erel
ai Il nt bei lte 'dallen her twhu re t

bon, Uail. xtl"alGafry;"is-
The had on me lto h e s-a'eb ofhi walkm

byts tim~ 1ete andwrreunigto Swin.a

s" It hseea pesplndid whad Uai as--d.
s-ld tlk," Faes-Iaxn. ;"huh ' a

Af p'vetiakenir onh motoo muc eofe the
piritualdie-erl Is even fsoeey rompe not
toa laetouga wihuta ptng wordy S, aftyau-
aoldlw not b itee. 'lenei'hos-

"I Ohue nbear ofaî that, sid sGefdy.

"P ir awayo; ;- n onle moffended sAit ahie
director."

" Well, only this," sali Paxton, "don't
fling lhe bet years of your life away over
shadows, Mr. Houghton. If s fair lady hasa

mInd tob a duohess, wee I ln your
plae I would let ber, and give ber my bles.-

Geoffrey laughed. "Oh, it's uot thata,"
ho said ; " duchess or no duohse make. no
edds te me. ' That la net my difffiulty."n

"I sm glad ta hear It," replied Paxton
"then there iJ lias reason for yu going t e
Manitoba. Tako my advice, Mr. Houghtn,.
ait under the hadow of your own vins
and your own fig-tree at Laventor, sud
leave the backwoods to our young oapegraceu,
Home lIfe among your own people aithe life
for a n "

OHAPTER XXI.
OMING031 HOME.

On hlm retusn t Laventor Geoffrey fc .Id
awalting him a letter from Julian. It gave
news e!ithe party at N1ples, and was written 

- -~ -':~'. i I -~ {.-, -J

.Oar. 2,1889.

la bis u a iy leet anmation. 4 "l An 6 . er, a3n manui fa bu r fieM,
verd aebs ' %" reend all the w %M tu urld amry ca ln' h ete din h ha
*ttrying te «ur11 Mary md me aMog tsith ; and a noher's os fer tun

owie mpan. I han cy fear ,thy my Rlitte 1U
anosd with Mary :aUke kseamas. When they had Mn the inva fait
igly. Sb arisme off te receptmisnd settled, J nd iry took hir leve

danoosad tries Sl peramade ns that 11ke it aMd dhvored thesalves ever te O sfrey tl
as much se ae dee, hubeam , I regard it all be oarded bask trinamph t. Laeutr. u

aiu bsn le W uava lbt hea usof a- th orne mwgrestep v nem n ot .asémb
1 iste hbéis• '-2-!t - d- fsy a wnr ::);tC:t Me rc to the mar lis Lu imnewas

es caundain a quit .e ride what feelige Geofrey that uveing muresap

sf oeura, peu hues, IaW Duka. lb eud viIh .hlo ha once mmrsbeold "aIod Mare
Chriai have oa.bok athes b omie ud la bar pluebaiehi=.
are pretty omln to0ther. OerthrSeoMen- Nertexi elab@abo and b ner say boshi
haired friend, by-the-by, are quiet the rage ; study, ami was receedv wth reveda»
you knew what fair har lan the ye mofi tbe urances on Geolrey's part that iv was h

SmpeUlten. The bey ai est out wilh bis pl, apl d.11
uuraewithout beng mebbed, and Ibearthe "4 it le," said Mary ; but nos, Ge&
" non Anglnad Andg," srung thb haeh propare te have your onsolenoes eaunMdnd
en tilon stlredt lt. Ifear poor Urli isWe sawMr. Paxton laLandau, you know,
not yet much th better for the change, and and ha ba bean telilng talai.
Aurella telle me h.le oenuting the hours il " I doub he bu bes lventing them,
ha oan retur te Marynu." thon," said Geffrey ; "'i'S theasy e tho

This was the r um of mois of poet gentleman. He had no tales teL"
the latteraswhich reched him through "Ye, but he hsd; all about yeur givn
the wlter, whther from Jullan or the phsasant.ehoter a ello of yeur mind ;
Mary. Tbey told bim of their loyons lits aud of a tremendeaswalk you had te
together ; they desoribed thir exeuralons by gother, and all ho tlought of yen."
8s and land : the yeldom wrote ithont " And what was ho pleased tothi e kV

?" epetking also of Ur-el and his &ister ; and the growled Geoffreyg; "much I are."
hardan of whalt tea ssid was generally the " lie thought, of courme, tha you were 1

.aa, UrloI was fading fast, they sometimms delialous old bear, a you alw pasere, yoe
feared he would never return to Marylin. know ; but I1gathered fros his werde tha

At laut, tlard eand bmio f Match carne a you had beau decidodly danipy."
latter la mother bandwriting, and opening 4And whos. suit sas u Iat" mamid Geiofe

t haatily, (Geoffroy's heart beat fast as he froy; "whilt yen have ben galivanttng I
gilanced a the signature. I wsu brief, and at e ples, and I don't knew whre, I have
ran as followsa: had nothing to comfort me but the piga am

"My Daa MR. Hotaro :-My poor bro- tbe mill-we'veD nw roofed it, by-tbe-by
ther is considerably vrse ; and it isl but viden Jonas did it, and you'll say i caspitaL"
tbat bis calamity bas been of no rea beefl ta But mamma as told me of a lot bades
hive. He i longng ta b. ab home again, and the pig and the mll,u sali Mary; ,Im
though I feel it in a risk for him to enounater you never le her taie ber hall hout' consti-
au Englia1 pring yet, .i â l theraof t mtyang tutlonal abus, Ihst pou ieehed sitar ber

boe may obept galste. Bisk ou anrii as lahvcit h alb, alrei ber ihasi, I1thlah ah
last be may remam until return ai impossible, sald, and read to her in the eveings. Realy
sud with teat longing whmch ia the characler Of Geff, that la the moat wonderful part of aIl
his complaint, bhab et bis heart on dying ab te me;what did ye read-was (t Chal
Merylin. Sa that se propose coming baci aseyo'
about a fortnighe bence, and I write tank if °ouer . a
you would undartake ta see tbstleverything in au INover you mind what we read, said

il should b. I ahould dread the journemorei "Geoffrey ; we badn't you or Gartrude t<
, than I can say.but whenJulian uand Mar bard plek holes, mo we got along famously. Bal

what ae had decided, with heir usual kdnesS nows, look bore, Mary, what do yeu real
tbey cffered ta accompany us. Julian will take think of UrIel ?
on himielf the management of the Mary's face at once became grave. "Th.re
journuey. It isma like hi, ; I nver eau be i but on thing ta think," ahe sid, "h may
'uficiently gateful. Yurs ever linger, you can never tlu how long, lu that

y AUBELIAsea EDaGN complaint, but he wil never se another win-
,There was also a note from Julien, ter. "l

"DRAn GEFFRET ;-Yriel la dying : ha con- .gGeoffroy wua alnt sfor a minute or two.
, not live manymonths-perbap.,not many weeks "And Aurella V" h maid.
e longer. Hie one thoughb is to be at home, and "I am afraid," said Mary, "Il elling toi
, Aurelia has ceased ta oppose it. Mary and I hope againt hope, and against ber own judg-

r have made up our minds ta travel with them as minat. She la rapt up L him and lu the child,
t is will be a business getting hm ta England, and bas not thought boyund $hem." -

and we bave nu the heart ta leave Aurelia ta "Indeed," laid Geofirey, a little graffly,
facp Sb all alone. Sa we shal ha back befoure we"wh

la în Ca a Ib s I aelo "abear-I sas toi-ahe bad nse avms-y
h n ehw I scld by ta ha mes iate aear t:?decided views beyond them. Was there not
, low to the last uand I suppose you'il put p mo methlng going on with the duke? They
1 with Mary for a bit. By-the-by, hbada tteor ld meno aI Swlnbourne."

from Paxton the othier day. He spoke of on "Oh, that got te Swinbourne, did lt?" said
a and Manitobai and said we ought net ta aliow Mary, whose quick woman'a Intuition was

yi. What's in the wind, old fellow? Wait ta not eslow n percelving that the report, and
ose us before you pack up. Mary saya it's probably aloi Geffrey's way of receiving It,

- dumpa, but that mbe'Ul cure you. Yours ever, nad ot soaped Patzton's notice. "Smail
JUL-,.AN. biame te the duke If lt came to nothing; I

a "Mary home again ; that will be plendid1 " believe ha did his bet In the matter, but, as
- Such wa Geoffrey's exclamations over the Julian phrasied l, he was nowhere from the

breakfast-table, attered with an animation begninug.
which tuak hie mother by surprise. "You meanu that Aurelis did not encourage

"'My dear boy, how you tartle one,"shbe It?" said Gatfrey. "Yet ho'@ a Catholle,
j said : "and what de you neau? I thought and a good sort of a body, I am told."

e they meant e istay abroad tinl JUne; are they "Oh, yea," replied Mary, " good eneugh
resally coming directly ?" In bis way, but if he awere not a duke no one

"Yes,all Of them," salid Geoffeyswallowing would thluk anything about him; and you
a him tea with great vehemence, "and I mut knew that mort of thing la no recommendation

go te the oatle and see about l." Then te Aurella. If he ia ever te be won, t will
n rlalng he bestowed on hi mother a most ba by something better than a duke's coro-

affectilnateeBstes, aud"laitbthe room,saying . net."
"You'il think about ove-ything else, mother. "I see," îaid Geoffrey; "Swlnbourno
Mary home again ; my word, but that will gosilp. S now, Mary, put on your thing-a-

e be jolly !' me-jig-I can't ecal It a bonnet-and et un
a 1 had been hi firs-t thought and the go ont and look about us. You'il like ta ses
Immediate effaet on his spirit had been like the mill."

, the auddon daring of the un' tamy from-
behind a dark bak ocloud. But ai h CHAPTER XXIV.

itoied up the 1111 towarda the cale, and re-
aembored what It was that was bringing SuNSET.
them baock, bl feelings speedily mobered, and The roturn to Meryln semed ta have a re.
hs could not tut think witb dismsy of the viving effeco en Urial'a hoath, and for a weck

f morrowful time that lay bfore them, and the or two he gave hopea o! regain!ng some degreea
natimely end of the young and hapless Sir of strength. As long as the improvement
Uri-el. laated ho usd t go obout ttihplace, sao dar

We shall not dwell on the fortnight' t pro- to bim, drivng oottmae te te farm sand
parstlonr; t dey kept Geoffry bueliy em- cottages, ae.ug the l people Who ramem -
ployai, for he des-ci bt maku thaeid place boeai m as a boy, saping a klnd word lta
1mile a welcome on Aurela and ber brother, everyone, and eslways thinking of something
and wa at the eamo time continually recelv- te b. doue for their comfort or benefit. AtinR fresi inspirations as ta something that thase tînime he liked ta have Geoffroy whth
Mary wculd like tosee( done at Lavontor, him ; for Geoffry knew every stick ancd roof-
Between the two subjeets of solicitude bis tree on the estate, and could give him the
time was pretty well engaged, and he had date when m'ery pig-sty bad been rebuilt and
accpeded.in orking off a fair proportion of evers tarmhouse repaired. From ha ad
tbm dumps.Apilyouug ho henri Ibm marna tale, sha, s gead

Lt was a gleamy, fitIal, bewitching Aprii friand Master Houghton had been to the ton-
day When the carriage bearing the travellera n Anpor Sir Michael's time; and how he
entered the gates of Merylin, and ascended had managed torestore order when thingéalwytbsough the plue Woodsta thîiastîe mngil -toeo-e-se bueslowly ta had gone wrong, and the farr buildinga had
The pineasand larchea were beginlnng ta bud aIl been tumbling ta ruin. Wherever haand moud forth Ibeir arquliie pis-fume, the seul, und shouves- ha noas, tiey ail bore
ground befeath thir sas pbrightwth prim- stueea b the rth, the Integrity, te kini
roses and bluebelle, and the birds were god heart, and the power of work whloh lay
elamoring their eyful noter en every branob. Il hlm, Who, as his father had bid him never
Thora was asound ln the air of tnkling rille eforget, had beau a son ta him l bis trouble.

of running water, and further of the deepers Se April blusbed and budded in ieMay•me-e slemn undrtne of the sa. Us-lel andi evy day Aus-alla's hepe gros s ironger.
leaned fs-rm lthe wndow to drink Il all ini " Yeu will s," site muid, "n abm tha-m
with oye sud ear-. " EBorne! berne !" ha weather cames ha will lose hide ceagit: Naples

mus-mured, " home as I remember Il lu ous- must really hava doue hlm geod after ail; we
chtildish days, Aus-elia; oves-y acent, eversy shall keep hlm wlth us a litIle longer." Bur ,
sound Ihe mamne. Those young las-ohms, how ais I amieo many haveo maie sud experiencee
iweet they as-a, sud Ibm thr-usbee-there areo the sarn weathe- when it cama only stll
ne lthruahes liko those ln Italy 1" Ha sank away eacht day a little more et Us-lai',
back wîith îuch s light on bIs fadai cahek srength. Gr-adually the fallaelous ps-ami..
Ibat a rayp cf hope idarted throught AurellIa's af Improvement fadedi; It bai beau but them
boas-t. resait ef bis joy at retlurning borne, ani lu a

"l Iv ili do you gead, dear Us-lil' "se week or two ha. had ellpped hack te bis former
îaid ; ,"aftas ail ' tas-mrh la n plae like lovai, sud the sn ohm. km looked mare Irans-
home.' pas-et than oves-,

Ha imiled, but id not speak again tiii Ibm The drives bai te ha given up now; he
carriaga atopped aI the eanse of Ibm castle, could enly Isa a few turs-a ou tha toes-ase
and Gooffs-ey appeared reoady le greet them• that eoerlooked the sea, and lo this spot at
He sas nlot sien., fer Julian sud Mss-y bai laut bis ouI-d oor- lIfe becomne lImitad. At onej
iri-an on baesoe that they tee mightt be en3 af this tes-race was the doas- cf ltha ohapo; •

Ibhs-s la receive Ibm lnvalid sud bIsaaiter. whsicha coming snd returning ho novas- faaid
The lal, wasted feorm desaeuded fs-rm lihe te vîsitl; at Ibm othter, sali sheltered fs-om the

cas-r-lge sud leasat on Geofisrey'm stroang atm aun uni wind,~ they plaedi his couah, where
for support. Se leanlng they led hlm into the ho iay sometimes for bourg, quiet sud allant,
antique chamber, au s-brih and cheery ai gazleg at Ibm ses, us il bs-oke lu mnowy feoam
Geoffreay's utmoesl ca-m bai beau able to make ovear the s-ooke below, snd listenlig le Itsut ; sud one sud ail gatheredi round hlm us ha rnsso that ha bai aever lovad se dear-ly. " I
sank Auto lthe easy ohalr-plaued ready le r- 1ke Il halte- se," ho said, "ttan calm sud
ceiva hlm, ta bld hlm " welcame homo." motionless, s it ws ut Nuples ; those dano-
Then tes- Ihe fis-st time Geoffreay hookd weli ing sans, wlth their- joyeue volaes, thep are
at hlm ani beheld the change. Eves-y trace like old friands, old corsade."
sas gone eofb theiou trame ani sIalsart bars- (To~ bes Continued.)
ing for wich UrieolPend ragon bai once beau _____________

se distingusaed. The facs iwhich Jnlian had
depleted in its gloricus youth, almost terrible GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
lA Ils majestio strength, bre only one or. Millions e acres of free government land
prealon new-that ofe urpassing mweetnessl ln the Mouse River, Turtle Montain and
The golden hair, lndeod, was unchanged, and Devile Lake regions of Dakota, vear the great
fell ln thlok masses over the thin transparent markets of St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth.
features, making the large ayes look larger Sacure a home nla Dakota. For further lu-
etill, as they raeted en one or the other of fnrmation, mapa, rates, &o., apply te F. I.
those who clustored around im. "Se gladn Whitney, G. P. &T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,
he salid, 'so happy te ha back; aIl right Sb. Pai, Minn.
now, Aura-e."

At the sound of ber âame Geofrey turned "Wbat'. the matter with yn, my friend "
his gaze toward her, and thought that she, aald a doctor as h pausei where a carpenter
tno, was altered. Something of the calte wam ait work. "Yen don't soem wesI." "I
old majesty was gene, and a mofter, lemaaint enjoying the bout of health; but that1

exalted character was - distingulshable ln aunt what'm the matter with me to-day."
er beautiful countenanoe. In fact, " Perhaps yenusned a change of cene."1

two Influencesa hadsbean at work ln Aurea'sils' "No; what I need jat now s a change of
t reart, sud hai entirely absorbed It ; atendi saw."

The college and the haspitai were aise visited,
Winxspea.a Enihusiaatle Beeption e Bls aller wbih the viceregal party raturnea t

Excellency aeccTes Ample Appreta. the city and viited the city hospital.
tUon. WINNIPEG, September 26.-Fair weathe

accompani eIbmvicasregal party n ltheir trip
WîNNIPEO, September 24.-Very bad ta Stonewall to-day, where is Excellenc

weather to-day agala marred the feativities opened the oc woo fall show. The towan
attending upon the vîceregal vîait. A nsuty, was handscmely decorted with archer, etc, ,
drlzziling rain fall ail the morning, making au a rigtd royal secora sas given lte
everythIng and everybody auncomiertable and visiters. rAdesses were preîînted by the
materially interfering with the programme munlclpaity of R keLod sd tiae agrlcad
m hiahbai haben prepared. The afternoon luba lie Ay, le vi lieh Lord Sanley maie

iwa observed as a public holiday, but the happy repîtes. Aeplhid m oampîs of hN.i
weatther prevented many from taking avan- wbaswas presentete m as a memento aofbis
tage of It. Il was intended ta presene sa vila vieit. The party returned ta Stoney Mon-
addres in front of the City hall, but owing tain, where Warden Bedson entertained thoa

te the wet weuther an sadjournment Was made as a magaUicent dejeuner. The buffJ herd
te the connell obambear, whhla d babeen dae inspeted and a War aneb e ln-
basilly decorated fsr the occasion. The dian prisoners, w o were antastically dece-
place would nt holdb half of thosa Who bad s-ated, daexecuted. H e Excellencya spoke
assemblied t greet Lord Stanley, who reach- le tahIndians saying iaIte wonl preer
ed the hall mhertly alter twelve, accompanied seeing them on thhels reserves than thero.
by Lady Stansly and Governor and Mr. A. On return(ng la te bown tie party, under
Schultz. The addre s of welcome presented the guidance of Saperintendent Whyte, lu-
by the cityi, is Excellency replied iln flici. apect ledte Causilan Pacifiateops an wee
tous terme. Aftter the magnificent reception asetoniatd Rt thm magnitude and lt w-k.
et lut night, he sald, il saw difficult t find manlike wayL in which they were conducted.
wordad quately ta express the sense of A recepion San heu a ithe Goveramnî
sat"fction wth which e found himielf in ana eav o-d fSte lIthey evstîg. Tis
their midetole-day. He recogniZmd the fact pas-bpleave le-moras for Ibm st
that, a ter travelling over a coniderable p-r. Tiarroidendaof nslft Cas-s-eut 8î40osaa
tien of the Dominion, he bad beae greetai remarabl ansd unRaai gt about ed40 sat

wlIth the same feeling of loyalty and devo." eneng, swhen a meteor was observi nla the
I-an ta lte Crown mni thal bearly geai heavens et suffi-tieul brIgitnues An taechis-

shes cverywhee met ltrpshentatvo et star-y sky t renier objecta as vishle a s by a
the Q-een. He contined: "No one for the ganood . w tlai a forahweut itiraîeone
first time arriving at a clIy whose hietaryl su T snas t bevlliog laos-sa å direction.
comparatively modern would expect te find Ts repost eofterpeposion, abldriemrabled.
everywhere vdencea cf the progressoand ad taI t a canbn fis-d ut a cmsieraftle dis-
vancement that ditinguiebed clies of the tance, sas oard abou tva minutes aftes-tle
old worid. But on arrivtng at yeur city after lsapp Le oa o bse been apoinndy.

a jouasneye!f many miles ountat mas-vol, thse Aid. Lesis bac becs appointai acting
Canilan Pacifie aralway, one li convepa mayer during tie absence of Mayor Ryan.
throughtreets the dimensions of whci rival An unown dm hil eitao e g neias
many of those In the best known ailes of the Sois-st ias sposned lu aadmmd lae Ato
old world. Wea find on ail banda buildings birdis Il lau appoe hasad i atasnsma
the dimensions, solidity and styles of ar-hi.- lirssud heame exiausîai.
tecture of which leave nothing I demire even
la Muais eidercialis ."

Alter ome pleasantrles at the expenae of THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIb NE.
the weather, he said -.- I am one et those BOT& AND DAKOTA
who, I belle", rate t the faullest extent the Has reahed th front rank aus the moet pro-.
worth of that vast and fertile territory whih ductive grain-raising regin on the continent.
lies areund you and which In time to come Sail richer than the valley of the ile. Single
may be the support of millions, both lu this countries raise millions of bushelu cf grain
country and in countries beyond the se. yearly. Single stations hip from 300,000 te
We know how much a great centre of Indus- 900,000 busbels of grain oach year. Abundant
try, a olty fixed by atuation, formed under pportuclitieî stil open t the homoseaker.
free laws and administered by energetle For further information, maps. rates, &e.,
citizen», can contribute t much a land. And apply to F. L. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St,
when we look at your central position lu this Paul, Minn.
great Dominien of Canada, one cannot but
feel that detiny bas marked out for you a
path whioh muet be one of great fortune and Won't Raise the Money.
prosperlty and progres. (Applause). Citie, NEw YonR, Septembaer 25.-There was te
like children, sometlmes outgrow their be a meeting of t be Exacutive committee of
strength, but when more mature years come, the World'a Fair Committee on Finance
when' bonee harden and musoles develop, yeBtorday afternoon, but a quorum could not
ail come right. Auswith human heingu, no be secured and the meeting was postponed
with a clIty. As the pi..d of manhoed of until October 1. A man qualifiaa to peank
the city comes upon yon, so, rislng ta the wuith thorough knowledge ai the altuation of
task before you, you will be ploneers of other affaira said there Je no probality that any ac-
preat altie; affiboots of your own, but, yeu ton wil b îakei by the finance committee
will neverthalessromain the parent city. etowardesraising lunds for the exposition until

Af ter returning thanke for the addres, Hic Congrese meies. The finance committee are
Excellenoy conuinded: "I appreclate to the net sure that ongrss viii approve holding
fullest extent the advantages yue posses. the expsition ln this Clty, and they beleve itIl
There appears te a lutah street p of your imposelable ta carry the proje-t through with.
city a young rising generation, apparently eut such approval. Agal, sthey are net cert-
able to cope with the necesitles et te day. an tt Ih Legilalture will repeal the law
If I am to judge of thSe whe accompanied prohibiting the use of Central park. A report.
eur progrese I may speak well of the quality ar was told yesterday that the saum called for
.of the air which anourise maui lIfe. (Laugh- by a plan wictbaah hau practcally adopted
ter.) I eau amy that the muscles and lege, by the Executive committee of the Commit.
and I think energy whoI induce those whot ee on Finance could be seured within a fw
accompanied the procession ta Its laset stage days, but liat the plan would nt be promuI-
lat uight can only b equalled by the tena- gate util their was more certainty about
elty.with whiah yeur native fertilel si clinge thee lle and about the courset cofangrsas,
te the person. I thank you tre tiis welcome Tuere la no doubt itat tbe decision of the
and for the kind words yen have addedi uCommittee on Site ahi Building, that a lsrge
regard te myself. Whon I look back te my proportion of the area of Central park muet
services ln connection with the Crown I am be used as au expasition aite, bas aroused a
repalid by fading myself to-day lnyou midmt. great-deal of Indignation, wisloh le rapldly
This occasion will long lingerl n my memory• spreading.
I thank yen, aise, on behaIl of Lady Stanley The Parkoemmisiaoners to-dayunanimously
for your knd wordi of welcome to her passeda resolution opposing the use of any

Il Excellency was repeatedly cheered portion of te Central park as a silte for thethroughout his speech. The university ad. W er's fair.
dress was thon read, ta whl h a brlef reply
was made. Three rousing cheers conlued

Ibm oes-emony. "How did your huband meet bi death l"
The regatta this afterneeu, notwtlstand. "Ho fall through a trap." " hu Ibn t e-rk- I

Ing the bad weather, was well attended, the suppose ?" "No, it was broad daylîght; but
vloregal pasrty belog poresent. A number si ' w uws a b!eak cap over bis face, and he
club races wre rowed and the aitsloisoner' ce.dn'l sur peer man.

PROVINE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
. MONTREAL. STPE fOR COURT.

No.-. DAME ELIZABETH GIERNoN, Plaintif; V.
FRANCOIS XAVIER MARTIaEAU, carter. of tle Vil-

lFge 1cote se Loais Distric t ofiontreui, Defendant.
An action in separation a to property as been uin-
atltuted by the i i E AUtifL.

MERCIER BEAUSOLEIL,
CâOQUET & aARTINEAU.

Attorneys for Plaintif
Montreal, Sept.ilsth, ISsI, t7.5

DRUNKARDS
mal not be awaze that Intemperance ln drink le jet sa
readiy 1crai as an), other discao whch mcl cle nea
reach. Wo say cured, and WC meau met Mhat We gay$
and if you happen to be a victin of this habit and wish
to rl a oursCIfof ail desire or taste for 1iquor, you can
do goi1 >au wililtata

iPfiel's Antidote for Mlcoliolism.,
Ordinartly one bottle Is su flcient to enact apositive

cure n urrom three te five dsys, and A th comiartively
tt.olin taut of $1 per battie. 1o ane thuste ffillte

should bealtate ta try IL.M'e gustailteo the reauît.
For sale bo aIl druggias.

Onrece itf $5 we wliforwarda haifdozntoanl
part of the Unitedi Slate and Canada. Charges pre-
pad. Send for circular.

IPIL & 00.
155 N. 2d Street, Pliladelphia, Pa

3ALESM EN
te canvas for the cale of Nursery Stock
Steady emplovment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXP.NBE8 PAID. Apply ,t
once, stating a&e. (Refer toi tbla paper.)

haeBrothers' Go., Gaibarne, Ont.
1-13

TREATED FR EE°u dt arnorsr th.tu nd .cases. cee atients proncuncea
teeesh~ t e stpI1i>sicians. Frrom trstdose syetptffl

rapidly sappear. andln ten daysn t IeLut two-thirds cfali
"YM to,reremoeed. Seni fer FREE BOOKpof teRtI

acuns re TENDAYS nmm FR EE e
De IL. IL. GJELmE-Yi~~

12 t i c; : h : ."cutter

Bro,. &co.. fostoi. Forti a id r- ,,,tis sent rvs.

BUCKEYE BE LL FOUNDRY.
BaFu seCo p eîTn forCbsreb sSehecis,.IT, Fr amiarc t.NLi

VARtANTED. Catalogue aseu Free.
. VANDUJZEN & yIF. Cjncinahi U.

to $8 a day. Sampies and duty FEE.
e5 Li.m.otunder the h o es fiee. Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
00. Holly, iiabon

ýl
TORKI8E L.AND I.AW

nu La Ne malal that staes etsa3y
envoissE geats:r.

I shod Mentiona souate, no"% in
thèse mntr l ms, tlalu esuoet, and no wla

of n tabiMhumnt by laUw. The house
S MW« i. à"a aveosomanos he amsid ter

debt, ai anMalnt helan mu$ kitte
mentl for hi Boppd%, Ths la lu-

vtlab. lTh esd asrmmuai ovnpr dsali
thr d b oew»Sh mes umbie dw*lng of
the lsa fodyand tetthh bs »e ousp.
alei st l sdprTheehomaus lawet
the UlidwSis. appearu bosmlvi frl

tbe gA mn»s. a oatso huaveml la
T rk a . hno dia be t one U eivai a shug ;of

a hc eBuopsanaganarsfy. Whoaa se-
castomod te.ose h* orediior sud the capE-

ta pl r th vudear thenwef pr bcha on f
te laa. tOne Ot Turka laBwsh iem.

bim a a Ple for altanoe, i nsare
ne,ldrng uthhdrld butonetl, enoue;"

rpr 2:ie hsvyn onot s reo ot nuai
anosvau t. aIr a roefwhlo bus tallez
ln. Th. apktito rht t tklah la a ,os-

toe updmable, Mvr. Palmave lafoeuimr
e tRt v r anderlpg l andteur

fa err:ialu Taor&k e ld ypriht plh of arlow-
%tl v!. a: 'dmn1. Th t onquerad olain -
longs ta aitimsts riqht to the Suta-tliat Or,

te bm rne winGovralmjut fer t time
eIan. Tht. alm igh samodfid by tho oe-

existont the-ýry that ith1edlacief wu cou-
ferra&! Liàs&cdi ie hld by the .alci a varuru'i
In gif1a ut iGoti, âad houas the Govemment Il-
icile .4 .ldW odmilatar the. land mo gtvt.a
la àartinco wilb natural justicansd iuder
recogniiz i ! &Il rlght m stabliahct by l*w

and antioned by custom. This prUnople,
it is evident, affecta mere partioularly aba.
lute tonur. orlandlordmhip. 2. That 'jaret,'

or bIre-a torm useiln Monammedan law to
denote a charge of a definite value, lndefinite
at time of contraot-isl nadmlamble in con-
tracta regarding land and produce ; whres.
tbat, en the contrary, manra' a er abirkal,'
i. e , partuership cf crops or association, la
lawful. 'Ijaret' is, bowever, allowed In time
labor or when the resit ca be In a mesure

prdcfined- se uaubuilding, bouse rent, etc.
This prino al wa laid down by the greatet

amng Pmohammedan leoglita, Aboo Baneafab
of Bagdad, born A. H. 80, died A. .o 150,
whose deline, ith oane Important ne-

itioations, bave been cofficially adopte bytIe.
Ottoman Governmnt from its dalet or-
gansation down ta the present day. -The
Contenpoargy Reviec.

The disagreeable sick headache, ad foui
stomach, o tfrequently complained o, eau b
speedily relleved by a ingla dose of McGLE'
Butternut Pille.

THANKED BY LORD STANLEY.

gave an hbition. The Governor-General
preented the prises ani promisd te donate

a cnp for next yeas-' rowlng.
To-igbt the astate dAn wa. hold at Gov-

orummn hous, and atfterward a leves, at.
tenided by the liUto !the clty, took place ln

the Par-lament building, whih were elabor-
aiely deerasted for the ooaasion.

Wnmennu«, September 25.-Th Viermgal
Prty (aoqma Ibm Infmbly achool hl muos-

l. eIrooe vis-mput tbrough a nunuber
of eYeîulionsmd eaitliaonlusion His Exact-
losaerecit i s gpuat pisaurela viuai-
tag ferat0 irat tima the manoeuvrai of th
meunted lfantry.The party then vItd St.

Mary's academy,where a seng of weesme was
sang, and au addres, presented,to wih iiie
Exoelulaoy made a plessant reply and asked
for a hal bolilday for the puplia. 'b hether
tale should be granted or net ha put te a vote

a ho sa is rsa d an . hvting aountry. The
proposaâtswu cars-ldnantmouriy. St.

Boao was the visitei sud listened te the
tuneful mula of the historic oathedral beia.
The party then drove te the Archbihop's
Palace.

Thera was a large gaie>ing of people af.tr
the vlaogral party wore esecorted t the parlor.
His Grace walcomed the visitera to Manitoba.
He introducad Senator Girard, who road an

addreas from the people of St. Boniface.
Among other thinggsi stated that in this
vas trritory, here me many nationalities
voereproiecteti, mnua vre moe.loyal ce

th Qaeon tan the Froch -C adian popu-
lation. Iu pointed out that the French-
Canadian had done a great deal t civilizi
this important part f 1the Dominion, which
was the glory of Her Majesty'a dominionsoe
this ide of the water. French-Canadiana bad
always shown themmelves te be truly loyal,

su cere willing now as a% other times ta
taire their part ad prove their devotion te

Bis- Majaity. Pisaunre va a xprsesa a
seeing Canda governed byeuch an Illustrions
persen as Lord Stanley. Th b aîtmbshea cf
th people were convoyed t the conclusion of

the addres te Lord and Lady Stanley and
their famlly, and the hope was expressed thbat
the journey taroughout might be one of plei.
sure and profit.

HIs Excellency replied In French. Tbe
expresiona of loyaly contailaed In the addreis,

he @id, were very gratifying te him. He be-
lic-ved tiat among the different uationalities
none sere more loyal than the Frenh.
Under the Britiashi flg there was a place for
all nations and there was no reason why they
chonuld be otherwiae. Hi Excellency did not
thilnk it necessary to forget one'@ ancestora in
order te h loyal citizens. Before sitting
down ha agaIn thanked the people of St.
Boulface and the French people of Manitoba
generally for the exprsc-mlons contained in the
address.

The convent was then viiited and t anoher-
addresma presented to which a pealg reply
was made and the viceregal party departed
while the pupiles ang "God Saveate Queen."

NERVOUSNESS CUREO BY 01E BOTTLE

The ifeof he ndesigedvas traubîedvilla nerrecenea about a Year and a haltse gta saab au extent that mitenWmsasmasî without
an sleep for seome months. Physicinsmedicines were without aval andper
at fast necesary that sha would have teb
removed to an asylum, but upon advice o! ®bmphysoalan a last trial was made with a chanof cnute but witioutr bat-nF derivedG aubenedit vhatevcs-. After aiclc-h t-week--nab-sence she retuirned home, and was thetesdvab
totry PastorKoenig's NerveTonic.and iattm d
to say now that the Ilrst dose of t be ne(tjd,improveid her condition, a nd af ter tak, onebottly tfulltt eo rl s'li rcovertudlier iteaith entlrely. do thit Sirice the" s ti' hag nc44jfrî 111doctor or modicin. F. L. BOLDT, CLsi,_ur

Our PA.MPHLET fr suflerer of nelimease will be sent FREE to any addre s anPOOR patients cen also obtain chia Medi and
FREE of charge from uas.

This remedy bas beau prepared by the Re,.
erend Pastor koeig. of Fort Wayne, Id for
the past ten yests, and i nos prepared uiderbla direction by the
KOENIG Mediclne Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E. Sau e&CO., 188 Dundass-amIt, London, Ont. Prie,$.0p

bottle;: Six boatle for 85.00.ca, Sl.oo ,

It Shonld bo in every Irish lome,
'Mesars. CAILL AN t C&O.,

Gentlemen-The OIlogsraph of Mr. ParneU,
fasaed by yen, appeurs to ase to be an errel,
lent likeness, gCvbug, as It dae<, the hia bitutexpression or the Trilsh Leader.

MICHAEL DAViTy.
Equal ta ail Palnting [in 10 colors]. Theonly corret

Likeness of the Irish Leader. Matled in tubes on receipt
of fi. co size, 2Ox24, Agents wanted. Adres.

CALLaHA4 CO., 7-13 Cralg Street, montreal. 4, 2

Tb,%,Irish £Chrstianl Brolhers,
St. Bonaventure' Cullege, St. John',, N. Funder tbe patronage of the Mosi Rev. Dr.Poers) le coduted by the Irish ChristianBr-others, who siai gïving tbe pu;ila1 a coin-

plate and ttixosotît acation, Elemescoam
Commercial and ClassicaL. At tbis College y'
may advance from cie Elementary stage toathesubjects preicribed for the Matriculation andthe Artsnsud Science Erammuations of the L:a.don University.

Boarders $160 per aunum. Prospectus onapplication to
5-5 J. L. SLATTERY.

fiOLLEGE 0F NOTRE DA31E DES
VjNEIGES, MONTRE 5,L. The re-opan-ing or Classes in this e secnilinstituion for boe-ron

the ace of rive ta twelve years, wii tao placeciroTuesday, the 3r0 of Septeber nexc.
1-13 BEY. L. IEOFFRIIv. C.C.., Sup.

ROVINCE OF QuEBEC, DISTRICTOF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.No. 2280. DAME NATEEt LALONDE, wife ofJOSEP]g LABÂRCHE, a contractas-, o f ntreal, 9ivels

nate ha 1 td r der dila1authorizationa, hebrought an action against Lesr husband te be separateaas ta praptrty.
uant-ai auguat 2lth, 1ss9.

DaVIo, DEMERS & GERVAIS,5 4 Att;s. ror Plaintif.
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gagtneer la skirta-Wbat a wom EM
n-or.Ynas womenok a'Wertb levina-

Varieties.

The ide" gt L.

Yo'Ve a neatlittle wife il home, John,
Asswaeetasyouwih to se.;

AI faithful and enhle hearted,
As fond as w e can ba;

A mun, hoie-f dî- oma,
o ai ng for fus anmd show;-

She's dearer to you than life, John;
Then kis er and tel her o.

Your diners are promptly served, John,
A likewiase your breakfab nsud tea;

your wardrobe ins always in order,
vith buttons where buttons sbou ld be,

Her bouse is a cosy home nes, John,
AÀuso ea n emI iéiov;

yn thim shé' a rare liltle treasure;
hen kisa ber and telI ber so

Shle's a good wife and true to yon, John,
Let fortune be foul or fair

of whatever come to you, John,
She cheerfully bear her haber.

you feel she'. a brave, true belper,
And perbapa far more teu pou know

'wlill hen bi erand ael Ohe aiJohn,
Just .t isaber andtelber go.

Tbere's a crois-road somewhere in life, John,
Where a band on a guiding atone

WilI signal one "over the river,"
And the other must go on alone.

Shouldhe reach the last milestone first, John,
'Twill be comfort &mid your woe

To know that while loving her here, John,
You kised heriandmd oli hum o.

-Woman's Magazine.

An Egineer ln Idkrts.

a

's

Many pair of eyes were opeued very wide ln
amazement at the aight of a blacked-oyed and
bright-oue yaoing vanin la l englue-
rceu a! tise steamerConamn City', vbie plilés
ou Great Egg Harboor bay, between Long
Port, Ocean City, ced Somer Point, N. J.,
and Whut passengers se the aise and
fa.miliarity with which se handales the
whels and lever of the englue tey hl a
their breath for a few seconds e se what
sranger thing au happen. Bat nothing
alaring doasabappen. Tihe youag lady la
Mrs. Nora Buck, and ah. .akes as effiaient
au asistent to her hsband, hs enginear of
the Ocean City, as any anwho could be put
In ber place. She la skil dla the manage-
ment of lbhemaohiner, ani preaidmu aeen the
englue-raOut wilh perfect confidence and coin-
placency.

Mis. Bock Is a granddaughter of Commo-
dore Lavelette,and the daughter of the ftonnd-
r of Lavelette City, N. J. Upon the water

ahe le alway at home, and can handle an oar
or sail e yacht lite an expert. She la nine-
tea years old, and a perfect picture of health
weighing about 130 peunds. Her hair and
eyes are black, and her Tam O'Shanter bat.
cambrio dresa, and big checked apron are a
plesmant sight ta the peple who patronize
the Oceau City. Aside from the novelty of
her position ln the engine-room, er brigitl
face and plecsant manners bave made her a
great favourite with people Who viit Atlantic
City and omner nafghbouring places along the
shore.-Philadelphia Times.

what a womaa a Doue.
Miry M. Butler, daughter cf William

Allen Butler, the author of that famous
satilcal poen, "Nothing to Wear." livedi l
Yenkers, N. Y., wheu a little girl, and every
day, going te and fronm chool, pasasiea
oarpet facory, and notllad tht many of the
worker owere very young. She bocame pas-
smased te do comething wheroby s@b could
give themn aivantages of which they seemed
to b. deprived. About tan yeara ago Misa
Butler leased a room, then went tothe
ionde and asked them to caome on a certain

evening, and bring any books they might
Wisbhto give away. She th.n invited the
fatory girls to come, andV wen the eveuing
arrived only about a dezen of the girls were
present, but Mise Butler soan put them at
oese, and when they departei she urged them
to bring all their companione nezt time,whlch
they gladly did.

He friende were thoroughly lnterested and
brought more books, and son a library as.
socIation was organizi under the name of
the "Yonkers Free Circulation Library for
Self Supporting Women." Tea society
grew s ft that the room soa bacame toc
amall, and a min who was a friend tothe
aeoloty presented il with the use of another
bouse, rent free, for twenty years. In this
bouse are several large rooms for library,
study room, etc., and two large parlora for
lecture and entertaluments. ~Each evening
ls aet apart for ome special as or lecture,
except Wudnesday evening, which is onlied
beau evening, and fa given up t sociabllity.
Euh summer the girls ducide whre they
would like ta spend their vacation, and Misc
Grace Dodge, of New York, on notificationi
from the assouation, obtainé half-fare rates1
fer them. The moolety baa been incorperated,
And the trustees, wiahing to place the Intin-
tion on a salid bala, are accumulating au
endownment fun.

"11y WIfreiBridge."
At Tokie, Japan, lu a fine bridge alied

Adzuma-Bashi, "My Wife'a Bridge." The
nam ha a romantie origin. A brave general
Who hai quelle a rebellion In another part of
the empire was hastening home on account of
the receipt of a message liat bls wife waW
dangerously 111, On the last day of bis hur.
ried journey ha foui lhie course barred by a
bridgeleas river, and Whou, after long and
auxious waiting, hé managea to find a boat
ta aoasa In. and was met by menssngers bear-
Ing the sai ttidings that hi dearly-loved wile
lid juit died, before ho could arrive ta pres
ber band fer tb 1fai limeand sa> adieu, "hi>
wila couli net watf or moli" vas ilthiat Ibm
stoloal warner would trut binself ta say as
he stood there as If frozen by the shock. His
sovereign, toucaed by compassion for the
blow whlh haid fallon upon him while away
fighting for hi. country, ordered a bridge
t be bull at the spot and namdsit î
Adzum-Bashi. But the people say that
lt cosl the monarch only- $24, lince a lot of
paper money was manufacturai espeolally ta
pay for il.

Young Women Worth Ioving-
Somu sensible observer of human nature,1

Who has a good eya for measurements, bas1
drafted some articles setting forth the charac-
teristloa of the yeung woman Who uncon-
soloausly compais the respect and admiration1
of all persans whose respect and-admirationi
are worth baving. For lulstane:-

She I fond of a joly good tine. Shée can
joke and laugh and b gay, but she never
Overateps proprlety.

She has ideas cf right'and wrong, and laI
auxious te liv- aecording to thesef uase.'

Ths does not mke er prodish, aven
though alhe doe'iot, drink champagne. te
mroeus,a smoke oIgarettes and play poker forsmall stakm.

lu fat, 'ho is oaretui ef her behavleur,i
and, des' not thlik i neaomsary to bufast, ln
Order te be popular.M

Sbe Islindependent,' andi young men who
mesaIhan atlence respect.hêr.

She' will noi dlne with auy young man

Son uf tle hantdsnomet drues patterns no
come from Germany.

Mri. Cleveland recently @bot a deer ln th
Adirondacke. Who says ahe is leading aun al
lesu hile?

The two yauget daughtera of th
Prince of Wales are contrIbutore to mage
zina.

It s calculated that during a London eeso
the average amount spent in fowers daily i
$25,000.

Mrs. Henry Namh bas been elected churci
warden of Stowell, a small village ln Berk

iasbre, Englauti.
The faiblon of vomen wearing the singl

eyeglass has beaun tarted ln London. It1
ebiefty affoted by theatrical people.

Mme. Mînnie Hank hau old ber residmen
at Biele and bu boughtthe villa atTribochen
near Lucrne, which was occupled by Wagne
during his erile.

l l eàa good hhng most co Oie ladie
wha dinot want to get thoir bathing suit
wetfute othe amshore before the high lide
came.

Little Clara (who la rying bacaus
ber papa l golaig to marry gain)--Oh
what would my poor mamma say If &h wer
alive?

Among the inrIptions lu ber albun
mot prized by Mme. Patti-Nicolini l àthi
by thel eder Damas ;-" Being a ma
and a Christian I love to listena to you
singing ; but if I were a bird I should die o
ent-y."

Men rarely, i ever, de great deeds whec
they deliberatelyn et ont to do them. Th
dedu that become memorable are thou
which are born of a self-forgotful doin
of the present duty.-Chriasan Inteligencer

Mra. Dalla T. 8. Parnell, mother ef Chas
Stewart Parnell, writes to Mr. D. H. Reder
tram Bordentown, N.J., saying that l la ru
that she isill and half blind, but she doe no
want any more aympathy wasted on ber or
accoun of her suppoied death,

The Duke and Duchesa of Bedford ar
"rustioating" a the prenant moment in theli
$500,000 oettage at Endaleigh, Devonshire
The "cottage" lu surroanded by gronudi
whtch contain no lens than sixty miles of gras
rides and gravel walkb.

An offior ln the Rusan army has beu
cashiered for aaving the life of a peasnt wo
man, "and thereby lowern isa etanding a
gentleman." If ha bad ruinedb er hife, inutea
of îaving it, howould bave retainedb is stand
lng asu a gentleman. But sOme mon aeem
bound to disgrame themselves.

A woman of Pik County, Missouri, bai
permisslon from the Governor of that State tu
weam a man's draes "anywh lreu inMisour
outside of cities of 10,000 inhabftants." Sh
wok oen a farm, and hber favorite occupatio
la breaking horaes to barnois. Of these sh
herslf owna three, and has charge of thir
beu.

The women of the new State of Washington
are going te the poils ho vote at the firat elec
tion jet the same as If the new oonstitution
gave thou the righ to. They wlii establish
separate polling places throughout the State,
and if no acuount la made f their ballot
they are going to carry their came up to the
Supreme Court.

Says a Chicago paper :-" The number of
ycuug girl, young ladies lu aven>'obîr mnis
ithe dwor, who will carry oah"rapi'

flirtation withany man hbo happes tc
please thei fancy le hamefully large. This
sort of thing la going on aIl the lime-on the
atroots, ln restaurants, candy stores, theatres
and strat car#. Girls who have the oppor
tnuity to meet every one they onght toow
by a proper introduction ln soalety are by n
mens uexoladed from the list. They think
hey are fasoineîg aool-they eually end

by hlng bo lb. fasoinatel and the fool."

SOAELBD INZO OONFESSING

To a Crime @he Was Net Guity ot-A Woaa
and Her =saband arowly

SEscapesi Iynchiag.
E DoRA, Kan., Saptemer 24.o-AInzi

Edwardes uand i wife Mary, at Rosalla, Kan.,
were charged with kUlng the three-year old
ahIld of Mr. and Mr@. Henry Blemer en
Tuesday lat. The ehiwa uloftn l charge
of Mrs. Edwards, while Bloomer .ndh is wif
went to a field t seea frmer. When they
returned te the hous the abild had disap.
peared, and although hundredi joined lu the
usarch for lb for svner& ]days no trae of Il
oond hofound. A mob thonm trung up Mrs
Bdwards to a tree twice outil she was black
lu the face, and the rope out dep Into hier
neck. The woman then confessed that sic
ad ithrown a ati!k of wood at a rat and bad

hie the child by mistake, killing il instantly,
and lai thrown the body int the creek.
Edwards was aise ltrung up, but declared
he was Inncent. Friday night the prisoners
were placed ln jail haro, and from that time
until esterday morning a mob of from 500
te 1,500 cotinually surrounded the jail
clamoring for the Ilive of ,the accosed. The
sheriff barricaded the dors, and armIng him.
sit and jallers, kept the mo at beay.

Barly yeaiterday moruing thel. umang cihild
was.fonud alive and.well altting oi the door-
step of a farmer near Rssalle. Where lb had
been al lb hlime ia mystery' Il vas un
able 'te speak plainly and 'could gt-e neo ae
count of itaelf. ItIIs supposed it wau kld-.
nappad and returned Fhecn it was foennd lia
is aimappearanoe was cauuing greal exalte
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'rItE IEPUBLIC'S TBUMPl'. and the nature of the w ke ha i hlband, lb
The Temps saay ;-"The l publo coee l ant likely that Christian charity will be

out of the battlenla triumph. Not only bavea daf! 'o his ppeal. -P. J. Conneuan tn Bos
the United efforts of the allia reactionaries ton Püot.
falled lt destroy, but tey bavev not even
shaken lt. Republicanlam, fart rom loslng, The Last Hours of Father Damien.
has gainai ground, id hIbis lai the rnuit of
the populan rate for whilch th allita enemnies Mr. Edvamrd Cili as roelved r ou
of tise Republie baesas long camoned." Motsl, soea edilloual pirlionlars roispect-

The Opposition jonrnal@ expect the miner- log Ine lat icknesas and death of Father
il>' yll numbar 2M5, wvila liaGovarument Dinleu."Threa we.tm b.!aeabis deth,"
papera daim il vwl uabln iei G200.oThe re- writu Mr. Ciffsnd' oacrespondent, 'ib aten
suit o the eleaction made a favorable Impres- repeated. 'O how bappy I m t tknow that
sIon on the Bourse. Iwillcelebrate Eoater ln Heaven;' which pre-

Countirg the destroyed voting papero, the diation came to pai. A few days before hie
Boulangista polied 300,000 ve l the Seine death, the seres began t dry up, when he
district, against their opponent ' 226,000, but remarked : 1Now indeed Iknow that my
the Republican vote shows an increase oi 97, nd la sner ; and se il provei. Iltla nouai
066 compared wih the vote ln Jannary. Th. before death fer the imene to leave the ex-
revisory committee wili ait hTurday next t itersor and conoontraîte'n some Interna vital
deelde whether Boulanger shall h declared art. As yo surmsed, ln our dear rather
elected Or whetheranother ballot la necessary amien'u case Il settled lu the lange, which
l Muntmurle. caused him great diffilulty la breathing and

Aill the monber i of the Cabinet have r. taking nourishment. At the risk of trespasa-
turned to Paris. A ministerlal conucl, pre. ng on your tin and patience, I will mention
%lid over by President Carnot, wIl b lield a remarkable incident wblob happened the
tO morrow. The nou Cbamber of Deputie day beforeis death. Being ln his full and
will be summoned ta meet ln November. Il perfect and ensn, ha said tame : 'Tuere are
la now estimated the supporters of the Gov- twe persans who are constantly w.th me ;
ernment will comprise 300 moderat . m-ones lather,' peinting tethe a a i ofis bed,
publicans and 65 member of the Lft 'and the other threr,' pointing ta the foot.

M. Herve has gone te Richmoni, Eng- I regrot very muo net having sked who
land, t confer with the Count of Parla. they were. I cshillnever fborge the midnigh c
MM. Laguerre and Naquet bave gens ta scene wlch eovery nigh toak place, from bis
London t mut Goneral Boulanger. The firat being contlied ta bis bed, till bs del4t'.
Chamber la certain t ennul the electoons of & little after hb beard the look trile
General Boulanger and Count Dillion. In eleven, he would remmin ne wIlvas
Order to seure the election oi the Reput. time to commence the prayers prepxratry
llcan candidates, whereu possible la the for ioly Commnnion, which h folloawbd lth
second ballots lu the distritl ln which the the ferveur of she saint Ot ha was. AI&bonlu
RepubUeanis rau eu Suida>', thueue vh a equarter tle Ive 1u Ivsaccluitoenete ccli
reavi bhe amalr o umaber et votes vil! Fthar Connard, vwo pnaeeded t ahe
ratire nla iaver i Oth an who plled the hurch for the Blssed Sacrament, I going
grroter numbr. ebefore with a lghtri lantorn, until we

g aUANGER STILL rHAnmMOEr.. reached Father Damin's bedide. e r. 
LaDo AN, opber 2T-l a n îPE coled us with the frvour of a seraph. This

LONDON, September 24.-In an Interview solemn and impresmîve scene vas witnemsed
to-day, General Boulanger baid he had no nighily b> us two poor mortals and by my-
hope of is partr having s majorityl In the riadse of angels, ntil bat last ridnight on
new Chambor of Deputiea. He bad not how- the 15:b of April, when bis hbrlo soul, a few
ever, lunt faith ln the future. The Govern- short bouralf ter reelving the Saorament, was
ment bad everywhere stoise votes witb raven- borne by angel vings to the fbrone of the
like characteristice. TheRepublican milar- Most High, te huar from lips Divine that
lty would prove nunanageable, and the wlcome- Well doua, thou good and faith-
contry would acon h caliing him to power. fut servant, bocanse thou ba been faithfa

The.Par e correspondent of the London over a few things,Iwill place the over many;
7imes ays the Camber wil! annul the elm enter thon nutee oy of the Laid.' He hdi
tin Of Boulanger by a swoping majority full couscionaesi up to witbin a t heursci
Leon Say moems datined for the grand task his death, and eveun then, as Ihe he canis
of conciliating and of collecting the govern- lu hlm iand, I could praeivte tuat be
able elements int a compat majority. The was inwrdiv conscloue. Ilt was truly affet-
proposal fora revi ryon oftieonlt nîlcuemay lng t see how attached the people and chil-
1mai ta a cuemajoril>', but il lu ainoet mcm vera la bina ; lie>'btslcgmi hlg bouge
certain ta be rejloted, ught and sda>, and could with difficuty bo

ROmE, September, 24.-The Tribuno and kept from the ick-room. The evenig beiera
Capitale regard the resit of the Frenchi elen is death h. took leave of all, lmpartisg bisi
tions as a ticory fer the Republio. blesaing especially to the chiiren. At i

The Diritto remarks upon the number of renet we buried him under ohi% cli PoIcl
aitizens who abstained frmin voting and i tree, which abeltered him P.Ixteen yea ago
considers the rea indeiolsive. when s yet he bad ne other shelter. He

The Fanfalla and the Opinione hol that charged me espocially with care of hi grave,
the elections show au increase of strength which I have decorated with flowers and ever
on the part of the Boulangiste, and the greons from his own little gardon."
Oearvatore Rom e aysthe reant bellma l1 g
hop e of the abolition e multiple candi-
dature. a enoam peca - The Holy Bible,.

RNo lam than seventy editions of the untre
CARDINAL LAVIG1ERDI. Bible, as Cathollos Passsu Il, bc albeeu

printed and publisb.i l I vunnacalar
On Crisp the Premier of Italy. tnangcbeforethe "Rformation, ande wih

the sanction of lia Holy Se. A full version
hlmcardinal cncieî it prnane the in luLatin was printed lu Metz lu 1445,

Teventy-seven years befao Luther's Bible
nation mat déve te the admirable work- appeared. Latin versions of the utiare Bible
the redemption of the hundreds of thosands were rapidly publishas ufollowa: At Ham.
of soula condemned e slavery in Africa. burg ln 1461, et Romein 1471, at Lyonl ln
Germany, Enaland cd Italy promise thair 1471, at Vence sand Na ples ln 1477, ln Bo-
assistance and will give Il, but le a commer- hemir. ln 1488, ln Egl and ln1535, l Ice.-
cili and egoatio way'. "Nowbere éle but land ln 1551, ln Portugal ln 1533, and in
in France have I found that spontuaneou Rusala lu 1581. The earliest version ln
impetus and that guneroaity, impudent but Italian were published simultaneouly at
devold o after-thonght. Portugal laI lkewio Rome and Vente. Theme puased through no
very devold• les, than thirteen different editions during

The nation which unbappily owss ite pre- the next forty-two years. These were pub-
sent conitionof existence tab France, thal .lu shedhe Hit the express approbation
lu se>' IaIl D ov France'@ bitterosO énen>'. cf the Roi>' Office. Thei a amiest
Cardinal Lavigrie, speAklng of the lisuffer- veralon lu German was prlatoe
ably haughty Premier of that country, in Leipal n lu 1466, some seventeen
Signer OrISpi, ays the Ilatter regarde the car- years balore Luther was born others fellow-
dinai a an incarnate haer Of Italians. "Hé ed se rapidly that thora bai beau et leaslt
calumniates ne on aIl aldes," said Rh twenty different editionas publisbeinlu Gaer-
Eminence, "Thums, i appears tat I bornai man before theb erei saw the light. The
the Italien churah of Tunis. Pire bai, l first complete translation into Frenh was
fact, brakeont lnthat ohurch and the priests, hat of Dos Houlime, publishei at Lyons ami
aIl Itallans, bad fied, forgetting the Blessed Paris in 1378. 'lu the English language there
Saorament. My Frenh priesats went ln t a a complote translation datie 1220, and l
natch ilt from the lames. A vault even feil Flamih one written in 1210, and prlutedi l

ln just bêhind them. I have bai ha ohura1ch 575. Our present Enli version la a
rebuilt afterwards aI my vow urpense, tranalation from the Latin Vulgate,whlah was

"But that hsnot ail. I lave beaueaoused rrendored from the original Eebrew and
of havlng expellei an Italin biahop from hie Greek b' St. Jerome towards the close of the
diocose and of having lft him to die of f urth century. I% la the besl and the mont
hangr. Now, this blebop, When I arrived erfect of aIl versions now extant. The King
lu Tuni, bai already retired. H was dying Jamais version, wblchli us ed by Pro-

f hanger, Il la trme, but on accunt of the testante, hs not ouly defectîve but abonds ln
adlessne oi Oe Italiens. And I porion gross perversions of the origional text ln

ail>' besaowed upon iman annual pension ai matters affecting doctrine.
6,000 francs,.

"CrispI eeaorates me because [am a
Prenohman. Recently, .I preahed at Milan THE TURTLE MOU14TAIN REGION.
lu favor of my work. I finishd my disoeure Thousand of- mores of choice free govern-
ln thesewords: 'An saolent custom of our. ment-land, now open loir settler, In the Tr-
Ailoan land say thsat wh bn two peoples wish tic Mountaint reglen o Dakota. Hore was
te nitle ln bonds whih will never morebe raied the wbheat lia took final premium at
separated by God or by men,,their oblf shed N W Orleans' Exposittn. Rih cois, timber
eaoh a drop of bloo i pcn'the grounid, then linmuntainsi, goed mohools, ohnrobeu, con
mingle them tgeghber, Well,îthe Frenoi:and genial sodoty. For . further 'information,
Italians bave, at. Magenta 'nd Pam:r, 'maps, rates, &0., apply' to F.1. Whitney,ý G.

ngled. the. bloed fr. the libert.o!laly..- ri & MT. A., S. P., M. & M. Ry,, St. Pail,
The' comspact lis'ñnastid. 'J It s Inviolable. Mliu. -

numba of horse ano athe necesalty of cur-
talling expenses by adopting the economc
mothuîdn of feeding ud au the grndrng and
nlixug af teetis lu certain proportions la
practiced lmoit universally by such com-
panleeitieconclusivevidenco that t pays well
to do It. If it paye well lu one Instance it vill
la another, and farmers who have given the
matter no thought should begin to investi-
gate.

Thorough mastication lu ncosaary la orèer
that tbe beat resullu ho obWaneîl ln fcedlng,
and Inftodingt iole grain las is not inantred.
E!specîm> ay ithis true ln regtrd to fe.dlng
corn anda oati, the dropping of horses show-
ing sor.etimea a lairge proportion paaarilrg
throngt1heatomqch and boeiele vlthoul ,the
graina being broken, and ln auch cases there
le no possible chance for any nourlhenfnt t'.
be derived frm al the grain fed.

WiNTEB tlI»TrIN.%i.
The common cutomu ned to be among

do'rymen to bave the cows drop their calvea
In the early aprIng. Tnen the cows, which
werseat the barn, could be attended te with
far les. trouble than if they were running tu
pasture. What farmer bas not traveled& al
over a panture, perhape ln the night, and
fnoua a cow and caln n ome secluded place,
very dIffiunht ef accos, giving bin Infinite
trouble la getting then te the barn ? Next
comes the tank of weaning the ow roim tie
CaIf. How many cow and helfera bave t -
couenu nruly by cqming t e hebarn cter their
calves, veks miter lihe latter venu dead
The trouble of tha caring for a dairy of
twenty or moreowswould beaserionsaffair
indeed.

Calves tat are t be raised and kept as
stock should be dropped ln early aprng. A
fall calf will hbardly pay for raislng. Every
farmer bas c quantity of coarme fodder. mort
or leus, and If the cows are dry through bthe
wilter it will do to feed ilt to hem with a
.upplement of hay. Snob cows will winter
aIl right vithout grain. Cows that are milk-
ed through the winter are generally thin iu
flash, and give mnbuc lis milk through the
summer than if they come in the spring.

it la a question whether a cow will nut
make more butter, and butter quality, tnat
goes dry three months lu thewinterand drops
ber catf in mthe pring and without grain feed- .
log, than one that le milked through the1
winter and fed six uarts0 of cor meal daily,i
or Its aculvalont, before going to pasturs.i
Grain a cow through the winter and etçp ,
when she goes ta pasture, cud the Witt stop
profitable production. True, butter salle a
little higher ln the winter than through the-
sammar, but If butter runa lo nlu price dur-
leg warm weather, put it in cold storage, and
It will koop If It la made right,

Taking lito account the expense of feed-
log no much grain and the trouble of milkingi
lu cold weather, and the extra expen-etof
making the butter lu cold weather, the prob-
lem of wintor dairying Iosolveud e far as the
average fariner is concerneti. We are told
that July and August are poor month' for
that reason. But hI bas been proved that ay
nsing the modern improments for cooling the
milk and croam good butter can be made
eveu lu the sultry days of July and Angust.

Give me thmheat of aummer rather than
the cold of wnter ta contend with i lumaking
good butter. The cows ought te have from
two te three monthe' rest, and the winter
seems to be the best time, alHthings ktaken
loto ccon ut, for that rasi. The milkers and
butlermakeru oîy ont "1Gît- me a ruaI." I
bave no experience in olling, hence of that
practine I have nothing t say.-Anericn
Culivautor.•

Her Own Penanoe.
How vel I remember the narrow lane bear-

lng the name of Bre utreet, and running eat
of St. Mary's te the St. Lawrence, a tihe foot
of which vasthe firat location0 of our Houe

f the Good Shepiserd. At the entry into a
rather large vestibule, there was a descent oa
ix tleps ;gat the right band was a zmai par-

ior entiroly closudi ra. lthe adjoinlng reoul
by elblack grating, ove r ica black cnvaa
shut out the view of the next roou. It was
there I went te make my first application tu
ha reclgved lato the ongegation of the Good
Shepisend.

Bp th deor a woman stood as If she wre
waiing unanwer. n a fewtminutes Ibm
Mother Superlor appeared, salnte mOani.
Ingly, and going over l ort woman sai nbar
following wvrda: àPor Mary 1 Se yen aie
going te wander again 1 Wall my dear ohild,
remember the Good Shepherd'. dor is open
te you, Ihen locking at me ahe said:
"Here la a yeung lady coming to do penance
sud te pray fer yeu,"

The womaa threw herself on her kne toe
reomlve the good mother's blessing, said some-
thing lu a smoothered vole, and entered
the chapel door, After ame moments ps-.
ed with the Mother Superlor, I &ao went
late the chapel and saw the woman usíI
there.

So week alter my admlaion lutethe
Novitiate I was told one evening t accom-
pany the frt Mistrems of the Pentients, to
preside at their rereation. I was shown a
chair at the end of& long and narrow table,
on both sidus of wblch ethre veretwalve or
fourteen peulenle swing. At the amW time
they were tàlking sud amsing themselvese
Veryjôoyously.-

I was uny rut exner ae ln the cloas. ln
Scharge of these 'ohlfaren:' ams ebae af

i the GQ '81jlte'rd couvent are called. I

who may uk br te, and the "'boys" do a
ike ber becanse she will nover oome down

their level.
Bh@ cantalk intelgently on " talmn a

subjsot whlah may b breught forwada
ber Cenversation ahows tht h@ bu do
soae good, beaut, original thlaking. i
han ideu abont the boeos eha radi-a»
thle books have ie aise. She hbthoeg
about the varou seoial problems which a
prominent la the attention ob the world, au
le able te put theie thought lnto wors.

She dom mot talk chC thing allth
time, by any menus. Shema ia Ulitt
nonsenus, if oceonion requies. Her nonuns
however, stop% this side of lliumn.

She i, however, eminently a sensible gir
She doms not want to vote; he doem n

want to doctor, or make laws; sho dou n
ncre go startlethe werld with ber knowledg
She prefors te e a yonug womam, and te l
np te the nobillty the terme impli. .

Indeed, the la ambitious tg be a vom
wbo will me hber home attractive; &o lo'
and be loved by her family. She believ
that to satilfy Ibis ambition wili give ho
qalteo as much werk a he cau do well.

She s an earneut, kinm-earted womai
doIng a great delof good lu the world, wit
out any ostentatious display or loud tal
She rather eaems te bide her good works.

Whe dolng good h. does net put oni
long face, but with amlles and chorinl
word seekto turn thoughts of the trouble
Into pleasant channela.

Her Influence la very great, althongh ofte
times unceonselcua.

She gains very w.tm personauMl leni, wi
would do anything for her. She Is a awoma
who represente the bighest type of a huma
boing, and La sur, te bo appreciated and
suoceda in lie.

' arletJes.

Stock raiing and grain raising are equally
suocesuil in Dakota and Minnesota. Plenty
of government land. Cheap rallroad land.
Goed markets, rich soll, excellent achola and

ubrobes. For further Information, map,
rate, &., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. &

. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min.

The skilful cook may not knew muh about
Shakespeare and Milton,but she.u well.up li
Browning.

TO PARENTS!
-a:.

Noyer neglot the helth, of your children
during the Summer seaoU. If they suifer from
Oolic, Diarrbea. or Tusthing 'Pains, n eDaL.

an d d i it OoDnEmeaa IAtrr Str. an pou
I léhe immediaite relief.

THE TRUE TwrrN1 ANI) ATHOLIC HRONIOL1L
nb -108n. When the101 nefthe e And Mt wuId bu au infmn thing,itwul' F RM D GARD N
t child uvubreoghtl tethe aly o th e me eu*M b a blaephemy, olawih for the die an 01 fA•

not bu mAde t. belve t ati the Mwu was this nadlble bond.'.
prodnud and reM gisdM by ite methMr. Mr. "orpiuhan nmrprded me for havlag TrI M orEole stand....MxiagFee r fe

ndand Mrs Edwards luire thon rolesed. than Indirectly his preoote af war Morses--Winter matrying.Me' are mtill Ufeuri« fruthe but oof= aainst Fràa te moeha m e. HO accusas
le barsh treatmn. An tempaw J b made me cetofoig te take Ilian money I Ah1iAmd ta pree-u4 the d. -aa'à àsh.. Z al aü cway It i I Who have given seam vnAmmEU
ht Edwardu A alrg o woman Of emotional tm. moe, afte he oholera et Rapie und the An old hraman give the Wuiera Rumi
re pramut and a preably frightmodU t% catautrophe. amThi1a. . . . Aindl hlMm his mthed of training hors.s te stand witb-
ad makinga fas. enofeso»Y. oonutt me he. o en.Italanwhose mey ont being iejh . After young hrasem have once

h bave recelved and ept. I have mot fomi beem. bridlewtae, I Brut endeavorto teaeh
hec 'oinntalbulItaly." thm the meaning ef@Vary word ImsaYto

le BOULANGER IS COON'IDINT In reply t. th@ snggsthn thaï Orapt'm then. Thi lu neot a diffioult matter, provid.
e, hatred wa to the inture Pope rather than to ed tuo many word. are not ued ait once. The

That the lme l Near Wha me WD b@ ia Emnenoe, the Caudinal salid h could ot Ont stop le te adopt some word at the soud
ri. "0 teigue e m et b. Pope; It would be flly t think .fIt. of wbioh they are te understand tphey muit
ot "Ther ae fity Italian cardinaleagamst stop. Worde that are easy te speak and
eu twunty-Gve foreignur. The Itallan VIII wbhChean bc made empatio should be

PARIS, September 24.-B luangr polled alway nominate an Italian, beuue they chomen, n bu m ca eho,''"pwho," cet.,and192,100 votel la Para agait 244,000 record- tbik, and rightly stathataPopechaunhve md et arTe teqta O.eeu v tium.tihe word la uaed the herse OuBd lat Jauary. I appuas that 2,800 vote from the land of a great forelgn power might whi t la s spoken should be made te obey Il
an for Boulanger In Montuarit werm not ceont. exalta latumationa ujealoalous, and, tu conne- fully. Carslessneus na regard to this matter
va d la thé genueral reult, this number of bal- quence, divisions ad sblam. If a Frenoh• will do more te undo what has beau tacght
e0 lots having borne,,la addition te "Geergne man or a German were Pope, there la the than anything el$e.
Ar Erniet Boulanger, theWord&a" Martyr Of danger with whleh the Charah would b uWhen a herse fully understandi the mean-the Rpublo." An nnwa nmber of thruetened. It la nceusary, then that the log of the word wbich yon use when pou wishRochefert'@ ballots wur othrown out on the Pope blonqg to a uttle nation. The Italiens him to stop and stand utill, the greater partcame groand, those of both candidate. boing know that.' of the work ei accompliahed. H a then can bue
k. burned by tbe retyrming oflioer. Amy number Ianreply te the question who will then b truated with eafety while you leave him aof the mot promineat Monarohiatu we* nominated Pope, the cardinal maid : " No short time. Take no risk, and te make the
a Tet none can know. Those wh are denignated work more effective, it le a good plan for two

ng The Robablioansed ome iliteun ant gmenraly die before him whose ooesuors te get lote a vuhicle te which e borne la ihtch-
id in lthe ld Cathola peapartments of Finîstere, public opinion expects the-m t be." The ed, and baving stopped after a ahort driveMorbihan, Catm de Nord, Lorde, Vende and oardlael considers that LeoXIII. will live for one hould get ont and leave him for a short
n- the two Oherentu, and amout as many more many yuear et coms, his father and brother. distance. Should the borise then start theIn Nord Pas de Calais and Voire. baving reached a mot advancei age, ad h. nue la the voaile cau draw the liies ndden.
o Jules Ferry la defeated by a arrow major- himself lk only mlghty uyeas. "But the day ly and thus provent his gettlog away.
n Ily. iEl brother Alberth ieeloted from an when a foreigner vill bu noninated he will MIXIN FELED FOR UORSES.
n0 adjacent seat. Clovisi ugelan ideeate. be aSwisu or a Belgbn. I would mot be sur-

It I assumed that uomebodyMill reufgu hi prisaid te eem an Amerioan elocted. A French- Miling food fou horses, saya the Sarinal
seat In faver of Ferry, whi luthe only Re- man, never l" &ocl'nenn and Frnur. la becomlng more ex.
publican beaen l the Vosges. The cardinal still requires 400,000 franoi tenstroly practiced every year. Summer

The election seema te have proved tat a to complote the organiz tion of its first cara- feeding by many la no what la w at one
w mob eau never again take. possession of Parle van, which he hopes to send forth on the firs time. Whele grain la seldum fed In the

unies the Government ln power la i sympa- of next Jauary-that is to any,a Om of80,- uetables of large corporations where many
ha thy with it. 000. Conaldering the character of the man, hurses are kept. Companien whlch use large

7

falt rath•r timld feell.g that I wa. beingex.
amined from bead foot by my new papib. l
a few minutes I fiet quiet at .o.s. as tbsy
wekomed me very haarniy. Tbm ontebit
her place, came te knecl bifire me, md
asked me if I rcogniazd her.

I did not, and told ber oc.
S'le ...i: •' Dear Mother you have been

"W , lour,yu anisus to ,&L parlor au I
was kteuulng. I kelt at cor Mother's feet te
recelve ber parting blemping ; she gave It te
me and aid uorrowlully •'God ble s T
poor obil, and «a yon from the dangers to
whloh yn expise yoursuil. In your wander-
loge, my pour M ary, remembor that the Good
Shepherd lu ever merciful. that thisb ouse la
open teoen. Now, my child, hure sl a
young lady ; the le coming bore to work
for moulu; she will pray for yen, and do pan-
anue for yen. My huart broke at theu
words. Oh, lndeed the darlina I Weil, K
will not give her the chance. I am golug tu
de my own penece. And I fleu te the ena-
pel, premised on my two knees that the devil
of Intemperance beould never get the butser
of me again. I feared to go out, I went b.ck
te the parler, from there ta the elai, and
bure K am, dear Mother. it la true yen saved
me "

" Oh, ne, but I happenod to be an istra.
ment, of whbeh God madoe e at the time.'

Well, yeara paed on, and many a etrm
poor Mary enoountered la ber penitential
coure. Her dery and jeous dispoition gave
hor a long war. Sometimes h. oiwas almost
beIslde herself, but the apirit of prayer, which

bo p assessed la a hfgh degree, onabled bermC
overcome every temptation. Never did Mary
ask again ta ncturn te the world. la tins the
becam n 'cousecrated' Peutent and added t
bername o Mary that oi the Seven DAoci.

Oh, yon "ho pais by au aylum o1penano.
and perhape, throw a iocks of d lagut at these
victimes of humrn pwalons, how littie yen
know of the repratin which I dons durfag
a wvhole life long for a few years of dis-
cipation ! The veil fa down and will not be
ilited before the groit day of remuneration,
then these worda of our Lord wll be verified;
'The lat shall be nst.

Tnirty year ha-e piastd. Mary was to be
senalil trantormedl by p6nance, and the
youg Sitter had become a mature onu aud
gone ta mission. Tnere @ho had witnessed
otiier peuitunt seuls bravely going on their
way, word lu band, abIa were, ta tohe regon
of explation and sacrifice. Somstimes sone
out!i:le buiness of the commnnity would re-
call her tu the Alma Mater, w îere ber happy
youth had been formed ta ber religions Jfe.
On those ccsions a viit t the olaak of peni.
tsts was e rel treat for thildren and Mother,
and she went away coiokld and edified by
the account of thoso dear oneu whose peraever-
ance b won the crown.

000 June 21t, 1584> the forrieth annivera.
ary ci the huuse, the anam Stter went te
vi-it the class cace more. But Mary had late
the ranks af the Ponitents' 11%11. 8he had
died the preceling Marah, leaving word to
ber "darling Motner" that abe would pray
for ber lu heaven, whither ahe was going.-
By a Sitcr of the Gooçl Shephe-d.

TO BTAMP OUT MORMONISM.

Kweeping condemnalon by a cengresstenal
Coumlhkbnsi.

WAnigi1UoToii, Septemaber 27.-The report of
the Utah commission has just been received.
Sice September.1, 1888, there have been an
Utah 357 convictions for bigamy, adultery, and
unlawil cohabitation. Those who are convia-
ted af PClygamay regard the mmueves, and are o
r'garded by tteirfrîeuds, a martyrs, and think
it in no diograce to be leu ta penitentiary. The
crmmuision, in view of thn present condition of
the territory as regards polygamy,does not think
Utah should be admitted a& a stata. Should it
he, the commisionaer says :-" It would not be
long hefore the Gentile elemenb, with its ad-
vanced civihizetionits trade and its trafFewould
bo driven from the territory. and the. Mormon
theocracy h made supremer"

The commnissioner, among other thing, re-
commends that juriediction foc ail polygameus
and sexual offences within the territory be con-
ferred on district courtm ; that imprisonment for
unlawful cohabitation be extended to at leasb
two years for the frit and three years for the
secaind offence ; that it he made a penal offence
for any women to enter iotu the marriage rela-
tion with aoy man knowing him ta have a wile
ivi:g undivorced, coupfrd, however, with the
proviion that in case, whre a polyg mous wile
is called as a witnese against the husband ber
t.timony ould a01 h rusd in any rosecution
againsl ber, and a likie provision ail ta the
husband, that any person who reius, to take
an oath that he or she id not living with
more than on husband or wifs shail b s'xclud-
ed from making e aettlem'nt apon public land ;
that the emigration of peroa claiming that
their religion juatifie polyga.ty be prohibited ;
that the constitution be amvnded to f rever
probibit pîolygamy ; that Coogress bas 'awu for
the governm-nt of the public echools in Utah ;
that, when the reanit of the eleventh ceusnis ie
kncjwu, the territory be re-districted for legisela-
tive purposes.

rUNIBss THE WOOAN, TOO.
The o'mmission believes the limitation in

proBecutions for pclygamy and bigamy sbould
be extended, and to the sentence of bard labor
should be added "that their confinement mnay
nlot be spent mn idlenese and glorification of their
dub that unshmn of the. wome ior i-lun-
tarily entering int thie polygmoona relation
would do mutch ta lessen her zeal for f. pen.
liar institution snd thus tend ta remove one of
its strongent nlwarks.

In regard tprohibiting immigration, the. re-
part says: ' bile we forbid the inmigration

Chinaman bee e e ar a futre danger mfra
his oming ; whîiie we for bid the landing on our
shores ai contract labrers because they cheapen
the wages cf the Anmerican-born ollizens, and
panpers because they' become a burden, there is
rar greater reanon foc coamig aur doors aea na-
tion end furbiddin cizenship ta lhe hoardes

to hae crGovermeut, denomiatu is exe
outives, law-makers and judges as prosecntor,
and instilla inta every mind she. constant teaoih-
Ing that their pretended revelations are more
bindimng than the hig hust and beit laws af the.
land, and that resistancu ta snch laws is a virtue
andi a rendering cf obedience ta God."

Tii. comumasson saye Congress should tek. no
backwar:l or even wavering atep in the enforce-
ment of the laws against polygamy,

STOCK RAISIE G AND GRAIN R AIS-
ING.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
0lrengdh cnd wholesomenesm. More ecoonn..cal
2han the ordinary kmads, and cannot be ld in
compeie it the muitude o dev 8test,
sberSt ht aluta nr phosphate pevders. Sold
on in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Co.106 Wal! sireet N.Y.

---

INDIOTED FOR CONSPIRAOY.

Sherlr 'aei, of New York. and bis Friends
go be Arrested.

NEw Yoic, Sntember 30 -Al the con-
apiratorst uinte Fiack case have been indiot-
ea. The indictments are for perjury and cou-
apiracy and are aganat Shariff lack, William
Flack, his on ; Refere Meek., hli clerk ;
Mrn. Rmymoànd, au alleged second wife; and
ex-Judge Monell, his connel.

The jury were satisfied that ther. was a
wicked conspiracy. That sncb a conspiracy
couldeho carried on ndier cover of the law
wam of great public concern. The jury call
the attention of the legislature te the pr-r
nieleus sytem f apointing referees tl take
testimony in divorce cases. The testimony
heuld b. taken by judgea is open court.

The action of Judge Boktaver, while it
could not be coneidored criminel, was at
loast marked by negligence.

The jury Calî attention to the system of
filing paper in divorce casse and tothe
perniclous habit of lawyers in allowlng their
names t ebe amed la cases a importance.
Liwyer Wright, while it mightehogaltd ho in-
tended no wrong, tlii deserved ta be cn-
aured.

Ambrose Monell and Joseph Meeka, the
jury thought, bad imposet upon the court
and had obtained the divorce by colinalon,
deceit and fraud.

Jadge Gilderleeve sait that lanview of the
recommendaton of the jury, he thonght a
copy of the preseentenl souldhosent te the
Governor, the Court of Common Pleas and
the Superior Court, and hoewoulda so rder.

MILLIONS OF ENGLISH GULD

lavested in Eutnteres I al Parts if the
IJnlted statex.

CBicAGo, September 29.-The expenditure
of fitt> million dollars by two Engih synll-
cati for the control of an extraordlnary
aggregate ofI ndustrial enterprisus In the
United States was completed here to-day.
Levy Maver, a weli known lawyer, was one
of the agents in the great purchame. A pair
of London corporations, headed by the pre.
eant Lord Mayor of London, Sir Henry S.
Iscau, are the bayera. The syndicate In.
clades a great number of British bankers and
trastees of large etates la the Uaited King.
dom. No business was acqulr"d for them
whioh bas not paid et lo.4r. 12 par cent a
year for the puat five year. G-la elevators,
flouring milla and breweries bave been te
favorite Invetments. The mnagement of
each enterprise will ho entrusted to Ameriuan
director, aubjeot te the control of a general
board.

There la n ecombination. Bach enterprime
i operated eparately. Hostile legilatfon,
lt la learned, bas bee uclearly evaded. Ta'-
Alien law of Illinois probibits any ale cf
real etate tu foreigners. It wa designed to
prevent the acquirement of farme la Illin.ie
by a certain Britlesh landlord forc" rack rent-
lng" purposes. The syndicate got around tChie

. statute by having the ownermip of noceseary
real estate Incorporated, and thon acquiring
the %tock Of the company, wbiob, legally, le
" permonal," not " real" property. Some
members oethtie pnrcissng committei loft

ehicagorIhis evniag onroute te the Narti-
west, and lntending le go from there ta
Omaha and Kanae City, where further pur-
chase. are being conaidered.

MILLIONS IN BEER.
Tise titles et tise following properties bave

already bien turnod over ta tise syadicaetem :
Tise Bemis anrd McAva>y brou enlia, Chsicago ;
lte Wacker end Bîik breweries, Chicago ;
thse Albany bsrewery, Albeany N.Y., ; theo
Jones brewery', Detroit, Mîih. ; lthe Hauck
brewery', Nevark, N.J. ; tise Trefz brewery',
Jersey Oity' ; lte United Stalom breweries,
New York ; a portien et the stcck ef lte
Sohoenhodi bravery', et Ohicago ; lise Star
olevators, et Minneapclle,saventy-slz ln nm-
ber ; lhe G. W. Van Dusen symIeem of elie-
Ions, of Rochseeter, MInn., nlnety in number :
tise (Jargill Bnci.' olevator ytem ef Minne-
mole cnd Dakotoe: tise Baltimoro brîeelem,
Baltimore, Md.; F. Brasadd's tLancaok Iroan
mInas, Haacook, Michs.; lte Rohestar brnew-
erles, Rachster, N.Y.

Arrangements for thi following cri cao
concladed :-Thei F. J. Devis' brewery oft
Ohicago ; lise Plllsbury Flcuring Mille, Mm.-
neapolle; tise Syracuse broeey, Syraue,
N.Y. Negotiation. for lwo extensivo sie-
rater systems in Oblcago are welt adveaite,
but not yet consummated.

Thse Oity Connrce Company of London,
capital 650,000,000, ad lte Trustees and
Exiecuors' (Jompany cf tise me clty, capital
S37,500,000, are thse corporatione or syndi-
cates making lte purases, Bath are ne-
puted te be among the mcst moid Brillait un-
alituionss. Truasted agentm fint mate liets oft
demlrable propertlie. The next tep was to
obtain centracte binding the owners to seil
for a certain sum and a history of their pro-
party for tn years back, aceompanied by a
bank depusit to guaransee expenses of an In-
vestigation. Expert examinations by English
accountants followed, then came a report
from .an advisory committee sent to the
ground and latly the work et the parohasing
committee. The examining, or advising com-
mittee, came over i July and consated of
D. G. MaRise, editor of the London Finan-
al Times; H. H. Shanke, of London, and

several other gentlemen. The purchasing
committee was headed by Thomas Stewart
and Leigh Martal. Smorey of the mot
binding character bas bein observed hither-
to.

Mn , I raOIs, September 29.-O A. Pils-
buryva sien la it aigh treg dLig the report
that British capiaisiît bad purobed the

Pllabury mil herh . He declared there wm
nothing in the %tory.

S. D. Oargill, o the argll system of ee.e
vaoter, refuses te speak. The loca manlager
denied the report of the ale of thé Van
Duen and Mtar elevator mystems.

Tua SYNDICATE'S PR0FIrs MAY SBeI.L
Now Y oaX,September 30 -" I d 1on' tblnk

the Engiosh synaleat. wi ma4kais me
e their purase of ouring mills aand elbva
tora In te1 Norhwet a sthey bave on tgir
aamblnatlon of browertem à% home," sid
Alexander E Orr, a large owner of elevatort
lu South Brooklyn, X.Y., yusterday. "1The
risk of ceietition la ato great. It take s0
litti oiti ta pot up elther a flouring mlil
or an levator thal It wll ho Impossib la
monopolise th butino. This uegotiatlonm
fer the Pillmbury mille and the ether Minne.
sota and Dakota mille have hein pendlig for
nome time. Somomonths ago Mr. Pillatury
showed me figures covering his profits, whaoh
he had prepared for the English syndioate,
but he did not think at thattime ththe would
oeil."

Being asked If there was an prospect of
New York elevatore boing addd ta the liat
of proprties purchased, ,r. Ort aid h ha
never beard a suggestion of ach a thing, and
thought I highly improbable. The chance ta
build new elevators and cut warehoume rates
wam .ogreat, ho added, that any attempt ta
contrel the whole business was aimoit ari to
ho beaten.

CmeAGo, September 30 -Lavy Mayer, one
of the agents of the English syndicate, says,
negoliations for the purchase of the Pillabury
mille are still pouding. The contract for the
purohase of the Vandusen and Star elevator
mystem5 has bien closed,

A VERY SWEEPING VERDICT.

Given by the Jury whch Investigated the
Quebec Dilastor.

QtrEEC, September 2.-The iDquet tge
the cause of death of the victimes of the late
dimauter was closed this laftrneon and the
jurors deliberated on a verdict. The bquest
was based en tbe ntopay made by Dr. Howe
on the body .of Richard Lehy, whioh Coro-
ner Bellsa deemed suffi.ient for the rest of
tue victime of : ha valunob. Alter itbrEe
tours' deliberation tine folowing verdict was
returned :-

"Tihat the said Richard Leehey was fouad
killed an the 20,h September, 18S9, under the
debris of bis dwelling tbrough Injurie re-
calved o the bead and fracture o the auperi-
or portion of the verteoral colamn caised by
the avalanche of a portion of the clifd ppoialte
tbu dweillags on the oast side corner, accupi-
id ny one Frederick Carlon,and on the weEt
aide by the late Thomas Farrell. Farther-
mere, the jurors are of the opinion that It
appears by the evidence that the several par.
mens whose names are mentioned in the saWi
evidence wore found killed under the derble
caused by the sal: avalanche, tha the death
of cald. Richard Laehey and of sone other
persns i due to the grosm and onlpabie
negligence of the Federal authorities of the
Diminion L not taking the necessary pre.
cautions by not building the buttresses re-
commended t the sarne authorities by the
clty of Qubec engineer In his report of the
y3ar 1380 ; that, when John Kemp was
caken alive out of the @aId debri on the
morning of the 24th day of September, of the
year aforesaid, ho died on tie evening of the
sarne day, and that his deathis ldue te ths
gremi negligence et the municipal authorities
cf Quebec in net procaring and lurniahing the
requisite implementi t oxtract him ; and,
furthermore, they say that more lives woulil
have ben asaved bad such implements bean
prccured ; they cay alo that for that reason
to much time was lest In extractlng the
dead.

Hli Honor Mayor Lengelier isf the opin'
Ion that any verdict incriminating the city
for the late diaster wil not be admitted by
the court, for the reason that it had done aIl
that wea posmible te rescue the victim of the i
diaater.

Te road whichis bing constrcted over
the fallen rock@ and immediately under the
threatening portion o bthe of le considired
very dangerous by the authorities who are
building it, but they reason that tbey canlnot
leame that part ef Quebec without communi.
cation with the city, and that the city la nt
responsible for the damage caused by de.
fete existing In the Federal Government's
properties. Thu bundrede of lives will be
daily expoaed to danRer, when geod manuge-1
ment would have made the city companive-1
ly mecure.

Mr. Erastus Wiman's ciTer to subecribe ta
the reIhef fund of the disaster was temporarily
declintd, as tome $1,900 was stIll et the re-
lief committee'a diapoaition. The city ef.-ais
deolare themselves lighly appreciative ai Mr.
Wiman' genooaity.

Tne bedy of Richard Maybury, r., was
extrioated to-day from under the ruin. The j
eklult was mahed in and the body horribly
matilat hand In o eh a tate of decompositien
that l bcd tlehb. cefied Inatantiy. Hia
funeral will take place to-morrow with mili-
tary honor. Young Pemberton's body bad
not been recovered, Men are ctill working at
the city's expense t try mad lote it.
A REPORT ABOUT THE QUEDEC WALL WIIOH

WAS SUPPRESSED.
OT1,ÂwÂ, SepZember 30.-Th verdict cf

thse coroner's jury at Qiiebea throwing c cer-
tain amont cf reponamlilty for thse recenaI
lenadelide froms tise Citadel cliff on the Federali
Government, because it did not adopt tise
auggemtion by Clty Engineer Bailleirge lna
1880, that buttresses shsould be built te cup-
port lthe olif, bas atracted gret attention
here. Engnrslea at the Pabile Works dopant-
menS for a copy of the report eicited tise re-
ply thaet il was in Frenaoh ad was now being
translated and woulu he given ta titi priean
lbe cearme of e few days, Enougns wae liea-
ed, however, te show thsaItit conaia a great

d almre Ihan was stated by City' Engineer
Balleirge et thse inquiet. There he said ltatI
ho had reported ta thse Minieter of Publie
Workmslise dangerous candtion of the cli fi,
and suggem.ed thse b uilding of buttremaes, and
that the accident was due te the Dominion
Government not acting on bis report. Neocopy
et thse report was produced, and an Ibis
evidence lise jury censured lhe Dominion
Governmient.

Il is now steted by thse Publia Wor-ke de-
pertment that Mr. Baililrgîe repart co.-
talned two muggestions, one et whlehi was fer
thei builng et buttresses, as tated by him
ln hie avidenoe, and ltheother, net given by
bima la his evidence, was tisai the Govern.-
ment should purohame th. heuses on tise
north idet of amplain treet remove them
snd build a low retaining wall ; alm that the
revices whlah ho reported as existing at that

time should be filled with concrete and Cham.
plain treet widened. Ar, Bal!lairge strong-
ly recommended that this latter suggestion
should beoated on at once, and the building
of the battresses left laabeyance until it was
seen whether theadoption of the second ang.
geition would or would not remove thej
danger. The Government adopted the second
suggestion, as urged by the City engineer.
The houses were purehasiuedand demoiished
ln 1881, and the orevices fille&, cil at the cost
of about forty thouand dollars, and mince
thon some twelve or flitein thousand dollar&
more have beau apentl i removing lose rock g
and otherwise prototing the olif.,

The aurions part of'the ratter letisa 'Mr.t
nallairge appears to have b. purfectl'y

well etisfied wt th e resul tof his eoeind
suggestion, as ho never made any' srond re-
port saying thsa hi conaidrued buttrmses
nocesaery.

AOrEm L DlIDSDB PEROABLE.
Qmnre, September 30.-The followIng re.

rers of Major Mayne se General Sir Fred,
iddleton, nonearning the conditie of tthe
Sa OIL rue th AIaue uif hiiSiO hn 4"rded te

Mayor L sngolier b>y Genesc Middleton :-

QuEtE, September 27tb, 1889.
?rom MUor 0. . Mayne, R, E., go Major-Gene-

Srl r Fred. Middicton.
Sm.-I bave the honor to report to vou, lu

the ahence of Sir A. Caon, te whom I bad to
rept on tie laundahde cfiti 191b instant, Ibt
tic alandiliti vas caso b> tise large andi do-
tachilerussec af rock (nov thmaeainq la o'ns
dcown) aliding down au incline surface. The
cause of the movement w.,m due to thie surface
being lubricabed, as it wre, by the heavy rains
that fell.

The rock mas@, having once been pus in mo-
tion, will be more eas>il' tarted in the fture,
and conseqently there la considerable and im-
modiate danger from the rain now falling. for,
though the alien uedrù may forta a oufficen
support to prevent any further movement, yet
it is impossible t ay Ihat it will daso, and,
therefore, unwise te raly on it, or lo allow
people o congraegate on the Terrace ne on the

wharf below.
I have the hbonor tûbe,asir.

Your mot obedient servant,
Cnas. B. MAYnl.

Major R. E.
The body of the young man Pembertoo,

supposed to be the laIst of the victimes of tshe
rocka lide, was recovered at 4 p.m. to-day.

00MMERALI;
MONTEEAIL ARRET QIUOTATIONs

FLOUR. GRAIN, &.
FLoua.-P.eipla during the past week 36,.

337 bbls, againsl 18,328 bbl for the week pre-
vions. An improved enquiry is reported for
local accouant, with sales of city trong bakers aet
$5, and of spring patents aI 85.25 to 85.30.
Sîraight rollera have bein sold a $4.50 ta $4 75.
and Amercan extra have ben eoffered at 84.27j.
There has also bien more doing fr export, tb
sale of 6,000 acks being reparted for British
ports alan advanoe upon previous prices. Sale@s
of American flour have recently been made for
the lower provinces, showig lthat under tha
presant anomalous siate of the whet and fant
duties, American millers are competig witht
Canadian millere in the home market.

Patent winter, $5.20 to 65.50-; Patent apring;
$5 25 t $5.50; Straight ollor, 8450 to 84,75;
Entra, 84.10 to $4.35; SuPerfine, S3.10 to $3.85;
City Strong BakerS. $5.00 ta $5.10; Strongt
Bakini, $4.75 s:, 85.00; Ontario bage, extra,
82.00 ta $2.15. .F

OA-rMEAL, &c.-Standard in bbla is still quot-
ed 83.80 te SS 95, and granulated al t4.05 to
$4.10. In bage, granulated 82, and standard
81.85 ta 81.90. Roll eote 84.25 to84.50, and
moullue $21 te 823.

BiaN.-Marl unchanged at 811.50 ta 813
per nu on nttrack n car ;oads. Shorts 813 ta615.50 au ta quality.1

Wilar.-Rceipls during lsthe paiit week were
195,602 biushels, alainsI 90,343 bushels the week
previous. Prices on pot. are purel- nominal,
No. 1 Manitoba hartd, eming quoteduat 98ot S 1
on spot, and 95o ta 96a for nw crop ta arrive.•
No 2. taarrive is quoted et 91c to92c. Sales1
bari bien matse t pointae et ofWuilsg etu
Oic ta 63 pe busiel tor No. 1 han. Regard-
ing the Ontario crop, the estimate of the total
yield of wbeat bas been reduced 7,000,000 bush
els from the approximate of two months aga,
making it now 19,722.000 bushela, compared
with 20,283,000 busbels in 1888, and 8,250,000
under the average inas 1882.q

CoBN.-Receipts for te week were 247,380t
buash., against 112.892 bush the week previous.4

A fair businets ie still being done on through
shipment. We quote 42a to 43c. in bond. The
Otinario crop builletin mips :-" Canais mtill an-
promising. The beavy rains at the plantingL
leson caumed much o! the se te rot in the

ground. a in many cases fielda had lt be re-
planted two or three times. A3 a consequence
the crop got a very late start, and being over-
tlen by the drought of August it ha. hai ar
.truggle for lie. inaume sections it bas alreadyi
been eut and cured ftcr fodder, and the total5
estimatle isles than one-half of the crop ef last
year."

PEAs.-Receipts were 14,819 bimbý,els duringa
the wek af,cinst 8,227 busbels umii vek previ.1
aus. Bids of 70e have been iad t n No 2, but0
bolders ask 71c nd 721 per 66 lebs I Ontario
the reports on pes vary accordiug un the situ-f
aion and nature of the lan4. Ou high or well
drained finlabe crop bas been very good, ona
low fielos it was injured by the heavy rine n
the eariy ,um:ner monthis, ut generally tho
pea is a little abrvelled. The most unfavorable
accounts are receivtd rconatihe eastern section
et te pncvinc-, vitene the rains cotinueltata e
laterperiot than in the wentern section. Still
the yield pir acre ie only 1 4 buabel las tthan
the average of the p-as seven yes , and the ag-
gregate is greater than the average of thosea
years by half a million buabela-the areain cropE
ueing greater by 74,CC0 acres.

OArs.-Raceipts for the week 7,135 bushels
against 15562 buiels the week previous. The
stocks in store hire have been considerably ne-
tuait, aut Soldersanppeîn te Se fins in Itemr
viwm,sales biug reprted of car lote of Uppîn
Canda at 3ie ta 32c. Lower Canada are quoi-
et et Soc vitS sales et taI figure la store. Tise
(Ontario crop bulletin Pays :-" In many parts
of the province the oat crop was unusally beavy
and rank in straw, but it was effected by ruat,
and although ioused in god coudition and th e

tal etimated y ellarge, tiimgrain is litgt in
weigitt._ Tise ielfi, as now etimaâtet, ta a utIle
below tise aerage per mcci of tise pau even
peia, bal in tise asggete il is greter b>' 11,-
670,000 bumsela, and greatier thtan la year'a
crop by' 2,200,000."

BAEr.Er.-Receipm during lise pat vweek vwee
1,000 bueitela. There is ht11le or ne dernand,
cnt priaces are nominlly' quot il 45a ta 55e as

se qamli>y.d Tiera a ne inmedatea pspectsa
aisi emanBuffelo are buying Western Sîttes
baana t 57e delivered t lbath places. Thse On.-
tarie erop bulletin aya:-" Titi yield ef barley
le fair, and il je genahlly plumsp cnt of a grotd
bright cotor. Ia tise eatern coutes. however,
where lise great ballk of our mehanale barle>'
ies growa, correspondenls sate thsat it was itein-
id by' nains et thse harveatingn season. Thse yield
ta tess tisen tisa July estimale by 8,000,000 bas-
buis, but tise aggregate na 3,750,000 abone aven-
a ef thei sinen years 1882.8. Tise crop has.
ben gennelly' securet in finsl-cati condtiion."

BUcîKwHEAT.-Tliere is ne chsange te report
pricea Seing nominaly' quoled t 50 O pin 48 lb.
Tise Ontario crop is reported as follows:-
" Buckwheal bas alec suiffunît tram tise
veeaiter, eut morne correspondents slta lhst il
was burt in the blossoming- stage b>' thei suds
huaI. In the asern couanies it bac matured
well, ant lise yield per acre is aven tise aecare.."

Er -arkel quel tn rai. punit>' nomi-
isa province, lte avaeage pin ari Seing twv

bushals mare 'Ihan lest year, ad one bushtel
more than tise cverage! mfsn yans, Sut owiag
le a reduced aria titis cariai ia nov of raelively
small importance.

PROVISIONS.

Fon, LanD, &.-Receipta of pork duting
the week were 518 bble against 429 bble for
the week previous. The principal trading is in
Western short ont clear a b ea u a priais
ranging fram $13.50 te 1425. srete mrasse i
qnoted at 818.50, an Canada short cul aI 816i,
Lard is steat>', valS sles aI 8~ta o90 lu pail!..
largo a dbeiyg obtainablaeans a shadtng fronm
these- figures. Smoked meats are steadt
Montreil engar cured htams having sold at 12 o
te 18e. Breakfast bacon l1e to 12a.

Canada short ont clear, per bibi, .00
Chicago sahort . ou clear, par hbu
to 814.25; Meap pr Western, er 815
te o13 50 - b ... 1h te. 8 D 5 er lb. Sie o

S TRA DE MA OT '"

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
Dr. S0 r'8 REMEDF, tMe Great Frs

Remedr feor Dyspepala, BeUousAfectios,
Comte patieu and ai diseasea of the stonacA,
leuîr audbenela.

Da. SEY'S RE1EDY is compsed of the purost
aromaties which stimulate the digestiv, orsnma,
and which, far from weakenin like most medi-
cines, impare tone te, and strengthen thosystem.

Further it contains a substance whicb acte
directly on the bowels, o that li sall doses. it
prevents and cures constipation. and in larger
doses it acts ne one of the best puratives.

It is important to note that De. Srr's RiaDsur
ean be taken in any dose without disturbing the
habits or regime of thosa who take it.

SoN by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Bottle.

S , LACFIANCB
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

8c; Lard. Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8 . ta
OW; Bacon, per lb, 10o ta 12e ; Shouters,
per ib. 00: Tallow. common, rafied, per lb,
On to 6cc.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
BUrrYa.-Recipte during the past week were

2250 pkga. against 2,951 pkgs for the week
p!eviouE. Tise exporta this week are 1,836
aPkgP, making 30,794 pkgs to date. against 7,-
388 pkga for the correaponding period lst year.
lu creamery, there is a good local demand for
choice freh made gooda, but July eud August
makes are not in great demand. Eastern Town-
abip ihas aold te the local trade at 19e te 19ic,
but it is difficult te get choice late made quai-
ties, as makers in the Townships are holding
et 20. Western is steady at t15 to 16c s e
quantity and quality.
Crecmery, 19e ta 21c; Eastern Townships, 18e

ti 191 ; Morrisbur, 17c ta 19e; Brockville, 16e
ta 19c; Wee'ern, 15o ta 16c: Rolls, l let 16c.

CtSs.-Receipta during the past week
were 25,877 boxes. against 39,467 boxes the week
previous. The exporte this week are 46,320
boxes, against 54,005 boxes for the correspond-
iag period last year, making 823,529 boxes ta
date, against S14.390 bo:es for the correspond-
ing pcriod last ypr, shovtng an nceet 9,-
000 boxes. Tise market i utroang maees being
pprrted of finest late made Augusit at 10¼ to

102c. Ab Pterboro 1,700 boxes of the firet
half of Septembir sold at 10e to 1jc. Here
10 je i freely bid for September cheese. Sone
hoilders are asking lie for balance of season.
Sales of good sunder nest have bois made at 0ie
to 10c. Private cables quote sale of inest ta
Liverpool at 48s to 49. At she Brockville
markebto-dav 7,000 boxes were offered and 2,-
000 sold at 10g a I,c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Buas.-The market sows na change., price

ruling abtfrom $1.50 to 82.00 as te quantitp and
quality, thet demand being slow. The official
bulletin reports the Ontario crop as followe:-
"The planting season for beans was unfavor-
able, and the drought arrested growth at an
early stage; but altbough the crop is light the
sample is excell-A. The yiold per acre lnthree
bushele leas tai last year, but the aggregate is
nearly equal ta the average of the pat seven
yecrs."»

EGGs -There bas been quite a boom in the
egg market since our laat report, price havingus hed up ta 2c ta 21c par dozen ince aur last
issue. To-day cales were made at 16o for lots of
50 caseis, whiltsingle caset sold at 16e te 17c.
Receipts have fallen off considerably.

HoNEY.-New extracced hoey lc ta 12c,
and imitation goods aet 9c te 1C. Comb 15e ta
l6c for choice white clover, and 13c t 14e for
ordiniary.

HoPs.-The market is lower at lic te 13e
for choice, and old nt 4c t ec.

HAY.-New No. 1 pressed hay 810 ta $10.50,
and No. 2 et $9 ta 89.50. Old scarce.

FRUITS. &c.
APPELs.-Fall fruit is till coming in trom

the West, sale of which havi be n made in car
lots a $2 ta 82 26. lu winter fruit, the maket
ta stt eciét in lte West, an orcitard la tise
vi.nity ef the Hamilton iaving jus bien pur-
chacad at 81 80 pr bbt for the fruit alone, being
Equal tu about $2.60 laid downo hre. The firat
sales of fall fruit in Liverpool and Manchester
bave been huard frm, Ben Daves selling at
15a Gd.

LeMiONS -The market is quiet but firmn et 80
te $7.OaNGYcS -Jesiaica inn blte, 88.
PEABs.-Tbe nmaket i ecsier. Flemih beauty,
86 ta 88 No 1, and 84 ta 6 No, 2 Ducheas, $4:
b- $7, and basket peare, 1.5.

C,%LiFoBNiA Fxcx- -Tokap grapa, 86 te $7
par cae , Morocco, $6 to87 per came and Mis-sion 82.75 te 83.00.

GRAPEs.-Almeria rapes 86 per keg ta arrive
blue grapes 6- te 7c par lb, and Delaware and
rita 12.ic.

rAP12½c. .- This fruit continues scarce, and
woui dreadily fetch $2 t $2.50 per bunch if not

Svzzr P oT&Tee.-Sale et 84.50 ta $5 par
bbl.

ONIoNS.-Spanish in large crates 4. Canadian
higher at 82.25 to $2.75, Two cars of yellow
colt at82 50.

COcONUTS.-Matket firm et 85 per 100.
POTATOES.-Business i reportit at 70o t

85o per bag in round lots.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUoÂB, & -Latest advices rEpirt the New

York mark-t deumcralized,. prandulaed being
down t 7c, and refiners in thie market have
dropped the price to 8e Barbadoes molasses
have sold et 44e t 45 in lotas.

IPoxLED Fisi.-New Labrador herring have
sold as e8 60 to $5, and a ape Briticn at 85.20.
Newfoundland salmon 818.50 for Nu. 1, and
812 50 for No. 2, Dry cod quiet et $4.50 ta
84.75 pir quintal Grein cod, 85 for large and
84.50 for No, 1.

FraU O.s -team refined sel oi] 47e to 4Rc,
Newfoundland ood oit 36. te 88c, a.nd Halifax
83e to 84c. Cod liver oi157o ta 60Oc.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.

The receipts of live stock for week ending
Septembar 23rd, 1889, were as follows:-

cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
2296 1107 240 56

Over fromlaat week. 575 100 150 ••.

Total for week...... 2871 1207 890 56
Left on band....... 160 50 33 .

Total export forweek 8. 85 " "
«I previeus veois 8262 8153
Talling off ha nreeipts of eattle for the wek,

little change in valuea. Butchers met a fair
'-. hoh lÊO Wffr d1m malv in

. s

AlVÉ1iiont [ur NOorofà~-:0.-

Parnuant ta a judgment of the High Courb of
Justice in Ireland, Chancery DiviBion, made by
the Right Honorable the Master of the Rollai, in
the matter of the 9Etate of Jahn Forde, deceas-
ed, and in an action wherein John Finlay Mo-
Knighti aplaintiff and John Elliott and John
Taylor are Defendants, and bearing date thse
18th daya o May, 1888, the persons claiming ta
be next of kin, or entitled ta distribution ce-
cording ta the Scatutes for the distribution of
Interstates Estates of John Forde, laite of
Drumnahuncheon, in the County of Armagh,
Farmer, living at te time of hie death a tthe
lai day of January, 1887, (and partiaulan> yMary
Anne Forts, a iien cf sait John Perdu, vise

nmigrtt dta Moneci, Canada, some yars
anu, and whom it is aspposed married a man

named Hilliard nud died at Montreel aforesaid,
leaving bn tusband and issue her surviving) or
te be the legal personal repreaentatives of such
of the aid next of kin as are now dead, are by
their Solicitors, on or before the lat day cf
November, 1889, ta come in and prove their
claimse a the Chambers of the RighI Honorable
the Master of the Roll et the Four Courts
Inns Quay, la the aity of Dublin, and give
eiie nthereof ta William R. Corr, Solicitor for
th Plaiotiff, 41 Lwer Stàukvide treet, in aid
aity, or in default thereof they will be per-
emptorily exluded irom the banefit of the said
judgment. Friday, the 15 h day of November,
1889, abi hour of 11 o'clock ln the forenoon,
at tho aforecsaid Charmbers, is appointed for ad-
judicating an eaid claims.

Dated this 21st day of Augnt, 1889.
09-28 B. E. WHITESTONE, Chief Clerk.

P ROVINCI OF QUEBEC DISTRICT
OFMONTREAL. SUPERiOR COURT.

No. 2789. Dame Philomene Segui, Plantiff;
vs. D. D. Buckley, Defendant.' On the 12th
day of October, instant, aI 9 of the clock in the
forenoon, a the domicile of the said Defendant,
No, 96 Fortier street, in the city of Montreal,
vi. he aold by euthori y of justice, all the goodes
and chattels of, the std Defendant, seized in
this cause, cBassatig cf ioueholda ffects etc.
B. C. MARSON, B.8 C,9-1 onteal, li octe
ber, 1889.. 9-1

trade, thocug M e calme o tereuWere mos81Y lnferior, theabest brought 8la le 4 per lb. Sheep TEAHER, holding e Firt-Olas Elemen.
plentiful abt Bul t40. loeg market Wi sup- tary Diplama from the R.O. Board of
plied calve s sarce at from 83 ta $7.a - Commissioners, Montres],l is open for engage-.W.quote-the following a being fair values:- mnt. Address, " TEACHERi," 48 Juter
Exponl, rs4 t 4 i; Btchers geon, 8*I to 410; street, montrea,9-1
Butcisrm esMite BokJBatlcisC(ul. ele e teil,9.
Sle; Shuep, Sic ta 4; ocgs, i5 te5ec; doin. 4 TONE MAMONS WAZITED n-ra-Olsss

$4.00 1 $?.W. fh Bar e eMamans vaea fer baildinrWal on
lise Harlem Dîpnomisîd Traeka Nov Yèrk City.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE. Wages 88.50 per day. A ppy to ALLSTON
The remCipts.bnf hormes a thse stables fn GERRY & (O., 40 Wall siet, ' York

weok endng Sept. 28h, vre se follows:-129 ; Oity ., 9-2

'l

Wlreain their Color andiBrilliancy.
Wit measure full length as indicated on spoo
Wil not twist or ravel in machine or hand.
Wil give aetirfaction to ail Who use them .

Will coet omen tshan other tlst.classmarsUî
CORTICELr'is ILLe AND TWIST».
T'flE EVIR.READY DREeS STEEL.T

Ha become popular inevery household. T
article itself is a boo and a blessing o ail ie
think ase e do that TIME IS1 MONEY. Tye
result i. a saving of 50 Der ent t time gigue ba
using.

TEE E4VER.READY DREIS iT89 I

s. onangnI un,

NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTRIOAL.

OARSLEYC$ OOLUMNasf

188; stipped duri, viek, 18;lois feoiCity.
20; on hand-fora , 8.

Arrivala of thcoroghbrad ad other Impored
stok a these mables for week and shippde
G.T, R m .a Cice;26nnaimT.M. RLu, of St. Louim Mis, 20ta 3. y.

W od, f neeboro Minn• 2 Lsas tous
Stanto. Torunto. Ex. 9.sWlinnipeg ; 4 bores
consigned sa John Beach, of Munroe Wi ; 18
to Duo. Amrntuiu, u A In.Le;, .oW8.

Trade continues dull and a few Amerloan
bayerain lout bol,''' supplig o hermes ia
aisort.

Qctetzt-On Sept. 1 a at bhr realdence 2
Dolpbmn's Bsrn. Dubltin, '64unqumgle.

RmXUaLDS-un Sept. 411îab bis 92ndmnce,
catIras, Kilmona', Co. iiaaoemmGnm]Patrick
Reynolds, aged 70 yeas.

Sa.xoti-On Sept. 3h, at hii reaidence. Wil-
liam mt., Tullamore, Ptrick Salmon, aged 80
pears.

SmwpPARD-On Sept. 5th, a ber reaidence,
Friarsown, Palatine, county Carlow, Mrs.
James Meppsrd.

SnrANrreLm-On Sept. 6Ib, abthis recidence,
Maze View, Corceeney, Hills-Borouigh, Co.
Down, James Stanfield, aged 73 years.

SuLvA-On Sept. 6th, a bis residence,
Densens, Ardiert, Co. Rerry, Standais Sul-
livan, aged 74.

Tworz-On Sept. 6th, at his resideno, 10
N. Mainst, C:>rk, John Twomy, aged 70
years.

BaNrrr-On Sep'. 1, aI bis residence, Trum-
gaie strees, Navan, counIy Meath, Michael
Bennet.Baàsxze-On Sept. 1, ab hIe residence, 7 Arran.
more&va., Nont Circular read, Dablin, Jahn
Bradner, aged 36 years.

BBADr-On Sept. 3, at her residence, 33 Lower
Dominicke street, Dublin, Bridget Brady,
aged77 years.

BuDs-on Sept. 5, aI the reaidence of ber
parents, 14 Prussia street, Dutain, Agnes,
j loved daughter of Mr%. Agnea Budde, aged
19 years.

CAFFaY-On Sept. 3, at his resictence, 108
Chanc street, Dublin, Lanrence Caffey.

CARicK - On Aug. 30, ai ber residence,
Druma'm terrace.,rne, anu.Ulster, Margaret
Carrick.

Casir-On SepI. 6, at bis paranta'residence,
159 Great Britain street, Dublin, Terence,
son of Mr. Richard Caaey.

CULrs-On Sept. 6, At her residence, Church
St., Ballymena, Ulster O., Sarah, beioved
wife of John Collins.

CUDDr-On Sept. 6, at hie residence, Ligouiel,
Ulster Co., Henry Cuddy, formerly of
Antrni, aged 94 years.

DIGNcX-On Seit. 6ith, at her residence, Pem.
broke road, Dublin, Anne Dignum.

DINAN-On Sei.l1I, et ber residence 24
Clarence S, dCork, Julia, beloved wife of
Wm. Dinan, aged 29 years.

DicuIMu-On Sept. 4tns, at bi residence, Glas.
heen, Co. Crk, John Drumn:y.

FAaJBEN-On Sept. lt, nt bis residenae, 19
Pope's Quay, Cork, Patrick Thomas Farren,
aged 20 yeanrs.

FITZGIBBO-O Sept, 2nd, at hi remidence,
Hackett Terrace, Uirk, Thomas Fitzgibben.

RiLn-Ors Sept. 4th, et ber nimidiace, Bally-
kill, Islandsagee. Ulster (o, Ana, byloved
wife of Robert Hill, aged 75 years.

HorpPrn-On Sept. 3rd. at him residence, 56
Shann2n et., Cork, John Hopper, aged 27
years.

Mottor-On Sept 3, at bi residence, 53,
Pouri Court, Dublin, Nicholas Molloy, ated
23 yeare.

MONas-On Se pember 5, et the Emerald
Hoiel, Lover GerneS Si.,Dublin, Maria,
biloentile et Luake MenS@..

MutarNS- On Sept. 3, at ber residence, Bul-
tprant, county Cork., Ellen, beloved wife of
James Mullins, aged 43 year.

McCAÂnvr-On Sept. 5, at theresidence of ber
parents, 19 Hibernia Building, Cork, Lizzie,
daughter of C. J. McCarthy.i

M uBpny-On Sept. 3rd, at the Prince .i
Wales hotel, Roundwood, ce. Wicklow, Mima
M. A. Murphy.

MULLenE-On Selit. 6th, at bis residence,
Bridge atreet,Wicklow,Josepb C.Muller,aged
82 years.

NEvN-On Aug. 30th, at his residence, Esker,
Banagher, King' sco., Patrick Nevin.

MoNEIL-On Sept. 4th, a bis residence,
Blckcave, Lurne, Ulster county, John
McNeil.

MoYNiRAN-On Sep. 5th, at his residence, 10
The Crescent, Queenstown, Cornelius Moyai-
han, aged 69 year.

O'LEAr-On Sept. 4th, et her residence, N.
Main street, Bandon, couny Cork, Mary,
beloved wife of Daniel O'Leary, aged 58

OsBOENE-On Sep. 4teh,at ber residence, Altm.
over, Duangiven, ce. Derry, Fanny D. beloved
wife of William Osborne.

Resolutions of Condolence-
At the regalar meeting of Branoh 54, C.M.

B.A., a resnintion was moved by soond-'vi a
president Butler, secoonded by Chancellor
Flanagan, and carrled unanemously, exprie.-
tng regret at the daath of thebrther of Rev.
J. J. Salmor, P.P. St. Mary'a.

OARSLEY'S OOLU MN.
For Brr Va.f i Kidt Grave go direc to

8. baraloy'vb,

Parties puroha. é r oho at
a bargean h not fa u t see hoseg

BUT K Gravu aIS. Oarsl'S.-Te value

PARODY ON TENNY80M1Y'5g

.. ,- LATUBr P0ELE.
TUM TERE4ITIE,

Summeris g1suum ta Isng 1
1Iknow i,1 owIt,1 nw «-ln t 11ae pool. g

Sing e froat here in 1 Noe are blnu
Som mars are frostbitten adly,

Trne 1 True i IPre 1 True i Ia ié not thonr
Wintr's king often act. madly1i

Stove again, lamp again, rst again, damp
patnp

Thosse horId scoff il are erazy;
Their vits-must b bhaz', you soi litle friendsee lil beir wise uust ibehazy.

Here again, bere, here, here, alwaya here,
Old winter no ridden, nor bidden,

Summer i. going I We'll wrape want, that's
clear.

And CARSLEY'S not lying hidde.
(By our own Bard.)

S. CABSLEy

FOR CHELDREN.

TWEED SUITS, S i80
TWEED SUITS, 1.80

OVERCOATS, $1.60
OVERCOATS, 1.60

REEFER JACKLTS, $3.50
REEFER JACKETS, 3.50

ODD PANTS, 1.00
(JODD PANTS, 1.00

RUBBER COATS, 81.30
RUBBER COATS, 1.30

S. CARSLEY.

FOR BOe.

TWEED SUITS9 (3 pece,), 82 45
TWEED SUITS (3pieces), 2.45

OVERCOATS, 83 70
OVERCOATS, 3.70

REEFER JACKETS, $400
REEFER JACKETS, 4.00

ODD PANTS, 81.40
ODD PANTS, 81.40
ODD PANTS, $1.40

RUBBER COArS, 81.50
RUBBER COATS, $150
RUBBER COATS, $1.50

S. CARSLEY'S

TUT ogpn).

TWEED SUITS (long pants), 83.40
TWEED SUITS (iï g pantu), 83.40
TWEED SUiTS (ilangliants), $3.40

OVERPO ATS, $4.55
OVERCOAT , $455
OVERcOAk, 84.55

RUBBER COATS, 8160
RUBBER COATS, 1.60

CAPE COATS, 84.95CAPE COATS, 84.95
ODD PANTS long), .2-2
ODD PANTS (long), 82.20

S. CARSLEY.

Toue cannot put a quart lnto a plat jus.
75 by 40 eouai 3.0010

The aboave space ia devoted entcirelYta Objt-
ren',Boy' and Youts' Tailor-Mad bGarment.
There le no other establimhment in tis countrY
devoting as mach spaca ta thie deprotmenf. loiâ pacised witb FaIt Suite cnd Overceets for
Cildren, By a and Youthe, and aIl are of the
best quality at lowest prices.

n1ORAL.

Go where you have the largest assortment ta
select from.

S. CARSLEY.

SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES
SPRING MATTRESSES

AT HALF PRICE
AT HALF PRICE
Ai HALF PRICE

A lot of the celebrated Gale Spring hiet.
tresses te be cleared a bal! price. The reason
for selling these gouda at such pricea is that
they are the li iaist sock and we do not intend
to keep any more,.. OARSLEY.

SPRING nAiTR Ea§ES.
HALF-PRICE

3 ft. O in. OrcginaI Price,R 5.50. tRoducedtot $2 7j.
3 ft. 6 in. Original Price, 86.25.

Reducedt 0 83,15.
4 fb. 0 in. Original Price. c3.50.Rîducet ta $8,25,

4 ft. 6 in. Original Prie1, $8 00.
Reduced to 83 50.

5 ft. 0 in. Original Prias, 86.50.
Reduced to 87. r

These Spcisg are aia m dat.tiasbsu copper
for dusrability ad comfort. There isno;spring
in lise market can surpass thema.

S. CIARSLEY.

CARPE~T SQUlAREî.
21 yde. x 8 ydm. $L85.
CARPET SQlUAR1IC.

3 yds. x 3 yds. S2.35.
CARPET SQ1UARES,

y ds. r 4 yds. 8.00.
Nov esoing titi greatest variety' ai Carpu

SQuaei iver affered. Carpet Square. i0 sU
isizes, ail styles ad all qualities. Kensinglf
Art Squae.,a all te neiwest.hads eni u 
prices. -Rayai Art Squares a cIll sizes.Je
opened n beaustuine cf Burmah Carpet
Squares. All eew effects, tosllce

Cf.APPERTON'î IPOOK COTTON.,
Is nomed for ils eveneiss.
Ie salt for its strenglth.
Ia noted for ils finish.
Is neot for its isuz eqiorte mn Spoal 006

Ion ie maketegqe n

CLAPPEBT.Ws mPooE COTTONf.

COlTICEEI.I IERs ANDTWUTI.

1


